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A very largecongregation o! the faith-

fui gathered at High Mass in St. Pat-

ick's Chinrch on Sunday, when 'Mon.
rigmeur Bruchesi piaid hi. Brst official

Vilittotb narish since his consecration,

and bletSsed the magnificent new statue

of St. Patrick that is to be placed on a

pedestal over the main entrance-o a the

church. Opporttiamty was taken of tLbe
oasion to prement ta Hi. -Grare an

sddreès of warmn welcome from the par-
ishioners assurinL' him o their love and
filial obedience, and of their unalterable
agachneut ta the Holy See. Mon-
seigneur's rrply was one!of deep, fatherly
love for bis children. whom he urged ta

be ever true to the traditions and faith

of their forefathm. Hia G race aiso
advocated the establishment, anorg the
Emuhishspeaking portion of bis flock, of
a Catholic High School, and spoke some
Word of well directed encouragement ta
the TiRC-E Wirses. the value of which to
the Catholic community he forcibly
pcinted out.

The ceremony of blessing the statue
of St. Patrick was performed by His
Grace before the commencement of the
Mass. The figure of the patronal saint
of the parish, which had, for the time
being, been placed ijst-outside the prin-
cipal entrance of the church, in a flaely
fiished piece of work, and, when placed
in position, will be very-conspicuous and
crnamnental. IL is from the welL known
etilblishnent of Carli, of this city, and
i. of a composition -celled artificial
a.,ie. It i. colicaal eize and weighs
ii.uOut J,00 pounds.

Dtring the Mass, which was cele-
brated hy Rev. J. A. McCallen, S. S.,
assisted by Rev. M. Callaghan, S. S., as
deacon and Rev. P. Fallonua sub-deacon.
Monseigneur Bruchesi, who occupied bis
throne and wore bis cope and mitre, was
attended by V. ry Rev. L. Colin. S. S.,
Superior of the Seminary, and Rev.
Fatbers Quinlivan and Lusaier, as
deacons of honor. The mastersa of cerE-
monies were Rev. J. Perron, af the
Cahedral, and Rev. M. Driscol of St.
Patricks. At the conclusion of the
Gospel, Rev. Father Quinlivan. paistor,
amcended the pulpit and after making a
number of announcements said-: "«In
your name now, brethren, and in the
name of the Irish people-in a word, in
the name of St. Patrick's-I beg ta read
a short address, expressing our regard,
our love and aur veneration for our new
Archbishop, who has been good enougb
to pay us hi. firat visit this morning."
He then read the following address:
To His Grace the Most Bey. PÂuL

BRUcHErI, Archbishop of Montreal:
MoSEIGNEU--Eversince the happy dayi

when the news of your appointment
reached us from the Eternal Cit-y, thei
priesta and people of St. Patrick'& have
been ookiug for a favorable opportunity
ta tender ta Your Grace the expression1
ai their respect, their love and their1
filial obedience. During the days of the
widowhood of this vast archdiocese our
prayers ascended ta heaven that God 1might deign ta give us a worthy pattor,1
a manlike Holy David, according ta His.
own heart. IL s not always that prayers1
have been so fully answered, and cer-

ai" y the debt of gratitude we owe ta
Gbd ia heavy one, for having sent us a
bishop of whoma we not only feel justly1
proud on account ofb is scholarly attain-i

enes, hia tender piety and amiable per-i
son0l qualitie.,_butespecially becausej
we- know that in him we have a truei
imther and friend, ta whose kindneas we1
cobnalways appeal in our trials and
troubles. The gentlenesas and amiablei
diapOsition of your predecessor, Mon.eig-1
neirabre were no marked and, at thesamie tieo,0 rare, that we bad reason ta.1foun Bthais like could not oasily befoundd But even in this God bas conde-1scene ta us- and given us a, prelatei

WhOm not even the -.lowliest or Most
t'M'('amongst Us cai fear ta approach.

Iti" urely a source ofjoy ta every true
f ecouafthe huich'in this diocese; andi

o encouragent and consolatioci tayoiei, Moneinëe, ta note the uni-
Ssatisfaction Your appmiontmenî basgven, not-only, t aur own, but lso-1whihisno amal imparl t Lthe so-

mon good-to persons o!_all case in
thi great city, and - hrooutthe.da

tire country. To us -lipartictiile our
is b-ou Egishspe ing.chidren
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neur, that we shall listen to your words,
Dot only with pleasure, but also with
that reverence which we owe to nur first
pastor, and ln that spirit of faith and
doci ty which ha. ever been chract.er
istic of Our people.

Henceforth, Monseignear, yournane
in thi parish will be associated with
that of our patron national saint, the
glorious St. Patrick, -whose statue you
have been kind enough to corne here this
morning te bles, and I need not remind
your Grace how holy and how beavenly
are the memories which that blessed
nane evokes in the breast of every child
of Erin.

In a few days your Grace will have et
forth on your journey to the Eternal
City, there ta lay your tribute of love
and subnission at the feet of our con-
mon father. the grent and immortal
Le oXIII. Beassured, Monseigneurthat
our prayers will acconpany yuu, and
that each day, until you have returned
La our midst., we shall ask God to send
His holy angel ta accompany you, ta
grant you a happy ani prosperous voy-
age, and, like the young Tobias, to
bring you back ta your own.
Werespectfullybegonyou, Monseigneur,

when Sou have the happiness of seeing
the Holy Father, to assure him oaf our
profotund veneration and love for hie
sacred person, and of our unalterable at-
tachnient to the faith and authority of
the HToly See. We know that it is un-
necessary ta ask you to reqest hie
bleesing for us; that, we are sure, yon
will obtain for un, in common with the
rest of your children. It now only re-
mains for us, Monseigneur, to thank you
for yaur visit here to-day aid to ask
your paternal blessing upon each and
every one of us, priesta and people, mo
that we may be ever faithful to Our
duty, and during the long reign which
we pray God to grant Your Grace tiht
you may never receive ought but consola-
tion from your children of St. Patrick's.

Au Eloqueat Reatir.

Hi. Grace was then conducted from
bis thrne taie front ofithe anctuary,
where ha repliedti L the mddress in te
followin terms:--

" My belovedi brethren, on the dvaof!
my consecrtion in the Cathedral I had
an apportanity af expresaing ny senti-
ments of airection ad devotetinen. La
the English-.speaking Catholics of Mont-
real; and on that occasion no one was
excepted in the benediction, the tirat
episcoptil beniediction that I gave
iu the hame of God. To day I feel happy
to corne into your midat and to bleas
once more such an important portionm of
he flock whichPGod ba committe Coa

my care. St. Paul, writing ta the Cor-
inhians, snid : Os mteu itiertiz-rn ,t
e b O, Corinithi, cor metn dllktuti- pst
-Or mouth i. opened to you, 0, Cor-
inthians, our heart la enlarged. f a1ay
to you to day, beloved brethren. my
mouth is opened to yotu all, to tell vou
of my joy and my affection; and my
heart, as bishop and father, is greatly
enlarged towards you. I feel bappy
when I see before me works that prove
the zeal of the priests of this parish and
your own faith and generosity. I fe-l
happy, and la my joy I thank God, who
gives me such devoted hearts. I feel
happy when I hear of your Catholic
apirit, of your veneration for the Church
and for the ministers of Christ; and I
feel happy when I hear of your faithful-
nea. to ail your duties as Christians and
citizen@. I also open my mouth to ex-
press to you my grtefulnesa. for I know
that this welcome la cordial. Your
hearts receive me to day not onlv as
your bishop, but as a true friend. When
I come into this church, my beloved
bretbren, I think of many things that
are passed. I was born not far from this
church, the mother church, I may
say, of all those temples erected for
the English-speaking population of this
city. When I come into this church, I
remember that I wua born not far from
it, and that, when a boy, I used to come
sometimes with my beloved and pious
father to pray here ; for this was one of
the churches in which, as a citizen, he
was in the hanit of receiving_ boly com-
munion every day. I likewise remem-
ber that, wishing not to be seen by every-
body, h used on two or three days a
week to go and receive it in the old
Cathedral. On the other days he came
to St. Patrick's. Can I forget such a
thing? Here we have had good and
holy priesta 'who have worked for God
and fer Hia seuls; priesta whom I have
venerated, and who I have considered as
inenda. Here, for many years, was dear
Fatber Dowd, whose name is in the
hearts of all here preser t ; I might say
in the bearts of all the Irish Catiolias
of Montreal. For many years he was
yeur father. How many among you
were baptized by his hands? How many
were consoled by bis charity and friend-
ship? How many.poor little children
were taken by him nto Zions ofcharity ?
How many tomba of your dear arents
and friand. did he not bles
himself? He 'la now in heaven;
but asongst you I know that
be is never forgotten.- Here also I knew
dear Father Toupin, that French-Cana-
dian priest who worked here for many
years and proved that for the Triest,
the minister of Christ, - -there .
no distinction between nationalities.
And I now see at -the. head of the pariah
a worthy successorto dear Father Dowd.
Yuur paster was my classuate in Mont-
real College, my examtple in everything;
and for'the past three yeas we have.had
the ha piness. of working together on
,the Cat olic School Bloari-d for theoo.i
of yoariownchildren. - bo [not find eore
another pr-iest who was my-teacher in.
the, college, and who bas convertted
ao; many soul to - God? Do I
not finad~ haro .frienda 3 Lhe
priaseta ih0o ihave theiiec nur
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imsi e[pisuophL toula? Therefore, my dear brethren,
you understand the joy that tills mv
heart, when I come into your midst.ia
come as your bishop1; I ome as your

fatei; crn s yurfrie"d. God hax
fa ered in Montreal différent. races and
nationalities. But the difference be.
tween nationalities i. for- man; never
for God and the priests. The priest in
the minister of Jesus Chriat. Re han to
teach ail nations. WhenOur Lord sent
Flis apoatles lnto the world, le did not,
say to tbem, "'Go and teaih this or that
nation," he did not say "Go teach the
Greeks," or "Go teach tuhe Romans."
Hesaid "Go teach ail natka»nis," and that
is the reason why the bea rt of a pri.est
cannot make a distinction between one
race and another. Everyr-here a priest
is in bis home. Let hini be in Rome,
let him be in Italy, let hlm be in Ire-
lane, in France, in the:states, or in
Canada, ail the souls coMnnited tO his
care are bis sould, and alwadys faithfully
ie has to teach and guide Ihis chihiren.

St. Pait, at the begirining of the Church,
stated that grand and beauli fui principle:
" Tbey are no more Greekb or Romrans,
but, they are the sous of Jesus Christ."
As a bishop, I hope I shall Drove fi my
diocese that I have sonet.ing of the
feelinga of the great St. Poil, rny patron
saint. For me there is n» distinction
between one race and anoikier, between
one nationality and anoth er. You are
ail my sone, andi eqitaly open to yoti
all my helart and my love. Now, I
understand that a natioalitv needs
special helps to perforn it titiLles, and
tbat ia the reason why I have always
favored al tihat could ui ve greater facil-
ity to the EngIi-h-seakinig popuation
of Montreal for the pprfornance of Li air
Catholie duties, as I wil ido for the
Italians who are here, ani for the noor
Syrians. I an a servantc,»[everybody,
because I arm a representative of lesta'
Christ, who niade no distinction hetiweeti
one soul and another soul. And now, as
your pastor, I come to say to you: My
beloved brethren, stand by the traditions
of your forefathera; keep .he great gift
of faiLth; and rernemiber thait nothin in
this worid-fortune, talents, glory, syni-
pathy, love-is equal to ele simplest aLct'
ai faith. You received tlaat great gift
of faith when yon were baptized. Many
of you brought it from the notherland.
Keen it now by ail means, and let your
ambition be to transmit lifi great anti
precioas treapure t oourciidren. AI-
ways have respect and veneration fur
the authority of the Churb, and listen

eaithfutlly ta tae advice of ber pastor;.
Be fervent in your prayer.s; keep the
day af the Lord. CucLholic parents, yon
have to look to the in cprentce o your
cildreu. You, dear chihlren, be re.
specti tand obedient to your nrents.
Amongst the works that i wvould recom-
mend especially to this porLion of myt
diocese, there are two I wia b to ment ion
here; and I do it of n.y owux free wili,
anr ,ot at the request o w ayody. 1
wish toa speak of the value of a Catholic
Higb School and of the value orf a
Cathulic paper. The Catholic High
School that yon would erect, througti
the zeal and help of yot dprieste tut
your own generosity, would be a protec-
tion for your children. Ton nany have
forgotten the duty of a C.citbic, and do
not send their shildren u a Catholic
schoal. The Catholieachool i. thec
echool of the Church, andc there youL
must send your children, and not tu
schoole where they may learn, perhaps
hunan science, but where iey won't be j
taught according to your faîth.

As to the presi, you knov its magie i
power. The press in powerrul for good,
and it in powerful for evil. Continuing',
His Grace expressed the wisgh that there
should be a union of ail the forces in the
ranks of English-speaking Catholics to
supprt ad encourage hLeir Catholic
p&pi'r, because ise the crgan of the
Church and of truth, and. is a great
blessing for everyone in this community.

I thank your beloved p.tor for bis
kind wiehes, expressed to me in your
naine. In a few weeks i skalL leave forP
the Eternal City, where I aall pray on
the tombs of the Apostles. Ishall also
pray before the glorious Tontiff, Leo
XIII., whose first blessiniz1had the hap-P
piness to receive in St. Peter's, when heb
wau elected ; the Pontiff wlhom I saw a
few days after my ordinatien, and who
bas now made me a bishop. I shall tell d
him of my devotedness, of my submis t
aion to hi. decisions, of my love, and of
the love, submission and obedience ofs
my people. But in Rome, let me tell S
you, there is a ehurch la inhich I wouldd
like to pray especially for you. When I
was a stuient in the Eternm City I used
sometimes to go and pray ia the Church0
of St. Agatha, where, on a siab of marble
you wiîl seze an inscriptica telling yau e
that theremn i. the heart of the
great Daniel O'OonaneU. I usedi
to pray there for Catholis Ire-t
Iand and for the ieonds I had in this ~
country. This I did wheon I was as
student, andi now, as a bisha>, I shall go ~
there anid recal! ta mind the great and
noble efforts that have been made for
Catholica andi for the trutth. I wll pray ~
that there be continuedi ta you the pro- ~
servation of your faith. And now, I
will give you my blessing. I will hiess.
all the people who are preseet here-the t
pastors and-the flock, the -parents andi i
bhe children-a.nd I hope that this bles.

ing, which I will give in thte name af e
the sacredi heart o! Jesus. yill be to you
a source ot peace and'ha.ppiness for.-

evis Grace thon pronouncied bis hies.- ~
ng and immediateiy afterwards leit f
th anctuary. ·

i

ADDREMS PRON THE ATRIOLXo j

IL was:fitting that the Catsholic teachi.
ei.s of the- Arahdiocese shoi3Id folow lin
the footstepa of their puþils anid offer i

- j. -

their con - a.tulations tu Hi. Grvee Arch-
bishop Bruchpai. Lat night, the large
parlors of the Place were illi d to over-
fdowing.

Amongtbecrgentium e epret were:
Mesera. A. 1). L-ccroix, lir.'siti.it T. MI.
Reynolds. vice pr-ikitint; .1 . De-ml
nier., s@-c e ary; F X 1'. L)ererai. If 0.
D.re. L A. V riuneau, 1'. L. ' Dun-iglune,
L, O. Dire, J. T. Ander.>n. J. E. Lery,
B. Meloche, P. Malon'-, C. E. t(,
Rym, Lebloni de Brumath, 1'.
Aberis, N. Brisebo a, S Menird, V.
Alitire, N. NniAit, J. .1I'rimauu, A-
Chioux, J. B Primeau. V. Ihtrthuaieiimy,
J. H. R miteau, J. S. Tidale. 1'. E Sniith.
J. P. Thibault, J. N. P,-rrault, G A. Fan. -
lart, J. E Brrnier, .A.ack .J Lvall-o.
R de la CtevaJ., J. C. St. Amour, P. E
Poupart, J. A. 1eerux, N Benl.d', .1 li
taquaet, . Latrenouille, W Melictie I

Lanctot,GCi. E. l'age, .1 L. Trernblav,J.R.
acharme, .I.M 'I'remblay, L.Lir .I A.

Brisebois, J. H. Herg run. L P. .1. Jt.
min, A. i Pren lergast, J.J. eulit, i
F. Viens. C. l-ilanc. .J .1. 1 iguir.', L'. l'
Buîrke. Wt m. Koellv El. Kelly, I. M1 rîlut.
A. B.. Î.ait . J. h ru. F.
X. St. l-urent, Z. Guerin, P. J. Fiuz
patriek, 1'. J. l.-it. c .T. .1. Courtut- , Z
bIutitin. O y, Cinrles .Lh, .-

t3Ceilaan, S. t;--nt.ltt
uritig tilt- i-ting His Gr e wtA

present tA wit htwu atlir-pr'ep s tr.ii til,
French and EnLgjlih tîiit-acterm. Mr. A. 1).
1Lcr.ix rt al i h. Fr, nch Ltrt»'4, n la'-
l'rofest.r 1..\1. M. ' wlmr'ad the folliw-
ing address fron tut Etnglisth Leavers :-t

To th Momt R -vereni l'uul Bruchiei,
D 1), Architsnop of .N.ntreal :

Mlay it Pleae Your rice,-'6Vv, the
teachers of Enlinin spe e, unir the
cientral tif thle Mtai rtmI G,thoIi: skh-iib

i- ard vtti cagici uni iu with î,îr veu
treres of oFrenth spech, resntctftuhly he't
t a approach yourC toi- t c ,,cgrautilalt
you on votrr le-v -alut the taon d
putride and rFrinIcel rýui of the Chuirch, anti
to ltv at Vour fieet, t he huontage of outir
profoun td r, pect and venerationi.

LJndter t hewie -oan ent'alightenêed a,-
iiiinitr.tio o of -ir ,rc e r ec s
sors oi bal pv iti-iut' ry, etOL±hî djin ,-V. r
held a1 foremogt plcte. Ait a resilt oi
their vigi. int z-al anti r'el -msaeriticing
labors, t nec iaUIMitetical tiiosee of
iNIa)nLr,'îLl l1UI lattaitle f a &urr îwtlîi ofalr-
vellti% p roporLimts. Its pAet hintory i.
one tîtultr.keni record of higsb tims and
noble achievemriiiotms. its unumerotus re-

etrul,.dtucmtilontil madchnritabl ii-
8titutiors beînue ie prilea itd glory ii
otir peuple. :and the adrniratinz of the
straniger. Withir titheir hallowed wills
every aspiraiU i O tbe htuiin
15r)[1l was satisiieti, aii every
atierirî tuf te hurian body
~hitilvittt-ii Ls priîea-s werv no les.
fiLil ior tl eir virtiles ani learning
than for their nissionary zelt and devo-
tion, its noble ei-terhodtis, ever ready t,,
tend the sick anti comfort, the m irrowing,
t'iiZht the youth of their own sex in1
schools which becarne famons on two
continents. From aid throuz.h thes
sMn0%ls our country has beeri blessrdl1
with rnothers into> whuose mindls and
hearts werc instillethiose grand princi
puies tif riguite tieness and r..igion, whose
practice exalt a nation, and makea its
peopale great and G >d fearing.

Thtat these works abal continue to b
carried on, that these institttionus shall
be fostered and furt heredtdeveloped, that
the edu ittion of youth shalt he an ob
-ct dear to the beart of Your Grace, that

you shall, liku your great, apostie andc
patron, " make youtrself all to all, in
order to gain ill tChnrit"-the appoint-
mient of YCur Gra:;e to the exalted posi-
tion you now occapy is, in itsehl, a suffi-
cient guarantee.

And the congratulations which have
resched Your Grace fron the Atlantic to
the Pacidie, and from the misauionary
ields of the far N ,rth to the sultry re-
gions of Sunny South, it would be paasing
trange, indeed, did not the lay teach rs

of your own pastoral charge come for.
ward, on the tiret occasion offered, to ex.r
press th eir joy, and to tban k Got foi
having given to this Metropolitan See s.
uccessor so eminently fitted Lt filt the
place of the great and saintly men who
had gone before hini.

We therefore recognize and sainte
Your Grace as the diviniely appointedI

irt pastor and bead teacher of your
diocese. Furthermore, we salute you as
he auccessor of the Apostles, as the
envoy of the.Holy Ghost, as the amba.s-
ador of Christ, as the protege of Hi'
Sacred Heart, as thte ane who was
destined from ail eternity to become the
ourth pastor and the second archbishop
af the diocese of Montreal." t

As teachers, we, therefore, reverently
bow before Your Grace, asking to be
nlightened, inctructed and directed by
oau; and Lo your instructions and diree-
ion, as well ata your sacred persan, we
pledge aur wiilung obedience, ur entire
ubmission anti aur unmwerving loyalty.

We most cordially 'wiah Your Grace a
God-speed on yaur journey ta tbe Eternal
City, a, safe and happy return to the •
homea andi hearts o! your beloved people.
,Vhile humbly begging Ytour Urace's
benediction ourselves, on our work anti
un those entrusLtd to aur cure, we pray i
ho Giver of all giftaslang ta preserve you
n health anti happîness for the welfare
ifthis diiocese, anti l'or the glory andi
udit ion ao he (Church. .

TrHE EsoLIsu SPEaaNG TAoH ERS
0F TEE MnRax CArTHoldo SicHooLs.
Hi. Grace, ln his usual manner, made

a happy res ponse, and, in thanking them
or all the kindi things in the adidreas, ;
aid that ho -uppreciactd their prayeors '
and good wishea for a.safe trp ta the
Eternal City. - .

An evil heart put the worst interprela-
tion on all that .iL s8ees and tuns iL toa
ts own hurt.

JtIE A Ol H1 0 THE [HONT
To Relieve Distress in Ire'and

F.111 T a of ktsî,re ,E. Al.li'ai tuy t.c

wa,.da.osoto iras.-rla-% c elait-r-
*stis"ir *'l"i-'" "r th#e Prgre.%

.Maîlq R,>y h- t,., aym,4m' <irer
in si.e aU.ite.l tSat t

The new coit,.. frlil \'asihitngtin, the -
A'nur'ia Cta iîi-, . th be local
brantci ta i the .neient tird, r if Hi
b -rnians h- ik-en uî.î h.-e pw..6 ai I

>i-titng th ir ' ellw-counîx trvtnii in thi'

O1 I. a'd in v-.w of ta in a nttdiung
fani;'.

'T'lie to! ti g re olut nits. lopited ait
a recent tuni ('tti, we r firarh-d t lt
S-tionai 'r tsi , 3r. 'ttt.r, ut

Whr-tru ert 0W. t rn tn'· hltt ras r îs1--, I % i I 1 ..r
gr.t anldsno .f rom aulltniien . 1117r1 q,

t dhe M ugislliiit iliat a i i.t 10 h-dio .
tre-N'î apie tr, to bei' ietiti. e-n t entinr

ati t r ('tiL ry, ou iîslt' t) oi-i ete.,i :iil
ure of te hem ni tbrxg lîtî ta l.arge
1rl ion of In h , dt. t., i itw ,ima y a l 
inct-iimnL raints ani itlunieit-tiL w--aut ltr
whlich hait .1re.v.titi d d ri _, tiwi ne-im t
meaon, whieh, moe u ta je ',- 't largy
t en'uiil ti t i r ttit-r siu-,î uine'- etn the

roh t of nw iv i t, i4mlure t n u. wi..
spreatu.li ulwonb ue f t li'siinastr ' fi~ u t-ine,-PÇI)rt'IL 1 iiýI.-u, i iilu le % -; î ut il i te.-- -timuiimat-
whiebù int invitai y foliw. i nl-sae
ti'edy actiout ir tauki-t ito atVert thLi.

tunreiteiti caianuity ; and
W licarear', Vie d'it-l i-iAt t he*ivide, lut tîil

wei kuiown caustii, i-tuai ai h -'rie matde
aigîricultura prsttriis tua' pnrin('ilti tlocu-

l "itil if o inratL a tlærceeutge of th

ueithter the time vien tlteootait t,
discuss Lhe.e uiatters, blut ut-t -t- sturne-
n'amrs shi te-1 he Ilii l'gkigt
the l-itek re-liet eofmir n rirn, tnui
Soon, pterbesle. ini l t' starvulng, nal
and shive ru.y kindrtd. Nt)w, 1 litrt i ort',
te it

el i, l, 'at wv, t h I niiie rnb. of
the Aituc.aniirter of H-intr ns, iivi-
sio - , .Wahin l o ri-t
(!tlnuubla ht-> ri ttti îî OIei ui
deht~'ull io t t' ÇaetaS (Il, Ir( i1it ki ut
suftering rliniîa niii;y, aarul uihr grtIal ait
noile mott. - Frienutiu, tlai r-.
I'tue ChrisLian Clirity," d-l, hie r. by ex-
Lv-îad our titrnteL li. lttlLiy U, Ire hîiti'm
piour i liis tlihriîir (lJ tuit t t autI
trouble. Be i . mr A 1yrrn

lhrmaolved, That a copy of thelme rioi til
tiIs be transmtti through dur this.
trict president, ti the at-tiiI ttI l odLit1 ers rOf
the A. O H , with a rierteat litiq attt-nh
prom ltt mt-las i tak m bl bthe order
throuîghut the i 'nited Sratî'a. a will
cause to be raimseie i fund t(hicent, if
possible, to wat itilt" tul ettllting til,
and thwrebey brin raiomurt and hbai-
nes tu rmany an Iit rilheut ar d 1ahndiome

By order of I)ivisin '-uNo. ', Ara -1emut
Order of Hiberniain, Wasingtonî, I1 C.,
by ntianiimît uts tildoeptitatn ait the re-ttiLur
meeting li-d Sundayv. S-pt. 12. 1 I7.

M. P. t ^
President Divisin No.2.

Approved by thetdistrict îuresid-nt a ih
forwarded to te national l residen,
Sept. 16, 189i.

P. T. MonaN, District Presidenut.

A correspondent in rr ferring to the
Order, and its achievemrmets in the past,
Saye -.

Tby .The A.GI!. iu a mrnmerb.liii) nftwiu
hundrei nu ite Districtb hi Coîursa.
The several divisin, are cari, oncd
iargehy af prosperttim business mn, u.with
a generous sprinkling of ltaw3-r4, doctors
and other professional men. Tue tinely
action of these patriotic gentlemen cari-
not but redound ta the good oi the ponor
Irish peastitry. The total membership
of the Order la officially namîed at 2.30 t0
sous. The local branches here hîope
th it an universal aissessment of ane dol.-
lar will be asked for by National P'resi-
dent O'Connor. Should this c-ll be nre-
sponded to with the entthi'u-siasm which
is expected at letast .00 000 wili be
available before th-e severe weather han
approached Division 2 bas made a
&tep in the right direction, and it is de-
voutly hoped that their good e xample
will cause others to dIo likewise The
ease with which the AO.H. ratisedl the
necesauary fuids for the endownent of
the Gt'lic chair at the Catholic Univer
aity bas proved conclumively wiat the
Order is capable of doing when it i a
luestion of patris.na. According ta
the best of authority, the netid to prove
the worth af patriotismn is nocc very
urgent indeed.

O0BITITARY
MtR JIAMES DoHEN~Y.

IL is aur painful duty to announce the
death ai Mr. James Dobeny, ana of tbe
best knownt Irisht Catluhos in Montreal.
whbieh smd event occurred this maorning
afLer au lilless o! about a month. Mn.
Dtheny, who was born ut Nenuaght, Ca.
Tipperary, came La Canada nearly a halfl
s century ago, andi for te utreater part
of that l ime ho accupied te responaible
offloe of Beef and Park Inspector in this
city. HIe was highly esteemned among
aIl claese in the cuommunity for his high
integrity andi unassuming manners.

The funeral will-take place on Frida,
fron'.hi.slate residence, 56 Shearer street,
eL 3.80 a.m., ta St. Ann's Church, where
a sol mn Requiem:Mass wilh be chantedi,:
after -which- the romain. will be trans-
ferred: to Côte de's Neiges Cemaetery for
interment. -

A JEUI [AUM
A Rumor iat the Ofilce of Ils' Vicerty

Will be Aboilshed.

A P'rnert or Ir -àand il t.a hi tN.îb.îittuit-

au,,,,, ntama.e-. i n'-It-N ,, in br',w

t..ut b .l.tt e i -4,,,a,,

.\' nrrpndnilt to an Amerietsn ex.

ii- r, Mn. Frank N. råi. lhas tiis ta

niv n e--- o.mithelie recent ruimor

I 11- tatp. a'tiiwnt of l a Prince of Ire.

ti t t- r-' elaci- t;' Irilsh Vic roy:

lh- p-r y rLIt , a ilisIh tithe oifice of
i vi< r - ittz ii - t i t tt- ctia

t-t lteî tt En l l%tA. i it til i- t ul r' <iilice
m I il is i: tt a. t iubkilec

t- il vP "fililta- l. i. A b . r e t is
idt t' ' vi-I 'itl tri -tut consiera

i " eti ev tit,'v' rueI nrt tnitd tet liave the
.utttî- i-tu -f tit- e i-t,

-t tt i L h l'e li r.t-tn-e
i iw, tewu' reniiîts Lto (e t- n, buit. Liaere
ij lit .i ,A--Ill t tit l t lwy n ill met :ail to -
.. i 1re. le,- 5e n-ii n it il--til is to

n- lite Duki- e. '.-rk a'rice of Ire-
i a iitnd tt ai- ie itît' it a-taivn Lia the
f h4 .t I ntiti e ii n'i--.Alîing 1 ince of

-m.lt Ti tc fte4 bew yi pirt otta: Irt land
til w Irisa t' -rie-t uf th ei |suith of

Irlandhu w-saiuthi' begrtl-y b tseti i ai l i
C r ba lei tht. mut t t e-tw -v trieti- Irisi-

ionlii wou-li n:gr(at opposition t.

.\most a nyhimi: Mii he le Lit.t thti
lnm-aimtaiinmg ii- ivie-rorl liatret whitci
tim iow 1h 1 tzwe boaPrds &Fefry oetlart has
tt't-i" inIa' t itvtu-est it- Irihl vticertoy
wnhl dliityt, bi' usai>-taiw a-tti adcdedt
i rile ef10m anel utciremtt - has
b-r tught enly imnreei<-d rnii-ui.î' TAie
iset-noy laibn l'-it iAui-m I iulin~~ uîatle as

at t..obwe' tl realeha-n Pae i al a ailaary 4A
III i t ki- itu. IH e hlua heen eur-

riouniit.led y at irie couililrt with the:r uîuiil con tt ment, t ofi ttfe vil s t iard

îu ri.iuler jthae u h l, i ti like.
lit- îîî iamluit-il 'ietS uibiuLhi> trict, rufles -
ilt etiqtute whie-ui cn;il lhii to luig
uiloln au meort Iof cviLry Wrwifi es
uutii g.mPt ndtta i p t Ive-.v l' t irieti lit ib'jeaor drive-t itî toc hitî-e hait clings psub'
Aiiatil d ily tin t' î. ur, t ialvinilar iviîach

bt i it4L uttirtîn bi ru îklit lbit if litera,
t rie- whvmu e t it! lti t mlie tht- lJîmtt'd

Het holt la ltvers mi.n-I tlr.twintg r toma
j - a the Prince W fi s ao, ndit his

g(lt Sti evei ,îfie,-s or ligl bfirth, uarc
gibj Ldt c-utrt-av low lbare imir. He
i-a Lite tonlv viceroy whoi h-iu-t lie ait hîr-
jiy to ct-rile- kigthd. Yit eit fut
takin g aniy haniiîtti in ttOe governimilt-it of
tie coiary Aie is a mta--re aigurtheiad
True, hue li a ait in the canet, li
the secretarv for Ir-lnd iAt te acliittive
agent l, h e u-x'-uiites tie whes aU tte
ctabieimt. the vic:roy serviung maier, ly as M
buli l-r.

Since the positi.n has lieein an expe-
n ive one t hLil, it aits -beeithe At càtianm
ti s-ltct fir it at peer with lcienty ut
mutoney. h-ei-her ht f b tia. tirainla (or not
was a secuncîhry considteration. So i t
aentd that sumetiies the Qliueen'e

lord lieuten-mit in Ireland lis eeni a
ian who las i ut ru-lited credit on the

r-yal hou1e. Tiere w.as one _ iceroy
who was drn sik aLo much of the time tha&,
tae wams i diisgrace even in convivial
Ireland. 'Vte interesting feature of bi
falling was th-ut wienever bet became
iritaxicated he showed ai de-ire to make
tise of his princely prerogative ta knighte
folks. On one occasaion he coniferred thie
distinction on the "boots" 'of a country
Ilotel, "boos" having given needted
assi9tance in getting him to bed.

There has already been sane foolihai
talk about the pe ssible danger to the
tuture king of Eglind shoulid he take
tutu bis residence in Ireland. Wby such
talk shotuld be taken seriously is not
cletr. The Irish bave never been assas-
sins of royalty. True, soie representa-
tives of Britial rule in Ireland were "re-
movel" un uone nutable occasion, but it,
was nu, a blow aimed at Qieen Victoria
or any one af ler childre. IL is a fact
Litait Her Majesty hu viaited Lreiand
but threae tinis durirg her reign, wbile
she has gone to Scotlaud every autumn,
but it, huas not been because she feared
eiolence at the bands otthe Iriat.

The Duke of York imiight be labeled
Prince of Ireland in a doze-n places, but
the Irish woulad never recogutize him as &
parincet any mare thent sniey recognîze
Victoria as queen ai Ireltid. However,
lthe esttblianment of a nominal Iris-
prince in Muckross house, Killarney, us-
i auggested, would be tully a accept,
able an evideonce of Britisht authority as
ha the vice-royal resitience in I)ublin.-
WVith what social gay ety the Duke anti
D)uchess of York wcould bring La Lhe
Kuilrney rtegian, uot ta mention the
profit which would corne from the enter-
Lainment of theC train ut nobility and-
taurists whichi wou.ldi follow in their
wake, it is probable t.hat t.he Irish wouild-
hbe nancial gainers by the change,

The commnittee on .arrangements o!t
Division No. I Ancient Ordeor of Miv
bernians have securedi the service'of tIîs
giftedi orator, Lte Hon. John F. Ftnerty1
of Chicago, ta deliver an adidremas tå
thein' fiftht grand ahunual eitertainmenG
commnemorative of Lte deatht of the
Manchester Martyrs, to bc heid lin the'
Windsor Hall, -ontthe 28id o! Nove
ncxt.



-AND ,-ILIF
William O'Brien Says They
.Are Kings In the Land.

The Absence of Any Effective Organ-

ization Depored-Some Sad

Picturesof the Condition of

the Tenantry in Ireland

Mr. William O Brien writces as lollows
to the Freeman : " Pray give nie space
to remiud mof the brutalities that
can now be practised freely against the
poorest of the poor Irish îenantry, and
:to ask bas not the time come for sharn
ing the country out of the disgraceful
lethargy that is again making the grab.
ber and the baliff kings in the land?
The Widow Samtron was tenant of a
tract of mountain at Carrawkennedy, on
the road to Leenane. Her husband, who
had paid his rent punctually ail his lire,
died two years and a balf ago. The
widow, to pay the expenses of bis illness
and support the family of eight young
children leit on ber bands, was obliged
to sell the only cow that remained on the
holding. Even this did anot enable her
to keep her head long above the wter.

or the first time she was in arrears
with her rent. On the Srd December
last she and ber eight children were
thrown out on the mountain aide for an
an arrear of two years' rent-£14 ls in
all. By one shift or another she bor.
rowed one year's rent-£7 7s, ;kich ahe
proffered at the rent office a fewdays be-
fore the eviction; but the appeal of the
unfortunate widow of a tenant who had
ptid to the Ilat farthing until death
iivertook him, was rejected, and the hil-
dren cast homeless and without bread
into the winter air. There wa

. OT A TRACE OP POPULAR ORGANIZATION,

in the district, and the farm of!the widow
and orphans, in which even English law
recognizes a property that ought to be
as sacred as Lord Sligo's-a property for-
feited by no fault of bers, but by the
viaitation of God alone-was promptly1
grabbed by an ex-game-keeper, whose
own holding had been evicted and taken
by the bailiff of the estate The woman
iound shelter in a cabin adjoining ber
old ht Iding, and the following is an ac
count ofi er history ninco. On the 9th
of February the Widow Sammon was
sent tojail for a week for designating as
:alandgrabber the man who took the farm
from which she and her children were
evicted. In March she was sent to jiil
for even weeks. with hard labour, forc
repeating the crime. A week after her
:elease in May she was sent tej %il for
-the third time for five weeks at bard

. labour for being of the sane opinion
--still. The next time, a few dlys after
'Ieaving prison in June, she was prose-
. cuted on a charge of knocking down a
-wall valued at six shillings, for whicbf
-the mothir of the eight hungry '-nildrena
was consigned to the plank bed for four
teen days more. She had scarcely re
turned to ber but when she was bauledd
before the magistrates for the fifth timeb
for throwing some sods aof turf, valued
at one penny, inte a bog-hole, and for
." abusive language." 'She was fined fiveS
abilling e and coste, and in default of
bail for ber future good conduct, was
sentenced to imprisonment for tva
monthis more; and the day bef<ra yesn
terday, in tears, and ber spirit at last a
broken, she was t

couri~1ledmou't

man of abiltty, and bas Riven'mpSE than
ne token;of a liberai spirit ince le>

came ta the title He annot think iL is1
widom, or evn economy, for the sake
of a debt of £14.14s.to bis great rentai, to
keep this ore festering la the. midst of
bis estate. If h e wo .ld only with a
stroke of the pen restore both the ex
garn keeper and the widow to their old
holdings ho w.,nId earn the .hanks of
the whole comm.unity and, net the least
warmly, mine. It Ju not with a lih
heart that anybody. in the present dis-
tracted state of publio feeling, can face
the risks of a struggle against ail the

POwERS OF LANDLORD GOVERN51ENT,
wilh the dagger of coercion up their
aleeves -pernas against more heart•
breaking antagonists nearer home. But
ntbing can pos'i.'ly happen that would
be wore than allowing a wretched
woman like this-poor, persecunted, and
alone-to go unaided in her struggle for
the )ives oèf ber eight orphans againt
fearful odds, uuder circumstances of
hardship against which every instinct
of human compassion wili revolt. The
division i studded all over with devoted
priests. The people are ast.onishingly
gentrous at every call of charity. Sine-
ty-nine out of every hundred men in the
country are in their beart. horrified at
the growth of landgrabbing, and, I am
counfident, need only the right impulse
to speak their lawful indignation out in
toute that wilil surprise thcee who brag
that any outrage, no matter how grosa,
upon popular tee ling can now be perpe-
trated with impunity. A friend has given
nie £10 to begin with, and I will be lia ppy
to receive any further subscript ions
that nay reach ne for the relief i this
persecuted woman and ber eight father-
lesschildren. Bit whoever may belpor
hold aloof, the time bas come to give
tair public notice to all worn it may
concern, as I hereby do, that if any fur-
ther proceedings ofa perecutory charac-
ter are attemrpted against the widow
Shannon, she will not be left altogether
friendless, and ae will not be bunted by
the niere brute force of wealth and land-
lord law from such refuge as i lef to
ber little children without s struggle
which will test once for all with Dubiun
Cstle and the rent cffice the question
whetber Irish tenants, pressed to the
earth as they are with misery, have nut
juat as good an inbrn right to combine
against and to hold up to lawful public
condemnation land-gralibing, which is
the curse of Irish agriculture, as the
Trades Unionist bas by the iree confes-
sion of the law of England. to combine
against and counterplot and picket the
blackleg, Who is the grabber's less guilty
city brother."

WESTERN CANADA.
Anticirated Exodua From Na.as to

the Cuadian eorthwes.

(Winnipes Free Press.)

am confident a very large number
of farmtre fruNr Kansas wiii eettle in
the Canadian Nurhwest withiMn te en
Éung ivelve moutirs," remarked Mr. S.
lricker, of Abioene, Kas., who returned

frai a visit ta the Edmuntandistrict,
Alberta, with the appearance of which
ire i.ighly pieasdtendan bas decidd to
settle there wit lite membersao fisi
family. IPartiai and latal falure of
euzeeding <tops lu Kansshave deter-
iumned many setters there to move, and
the questin with theM is au to le
direction," continued MmBicker. b"We
beard noLbing o the Janadian Notî
west until .aely. wlen Mr. J. S. Craw.t
ford, o! Barde, visited Abilene, and one
Saturday afternoon addreased a number
of farmuers on the street. An im.
promptu meeting was there and then
organized, of mmd I was named chairdS
mian, and in a ew minutes soveaty -ad
att.ched their autographa to a r quisi-
tion for anothPr meeting and further

r

DRAGGED AWAY -F ROM RER CEILDREN BY information. The meeting offered ta -

THE POLICE subacribe fmeUs to PsY tle oex They had ta appeal to the religious ele-

ta undergc T ber new senuence,bthatscribpenet s o! a degatio lay ieilithis cana- ment in man, telling him drunkenness
saoudero hernewohntence ber ei to y but a ves ioestd, a g tir wasa mortalain which excludes fromthe
say, out of nine monthesince her evic0- 'dutse1d, IrKingdbm of Heaven ; that it destroyed
Lion she will bave passed more than six sons whon desired to settle. volan- theimageofGodin man,andstrikesdown
mionths under punishment, and all for teered to come, and am more than eatis. the trinity ofhis soul; dethrones his

what President Kruger would call fiedwith my observations. Ihave aiready reason, clairi s his will, -and hardens his
"moral damages" to the ex-game writen to my wife and children ; they, beart ; that strong drink wakes up the
keeper's feelings. It was not pretended however, do not believe my description sleeping demon-, the passions of tbe
he lad suffered any more substantial of the country, but I am Laking home human eart, and trt when he s odead
injury, and in any mere contest of phy. aamples of grasses, grains, etc., that will he will still sin and blaspheme because
sical force it would have been too convincethem. In Kansas the lsoi[ ns of the bad example he has left behind.
grotesque to allege that the ex game light aud stony,littletimber and diflicul In this way, if men were brought to
keeper, with two trapping young men tosecure water. Here things are differen. their knees before God, the mighty re-
for sons and a special police escort, had -pilenty of water, tiber for fuel and ligious influence within them would do
anything ta fearfroni the hunted widow, building purposes, co a in close praxim-mure than civil law or public opinion.
whose eldest son is but eight years aold. Ity, anmd a sd that produces the finest mithreligion as their foundation, let
Mr. Lynch, R.M., in sending ber to jail vegetables I ever saw, sud grain the them band together in the name of
for the last time thought it decent cqualof which was neverseen in Kansas' Christianity, which was ever elevating
to remark-" She appeared to be a \Vhile in the Edmonton district I visited man, ever striving for the vanctity and.b) ad talkeci with thele atîers, and one, Mtr.mc vrsnvn frl.euît ulunatic" (Mayo News, August 28). asecurity of home, the preservation of
If Mr. Lynch, R. M., had been P. Owa, wo bad lived there for sixteer social orJer, in the naie of Catholic
deprived of his only means of liveli- years, told mne he had oly mied one Faith, whose standards were ever un-
hood, without a penny of compensation crop, and that was only a partial failure, borne in the forefront of every civilising
for a debt of £14 14s, and left to support and ior twelve years in succession lie lad influence, and whose noblest conquests
eighl belpiess chiîdren onu2a a veek out- grovu wbheat. on thiesarnie land. 1 se e md idfncofprhuaty
door relief, he ould probahly bave more cured sampe Of Wba growing on ibi were ade in defence of poor huamanity.
« barity for the "lInatic" way of look- land, also on lirst breaking, as well as.
:ing at matters. His sympathies would oats,- which stood 6 feet 1 inch, which 1 At a recent meeting of the Catholic
be quickened if he found himaelf sen- have with me t carry back ta Kansas. Total Abstin e Union of Philadephia,

·Lenced ta sppnd six month eout of nine Mr. Bricker was accompanied on the nenc n ,
on the plank bed for nt being able t trip by a nephew, Mr. D. Bricker, of Bishop Prendergast delivered an address
cultivate the temper and tongue of an Missouri, wio is also o well pleased on the objecte of the Society, in the
archangeliin his intercourse with the with the Canadian Northwest that he in- course of which.he said:-
author of his miseries. I baye' stvisit- tende to settle in the country. The .ue ebea vdnc fcak.ed lireonelitte uosnviisi getlemen return south Ibis afternoon 'Il used to be an evidence of crank1-ed the onelittle room in the mouintains geiio e tu . ouf tis fe d nntess for one to be a total abstainer. Now
in which the eight little children are La dispose o! their surplus efects an or oe te respect abdlsypath ofw
huddled together, all by themselve.l ands, and prepare for removal to Al- all classe.. I would remind you that
'te sight o te oldes child, a girlof the fathers of the Council atBatimore,-.welve or thirteen, acting as father and , T- eatm cied from an in urging upon Catholic to unite in ex.
mother of the lonely little household, L fUoinitem. e e lirpating the pestiferous evil of drunken-
lighting the fire, boiling the stirabout, exchange is intereeting :- ness, urg d riests and people to do soe
dressing, washing and nursing the little An amusing illustration of the good for love od preigion and for love of cotn.a
group of brothers and sisters that clung effects of restraint is given in a recent fry l of the highiest motives to b -
about her, was exceptionally touching. letter received by a magistrate from a r to any right-minded man or

IT IS'lIME TO FACE THE QUESTION. man who thanked him sanoerely for woman. Drunkenness not only destroys
*le Ihis poor crealure te -stand &Ion e iaving' given hi i it six mo-ntreimi- religion jifis viclini, but brixigs diagmace

and defenco crehu he an onle prisonn t vhic hlad changed her, le on religion itel. It asone oi îe
ith tire iremendous powers arrayed said, from being a drunken scold to.a objections in the past (and, unfortunate-

against ber and her young ones? Truth steadysober woman, wih whom, as in ly, there ia snome of it left) urged againest
to tell, it i, not easy to know in what their early married life, it was a pleasure Catholic;, Ie is an eil, agàinst the
direction to laok for help, so lamentable la .dell. _country. Itdestroys the citize and the
isthe decay. of public spirit. Popular family. "For. love of religion. and for
organlizaiion there is nouelin the distric. The Pope bau directed that three hun- love of country the Council of Baltimore
Shadunever eard of'M r immon util dred thousand france shall be-,dvôted to urges priests and eople ta ule in ex.
fLer ainh ad been evicted nd 'several hecopot e.of B eat misasionag e tirpaîngthis e*i." '

t!ma asent l il.Oneal ! Iétv g the erecîian o! wbic 'Îlhe Biebop 'iatdtra1lMmlnaoano ben sbe cahnf ta he, bas been suspended for want of funde. motive - work mb o rln

ýTiurMd upou he strongly, that by break-ý h. . h salvation i soul T material
i he law aIe~ was 'oni laying intö If nobody took calumny inandgaye it gddresulngfromnad ioce as

hands of lios. rwhoi le drive lodging il woild staive and die of iself.ý noi to be despied, bût LIe òôieb sin'
e, l e 1 -, - - ' v - -- J-

S- --. ?. *flv t~-' . e. *~*U.

rcflmeàt, suad'sÙeufrèd'fbW
henrs h wo d onL b en

givlrb cufrnto aars nw
the cildren to join the temperance so-
citics in their parishes.

A SEA OF F1.A ME.
On the vveing of Novenber, 28th, 1878,

a fire broke out in the British shi p Melanie,
loaded with joo barrels of petroleumn. An
awfui niiass cjf fianîisiihot Il[)fronILthe main
hatfe" and the essel cuivered front steni ta
steTn with explosion of the barrels. Her
seans ope-ned and the bhlzing petroleum
poured out into the river, spreading a belt
of fire around lier. The umaster and seatnen
jumped overboard. Captain Sharp, whose
vessel !as lying close-by, propel1ed a snali
boat tirouglithe blazing river and aftei a
sevore scorching atd imtinent peril, saved
thre sennîcut froin a hiorri bie deatti.

A11 over civilization there are thousands
of men inm ore imminent danger than were
those seainen. They are threatened with
consunmption or are already ni the clutch of
that cicadiy diseuse. If tbey oliy knev it,
hei a t and. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures 9S per cent. of all cases
of consumuption. It also cures bronchitis
asthna, throat and nasal troubles and li
diseases of thre ait pass-%ge. lb t ia great
blooci-mazer, flesh -bilder, and tnerve-tonic.-
It makes the appetite bearty, the digestion'
perfect and the liver active. The "Golden .
Medical Discavery " is the praduccof that.
amnent specialist, Dr R. V. Pierce, Who, ;
during the thirty years that hie has. been:
chief colsulting physician to lthe geat.
Invalids' Hotel and surgical Institute,ä a
Buffalo, has treated more ¯cases than fifty
oinary physicians treat ilu a-lfetime..
Thous ade given up by docto have tes
ti ed to complete recovery under tiis mar-

,volons meédicine. -'
Constipation causes al agg-ravate'manyeo sesspeedly

Pleasant" P le
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* M STEPEEN .ta now at the -rooma daly. so enro» neOw PupUs and IeIoi
tion. Pnplis haP nerafar have baa. PraPaBW l perona u ins nna-o
omnn w1h Mss PEld. Telones...LTtIE PROGRESS OP THE IOVIMENT

IN .TH CHURCH. -

Important Address by the Rev. F. C.
Hays -:Mocster Demonstration .0

the League of the Cross.

The CathoIloTotal Abstinence League
of the Cross held its annual Festival and
Silver Jubilee in the Crystal Palace.
London, recently, and over twenty thon.
sand people attended. The salient fea.
ture of the occasion was an address by
the Rev. Father F. C. Hays, whose
labors in the cause of temperance have
won for him the highest position among
the apostles of this great movenent in
England.

The Rev. Father Hayes said he rejoiced
to be there. His life had lnng been con-
sacrated ta the apostolate of temperance.
The noblest work of bis lite. and that of
which he was mot justi. proud, wmas the
little which bis poor limited abilities
had enabled him ta do in furtherance of
thatCbrist like work It.was amighty prob-
lem with which legislators and philan.
thropists had struggled in vain. It was
a question by which men and govern-
mente had been made and unmade. Like
arsenic or other druge, alcohol was a gift
of God, but its pathway through the
world was marked witb the wrecks and
ruins of men, with sullied virtue; deso
laIe homes, and shadowed hopen, so that
wise and thinking men bad come to look
upon it as the foulest and most danger-
nus foe of the nation and of Christianity.
Opprortunities for social happineas, for
mental and moral culture, were perbaps
never more plentiful bt.hn in the present
age, but the great milistone about the
necks of thepeople, bearing them down
froi the heights of the opportunities,
was the mocking adlurements of the
liquor traffic. It scoffed at the gladsome
hope of the children of toil. It fastened
on the wrecks it caused of God's most
promising children. Its proitperity and
power were the mont unmistakable
evidences of the ,ipeople's poverty,
debasenent, and sin. Its iucreasing
pnwer bore testimony to the degradation
of man. It caters to morbid appel ite
and prospers in response ta the follies
and vain delusions of untbinking men.
The work of the t mperance party was
not merely the reformation of drunkards
-not political triumph-not the denun-
cition or publicans and brewers. but the
popularising of habits of sobriety and
the abolition ot irrational and danger-
eus social custom. that were a prolific
nource of degradation. When temper-
ance work was in its nursery-period the
simple rninded thought that only the in-
te perate should take the pledge. Now
they looked upon alcohol uised asa bever
age as being injurious ta many and bene-
ficial to none, and the vast majority of
total abstainers wera men who had never
known what it was to abuse its use.
Tbey were lab.uring for the up-
building of the people into a great
social strength that will make them a
blessing to themselves and tothe nation.
They must not lose sight of Religion
More could be done by the influence of
gocd example and kindly persuasion
tban by the strictest application of the
law. They could not legislate virtue in-
to the souls of men. They migbt enact
the most stringent laws and create a
p>werlui public opinion that would
t,rand as disgraceful the lighteqt abuse
of alcohol. Those influences act as
breakwaters against the tide of intem-
perance and do good, but the tide may
low in part into other channels. Legis-
lation was most excellent, but there
muet be moral work, and morality re
quir d a sacrifice of selfishneas, and that
sacrifice required an adequate motive
which relJi.ion alone could furnish.

a c1 iorbre uIn I.,£ Si; £5, L
a6d £6,2h; £3 lr6d; £20, 6s 8d; ,-12,

4e 3d; £14,4& 9d Uand for four months
(with no surety), £200, ..£3,9.Many of
tcoe lans. were renewea' sevenal thie
an eïactiyý tle sameé! termun. 'Ina;fourth'
case a , ank' discauàt er 000 bills"'a''à
at suchai ae s i treëfor twd mont:a-

TEN PROPOSITIONS.
The Ban Francisco Monitor belongs to

the Church Militant and wellinit doing
its duty. For the past four years the
PacifieOoast has held a hot-bed of
Apaism, and Catholice have had to fght
for their commercial life, even for the
bread tbey ate. Butin the Mopitor and
its editor they found a champion which
nobly fought the cause of justice and
truth. The A. P. A's have had t limit
their nefarious work and the faithful
have been permitted to breathe freely.
The Monitor publishes the following ar-
ticle in answer ta a statement in the
New York Observer, wbich will prove in-
teresting reading a

Next to being truly gocd, there is
nothing so comfortable as to have a good
opinion of yourself. We remark that
the preachers Jke to,be comfortable. As
virtue is too monotonous for them, they
cultivate the next best thing. The
ancient Pharisees were not in the same
clas with the modern preacher. The
only thing that can compare with .the
parson's upinion of *his own value is a
dan Francisco paper's description o a
"pocket" in'Trîuiny County.

We are reminded of this, the first prin-
ciple of our philosophy, by an editorial
iu the N. Y. Observer on Truth and Tol.
eration. Saith the scribe:

" It is the glory of Protestantism that
while here and there different sections
of it have from time to time indulged in
persecution of those of divergent views,
it has yet been in its true treory, and,
on the whole, la practice the liberalizing
type of Christianity. It is absurd to try
to make out that because Roger Wil-
liams was banished from hie early cal.
onial home and witches were hanged in
Salem, that, therefore, Protestantism
bas been no more tolerant of "heretica"
than Rome, whose account of cruel per
secutions far out-totalis the worst that a
few Protestants have done in the line of
eporadic persecution."
This lsthe preacher's versionof his past.

He cannot get over the bard Jacts that he
and hi. have been narrow, cruel, blood.
Ihirety and vindictive. But his excuse
is, somehow we were working toward
toleration, and, at ail events, we were
not as bad as Rome.

Lies cannot stand forever. The preach.
ers have been compelled to admit that
they did persecute. The day is coming
when they mue admit .that the very
foundation of their creed is persecution,
and that they persecute to-day whenever
and wherever they are strong enough.

Historical research has vindicateu the
truth of the following propositions :-

1. In no country in the world was
Protestantism propagated by the Gospel
method of preaching and persuasion.

2. In no country in the world is Pro-
testantieum able to thrive where the
Catholi Church is free, under the law,
to speak to the people.

3. Protestantism, wherever it was es.
tablished, was established by the arm of
the civil power, and was maiîjtained by
savage persecution.

4. Wherever any one sect of Protest-
antjan era strong enough, it persecuted
ail ather Protestant secte.

5. Wyaever Protestants of all de-
nominatiuns were strong enough, they
ali combined to.persecute Catholies.

6. In countries where Protestants are
in the majority, toleration was extended
to Cathohice only when CatholicS were
strong enough to ext rt it.

7. In countries where Prottstants are
in the majoritv,.toleration is extended ta
Catholica grudgiagly, is limited as oiten
as possible, and, ever.y now and again,
agitations to abrogate it altogether are
started, fostered, bleesed, (and thank the
LoRD), ruined by the Protestant preach-

8. Roligious persecution in Catholic
countries was never aubloody asreligious
persecution in Protestant countries.

9. Even in trhe bloodiest persecution
in Catholie countries, Catholie countries,
Catholic laymen, Cathoic monks, Catho-

li prieust aye, the Pope himself, re-
huked barbarsmn, and counselled toier-
tion. There la noi, lthe daya oe Pro
testant persecution, the name of a
Protestant preacher on record wbo even
dvld o r ary humanity toward 0 .

Lholies.
10. In Catholic countries religious

persecution was kept up by fit@ and
starts, and vas always begun an&carnied
an by politiclarîsfur peiruca oda. In
Protestant counties religious persecu.
tion was systematied and continuous,
and was carried on for the purpose of
preserving Protestantiam which could
nt continue under a free government.

We commend these Propositions toi
the N. Y. Observer. Murder will ont
and the world i. realiing what an in-
cubus on civilisation, on freedom, on
culture, Protestantism bas been. The
three hundred years are accomplished
and the Ice is breakivng un.

NIL ASCROFT INTERVIEWED.
What re flan Lseaust Aboutts ieCos.

be,. ,,a• tu.

The Weekly Nation of Sfptember 11th
publishes an intEresting interview with
Mr. R. Ascroft, M.P., of Oldham, on the
subject cf the "gombeen man." Mr.
Ascroft is one of the meo prominent
members of the House of Commons
Committee on Money Lendiug. He is
now making a tour of Ireland, partica-
larly the West, toa see for himiself ta
what extent the ever present usurer
does evil in Erin. Asked whether
he had been succeesful in obtaining
data which would throw light on the
gombeen system as at present carried
on in Ireland, Mr. Ascroft replied: Yes,
I have obtained plenty of information
and I am bound to say it la bardly of
the character I expected after ail I had
heard as to the evils of the systema be-
fore quitting England. The conclusion
to which the information I have, so fa,
athered would point is that the gom-
een man, as formerly known in Ireland,

is dead and gone, apeaking generally.
The districts in which he may stil sur-
vive are exceptional.

HE FOUND TRACES OF H1M.
But you!found traces of hi - ?-Clearly.

That he was aterrible affliction whilat liv-
ing there is no doubt, and endIess proofs
of his former existence and depredations
remain.

To what do you attribute his disap-
pearance? To the bank. That tbey
are responsible for lis extinction I have
no doubt. I chose as the field of my
enquiries one of the pooresti parts of Ire-
land-the North-West Coast, extending
round Co. Mayo. The gombeen system
it prevalent in the country ought to be
found f iurisbing there as there is an
absence of loan offices But I inter.
viewed resident magistrates, lawy. ré,
pritests, clerks to justices and other pub-
lic men, and I aleo came into contact
with numerous tenant-farmers, tradfes-
men, and people representing the poor-
est clas. s, and there was only one reply
to my queries-that gombeeniam was a
tbing o the past. I aseertained that a
few of the poorest people still dealt on
credit for good, paying the tradesmen
au interet, of, say, 20 ner cent, but on
every hand I was assured that the old
business had been supplanted by the
banks.
THE BANKs KILLED THE GOMBEEN MAN.

Did you satisfy yourself that the banks
have supplanted the gombeen system?-
I did. I went to the banks and was
allowed to examine their books and the
bille givein and saw the charges made to
the borrowers. I asked for and obtainedi
lista of the actions brought by the banks
against borrowers; and Isatisied myself
as ta the charge made to the tenant ,ten-
ant farmers and tradesmen when the
bille were not paid and had to be renew-
ed. I cannot give you the nanes of the
banks, but I can give you figures and
facts from four bauks. In 1896 one of
these discounted nearly 4,000 emall bills
of from £2 upwards. They have not had
to sue in five cases during as niany
years. The bank drew the bill and made
no charge for so doing beyond the Id or
2d for the stamp. I picked out a few of
the bills at random and found that the
charges on the bille for three montha
were as follows-For £10, 3a 2d ; £4, 2 ;
£2, ls ; £6, 2a 6d; £3, ls6d; £5, 2s 5d ;
£16, 5 ; £15 l0s, 4 9d. The charges
were exactly the same forrenewals as lor
the original loans-and I asceitained
lirat renmewals are ne ver refueed if s man
is doing his best lo psy. The general
charge 'or discounting is 6 per cent, but
if thre surety is a depositor or a customer

baîîk discounted between 4,000 and 5,000
bis a year and had been obliged to eue
in a few cases but had never sold up a
man sud had înot lost £30 in 10 years
from smnall farmuers. Their charges (on
bills produced) were for £10 at 2 months
2 s 6d ; and at 3 montbse for £4, 1s 6d ;
£100, £1 sa; £270, £4 le G ; snd £30, Sa.
I found a renewal on the follo wing terme:
ar man borrowed £5 an the 30th June.
1897, on a 3 monthse bill, le repaid. £3
and renewed a bill for £2 at two monthrs
sud wuas charged 6d. In another case
where £30 was borrowed at 3 mnonths lire
chrarge was 10s withr 4 renewale at 10s
each. In the third case on a loan of £8 for
3 moutha 3s was charged and there were
4 renewals at 8e each,. A third banik dis-
counted fromn 5,000 to 6 000 bille a year'
and had nover la ta sue, and irad noer

Tire charges ou bil le 9d ;r fo5 8ne
nion Lb. £ ls, 6 £1,l9d£88,

TELMEP20tE 2701

WANTED, HELP.
Rliableu men in evory lorility. Ioena or trave

ling.to -introduce aL ntw diiscovery and keoei uU
show cards taoked up on trees, fonces and bridgs
throughout town and country. Steady ciiplYo
thent. commision oratlary, $65 par uontb eni1i
oxponses, and uoincy du »Bited in lLny balilc wvheO
effrted. F«riuars vrite

,t wor , Mm C1 ELECTRIC CO. •

10.26 London, Ont., O.,nad%.

HOME WORiK 'FOR»1L1ES
01 W. wiuit the serviaas of t6number of fRi- c>

flies ta do work for us at hume, yhole or
spare tima. The work ve sond our work-

0 ers lo- quiekir tand onaily d&ne, tild ra-
Lrid' by' pELroel post , a fini8hed.- PaY >

a $7 k$perweelc ForparticuarTeadY
dto ommece Bond name and ar dress.
S. & SUAPBLYIEo.. Box 265. LOON, Ont 4

BIROD)IE -& H ARVIE'8

$~I~Rasin~Four:

month, £5, s. They had not had o=.
mion to sue four Uies inu telve montha
they had never sold a inan Up; thecharges for renewala were theu ane as
for original loan, and they had had nolosses with the farmer. You wil se
by that the amount of accommodation
Riven in the district in which those fo
banks are situated.
LOISN O1mctE SCANDÀUI'LY M

How fardidynurinvestigation5 extend9
To Counties Mayo, Sligo, RosconrnondGalway, Leitrima, and lAngford. Threare forty-three banks and eleven aigenciçof banka open one or two days aweek.
You can, therefore, judge of the a mollt
of business they do. There is no necm,.
sity to go to the gombeen man, as the
borrowers can gel the money for one.
fourth of the amount he would charge
The forty-three banks to which I refe
are situated as follows : - Sligo, 4.
Manorhamnilton, 1; BaLly mote, 1; BoyleCarrick.on-Shannon, 2; Langtord,
Armagh, 1; Belturbet, 1; Granard
Ballyjamoeduff, 1; Athlone, b ; Baliina
eloe, 2; Galway, 3 ; Headford, J ; Tuamr
2; Rooommon. 2; Cong, 2; Vestport
2; Ballina, 4; Dunmore, 1 ; Castlbar2, .and another. In the whole of
this district there are only three
Lc»n Fund Offices, two at Sigo
and one at Galway, and they can
only operate within a lew miles of their
headquartere. The Jew noney.lender
bas gone to Dublin, Belfast, and Corr, to
advertise in the local papers. He has
robbed numbers, and he it is who is now
calltd the gombeen man. Most of the
letters I received referred to those peopt
In other partsnf Ireland there are over
100 Lan Fund Offices which have been
scandalously mienianaged as you Wil
find on reference to the report of the
committee appointed to enquire into
them. The transactions I have just dealt
with are quite independent oi commer-
cial bills. The banks, as a matter of fact,
really act an loan offices, charging very
reasonable rates.

Have you concluded your enquiry -

Veli,.I may run over again to lreland. I
have received nany letters about gom.
beenism, but they al related to tranaac.
tions which took place 17 or 18 ye.rs
ag. There was nothing of recent date.

You do not aay positively tiat there i&
no gombeenism in those parts of Ireland
you have not viaited, or it wculd be
difficult to reconcile that statement with
the views of Mr. T. W. Russeli and
Father Finlay, who bas made the subject
a special study and deait with iat
length in the " New Ireland Review"?-
I do not wish to convey the impression
that usury js altogether extinct in the
agricultural parts of Ireland, and I can
only speak as to those districts I have
visited. Father Finlay and others may
give evidence before our Committe. I
only give you the resuit of my inquiries,
which before next session I uay have to
amplify. I am corresponding with many
people in Ireland and am determined to
botton the question; but there is a
natural reluctancy to any publicity, and
I have carefully avoided formaing any
opinion on hearsay atatements. In every
case I nsist on seeing at letters and
papers, and this renders my investiga-
tion very difficult.

ALWAYS FELT TIRED.
"I suffered with severe headache and

loss of appetite and I always feit tired.
I concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and after taking one bottie my bead--
ache disappeared. I continued taking
it until now I am never troubled with
headache and my appetite l good."-
LAuRA GARLAND, 247 Claremont etreet,
Toronto, Ont.

HoonDS PILLs act easily and pronptly
on tie liverand bowels. Cure sickhead.
ache.
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to&sgeport et hb Matig ait Cms"ciê
Pub.lic.itIU t I

he " tir teSuPer.

et theu m et the ougrea.
ig. erswe..Pew Pnnaum p e-U*i.

r i Septemiber 25.-The Catholic
corthe Concil of Public Inatrue.

bn bas issued its official report of their

ings n September 8 and ] last.

àefoIlowing bave been suggested tothe

Go ernment for a Central BOaad of FEt

0 ners: Mgr. J. C. K. Laflamtme, reo
Sof Laval University; Rev. C. A. San-
* ire, . G., Valleyfield; Rev. Gasford

Dauth, ArchbiahoP's Palace, Montreal;
,eV.J H Roy. Bherbraoke College; F.
X.P. Demers, Principal Catholic Coin-

merdal Academy of Montreal ; Calixte
Brsull. Inspector of Scbols; John Tomp
king Professor of English at Montreal
&'îrge; John Ahern, C. J. Magnan and
O. A. Lefebvre. of LavaI Normal School,

with Mfr. J N. Miller of the Department
of Public Instructinn aa secretary.

Tr e report of Mer Blais, Mgr. Begin,
MUr. P- S. Murphy, Dr. Leprohn and the

superintendent on school bocks was ac-

cepted. A French-English read-r, pub-
fished b.3 Copp, Clarke & Ca., Toronto,
was rejected.

Hfon. G Ouimet mn1hmitted a notice of
motion or the establishment in Mont-
real of a normal school for girls under
enntrol ofthe. Nune of the Congrega
lion.

lion. Mr. Masson moved lThat all
acalemies, and model and elementary

tt nlecpnire a plbsidy rom the
tjvern ent or frni tre Catholie Cjm-
mittet f P-bie In.tructuan be@aubjeet
go the inRpector of the Superintendent of
Iulic Inatruction and of any officer
wboni 'ie rnRy appoint ai

This mot.ra was rnjected on the foliow-
ing division:

Ay..-iHor. 1r Maossnn. J-dige Jette,
H{nn F. Langelir,Hon.H.Archambault
anal Dr. t"Prolion -5

Nas reAn a iof Ottawa. cnad-
jutorArchbislnpofiQuebec. Archbishop
of MintreI. Biahrp of Three Rivera,
Bishop o Rimroueki. Bihop of Chicon-
timi. iiihop of Valf-vfeld. Bishon of
Sherbrooke Coadjnitor Bichonofi StHya-
cinthe. Rev. TiibAuai, r, V.G. of Nicnlet,
Hon. Thos. Chaîpais, Hao Gdeon
Olimet, M. Crepeau and Mr. Il. R. Gray

'l'ire chief objection to the motion was
that utnscrtptilous men might he charged
with the work of inspection. In th
meantime Mgr Bruchei bas appointhd
the Abbe Dauth, N'gr. Begin. the Abbe
Lindenry, Mgr. Labrecque, and the Abbe
DILamarre to inspect aIl the education-
ai -s tblishmente in their reepective
dioceset and report to their Lordismips.'

on motion of Hon. F. Lngelier, a
Pkilcnmittee compo@e iE M hgr. Bt-gin,

egr. Enmard. H on. Mi. Masson, Judge
Jette, Hon Thos. Chapais and the mover,
wae roîpoialed ta report ipan a belten
aval em ofsditrihîtinz the e uidies voted
lor higher education.

Han Mu. Masson sid "n Thît with the
view of improving the service of the in-
spection of seools, it is a lvisable to
change the inpectors in the various di,.
tricts for a time to be determined tpon.'
The consideration of this motion was
left over until the next meeting in May.

On motion ofSenatr Mason, seconded
hy Mgr. Begin, it was resolved: "That a
eub-conmmittee composed of the Su perin-
tendent, Mgr. Begin, Mgr. Bruchesi, Mgr.
Emard, Hon. Mr. Ouimet, Hon. Mr.
Langelier. and the mover, be formed ta
conider if it would not be advisable that
the mubidies given to the muncipalities
out of the public and achool fund, bei
based upon the average attendance in-
stead of on the population, this sub.
committee also having the power to
study and euggest any other method or
distributing the maonies which may
seem most advisable to it."

The object of this motlon is to increase
the aid to be given to the achools in the
poorer municipalities.

On motion ofMgr. Begin, seconded
by Mgr. Bruchesi, it was reaolved:

" That thiis committee recognizes the
advisability of forming a amall school
library in ech sachool under a male or
female lay teacher, and it recommenda
that the Government place atlits dia
posal, to be employed for that purpoase,
the amount now voted for the purchase
of prize bocks.

On motion of Mgr. Decelles it was re-
alved :

"oTha tthe auperintendent infori the
inspectors that they are strictly forbid-
den from having any interet, direct or
indirect, in the sale of books or other
school supplies in their respective in-
apection districts "

Senator Masson had the following
motion adopted:

"That a aub-committee, composed of
Mgr. Begin, bigr. Brucheai, Mgr. Emard,
Meaars. Langelier, Ouimet, Chapais and
lthe su perintendent, he na-med lo revise
the offii programme of studies for the
primany schools anid academies off the
provinace as well as the examinationu pro.-
reae merechera, wih power la call an
pei onsubcommîee is lo meet in the.

final week of Mirchr next.

In a recent.addreas to thre clergy of hie
diocese, BishopWaeron, of Coluibus,
Ohio, touched o.'.sbjo f Ctai
educationase iolw sujcoCahlc

Lt Dearn brethren- ai ·thi clergy, takre
-great cane. then, Ou 1h. little ones of yonr
aniritual flocak;- Cóoiirnue oaur zealnin i.
to e cause o! Chrihtian edîrcation, en.-
courage lbe achools anda exbort parents
lò send hbei t childrea ta themn. Whethrer
as pastora or conféeer&,app I the law oai
the Thi dPlèerï Ôitóbiat,, Blimore

-o stoise who dó.not edörebktdbe

aso..In your parib, exe*ëiae a ronal
aupreionover themand see ts a they
are 'mU attended. Evtn where there are

ialsachoola, we, voicingte tradi
d ut the Church and the express will

of our duverEgn Pontiff Leo XIII., com-
maid the Sunday scbo.la aiso to be
mainsained. Organise them well, and
where it la practicable, grade them au
pul the classes under the charge of per.
asas cunptent to &ait you in the Bun
day act o . Seek out and do your best
tu gatui r into the dnday schools those
children who îrum ay cause whatever
are nut attending the pariah achools. In
your tender ues, el, them not suifer Is
on accountof the heedleunea or noglect
of their parents. It is the w"ah of our
Holy Father that night clases be form-
ed for the insaota ion f suoh as do not
or cannot attend ourCat.hoin sohocle. Be
diligent in preparing children for the Sa-
cramenta. and remove the ides that they
graduate in Christian doctrine as soon as
they make their flrst Communion. Train
up ithe yonn genertion m0 rbLI nhey
may be firm in the faith and strong in
the practice of it. Teach thom devotion
to tne Sacred Reut of Jesus, which in
connection wth devotun to our Lord in
th. Bteased Sacranient ls one of the beat
means ai ifstering that tender affection.
ateneas of piety which ought to be the
fruit of faith, but is unfortunately lack-
ing in aoumany livesto-day.

ECIIOES FR9M PLATISBURG[I.
Te gotive ofrthe lea AnxIlcary o Con.

neetioniW wi..the atiholie uSuIln r
schuer.

[Frn our own Curresrnondernt.]

For sone time the idea of a Woman'is
Movenient, baving fcr its object to give
a practical proof of interest and iym-
pathy in the mrision of the Catholic
Sunmimer School of America, bas been
meditated on, stuadied and w€ighed in
ali ita bearings by ma-ny who bave the
progrees of educatin on Catholic prin
ciple and the social and intelectual ad-
vancement of Catholics at heart.

It seemed eminently fitting that the
liste of this band of helpers in the good
ctLie ehould be selected through more
aoknowledged literary criterion. What
should itbe? Many good workersainthe
field of literature were broutght up in
lande where graidatinu% wa a process re

legated to their brethen, while others
were obliged te leave school before
reaching this ordeal, so often, alas' a
fornm, o- worse, and yet stored their
minds well through their own persever-
ance, intelligent associations.or through
the wide.spread "Reading Circle"inituert
yeare. A reputation for literary prc-.
ficiency is too often gainei by tricks of
pedantry or thepartiality of friends.

At the Sumnm-r School at Cliff Haven,
on the 26th of August lat, all this con.
ceptun Look fo m and was ueg laed by
the- fuunding of "Thie Alumnai-Atîxil-
iar-y Association of the Sumnmer Schrol of
Aruric," when a meeting wa caIled
lA coeider the feaibiiity of t e projet
and the best means of making it a
tact.

At the tirst meeting there were repre.
sentatives Irom the thirty-five cihools iof
dilffrent character and grades. The Rev.
President LaIvelle gave the movement
hi most cordial approval.as tending, in
hie orpirniaon, to apread an intelligent ap.
preciation of the aummer Schuol. Miss
Helena T. Goessmann, Ph. M., presided,
and Mies Mary Rourke, of New York,
was secretary pro tem. The candrd ex
pression of opinions was invited and
much euarnest enthusiamn previled.

ILt wa euggested by MNr. Warren E.
M aber of Youngstown, O, secretary of
the Siummer School, that a very prac
tical step of tbe Association wouldi be
the founaing of a chair- at the school,
the exact character of wbich mightbe
decided later. This suggestion met with
universal approval, and it was decided
to devote the initiation fees of the mem-
bers to this object, proving that the
ladies are practical at the outset.

After three meetings a constitution
was adopted and the following ladielu
were elected officers for the ensuing
year:-.

President, Miss Helena T. Goessmannj,
Ph. M.; lat vice-pres., Miss E. Cronyn,
Buffalo; 2nd vice-pres., Miss Ella Mc.
Mahon, Boston; 3rd vice-pres., Miss0
Mary Rourke, New York.

Directors-Mrs. C. H.Bonesteel, Platte.
burgh Barrackes; Miss Agnes Wallace,
New York ; Miss Yawmann, Rochester;
Miss Clare, Philadelphia; Mies Lynch,
New Ha-ven.

Rev. Janes P. Kiernan, Rector of the
Rochester Cathedral, was appointed
Moderator.f

All communications sbould be ad-
dressed Miss Mary Burke, Secretary, 415
W. 59th Street, New York; or, Mies Ger-
trude Mcltyre. Treas-, 1811 Thompson
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sunday is God's truce for hearts. . On
this day muet be suspended all feelings
of resentuPnt. all little animosities. ..
We muat clothe ourselves with pardon,
forbearance -and amiability.--Golden
Sand@. r

Ha-wkin-I see youu falks are iracir
from the e haore. How are theybac

Banks-Oh, they stood it firet rate. I
can't see butthat tbey're nearly as weli
as they were- before they started.-
Cleveland Leader.

Bu Siiousnessla caused by torpid.liver, which prevents diges.
tion and perIts food to ferrent and putrify la
the stomaoh. .-Then follorw dizzinessheadache,

re, dlzzinress -en.-1, aldruggts. ,
o asaprla,

A saccialol Bazaur in Aid of ib mon.
astery of th Pmeleus Blood.

-The Jndertakair Brenga to a Coe by
a rad mauqm,at-lb hiu maml.

mlued "ata le -. Nea-rly rive
'rouna.d noooaru.

The bazaar for the purpose of raising
funds for the completion of the Monas
tery of the Precions Blood came to a
magnificent conclusion by a grand ban-
quet held in the spacious balla of the
unfinished monastery at Notre Dame de
Grace ]ast week. Upwards of five hun-
dred persons sat down to a sumptuous
repast. which reflected great credit on
Mrs. Benjamin Decarie, of Cote St. An-
toie, under whcise presidency the ban-
quet was organized, as well as to Mrs.
Dugald Macdonald for the enthusiasm
ahe displayed, which reulted in indua-
ing a great many ladle, from the five
Irish parishes of Montreal to interest
themselves in the good work. It was a
happy thought which induced the man
agera of the banqu t to have it under the
patronage of 31r. D.J. Decarie, ÎNI.L.A.,
who, for the laat twenty-onte years, ron.
tinuonsly and worthily fillid the office
of nmayor of the parish. The banquet
was served by a host of young ladies, a
nuib, r of whom were gr.duat s i f the
well known educational establishnient
of Villa Maria.

After ample justice bad been done to
the guod thinLs provided hy the ladies.
Rev. Curé Marechal, chaplain of the
convent. in French, thanked those who
attended, ad al tihose wbo had Iahored
so success'uIlly tor the bazaar, raking
particular mention of Mr. 1). J Decarie,
the lady pr-aident of the hizAaar, and 3Mre.
Benj4min Decarie, the lady priqdenit of
the b tnquet. He stated that the rnines
of all those who attended the banquet or
contributed to its success would he il.
Pcrib lin an aliumn which wiib formr
part of the archiv*-s o the nruatery. A
duplicat.e of this alburii woufld be pre.
sented tothe -w rihy May r, nder
whose ausqpices the banquet wars bheld.
HP- %taltd tllat lettorA irf<rgrt t.tot
beiig oable Io rattendl tîrd [rteureceived
froni Sir Willrid haurier, Ili n. Mr.
S4eatt, Sir Willi'o IinNton, H >n. Mr.
Fitzpatrick, Ilon. Mr. Marhad Hon.
NIr JiisticeCurran Hon. enat ro tvie,
F 1). Morik, M. . ; Mr. Ain!rcw J
[)rwes, aud several ottbers. After alitu
ing to tie gond work < ie by th' mme
of the Precious Blood, hie conlcJiIeld aln
eloquent addresse. which was rteeivcd
witb Iond and lo)ng ariplause.

Mr inoaDii Macdonala, une of the
leading Engkish speaking parishioners,
stated that lie was requested Ly the lRev.
Cuiré Marechal to say a few wordiniu
English, and to thank the Englisi
speaking people for thei - presence. IH
was paricularly rrqueated to etate that
iMr. ) lotikM P, bai Ireeu amelerted t(,
presernt the albun to the worthy MI yor,
under whose auspices the banquet wais
l, but that 3r. Mon k, in bis letter o!

regret at mit heing able Lu attend, titatt-d
thatadre had been ebosen t iresent
sin rddr!eis l Hie Gréice Ai-chbi-thol
Bruchesi, at the Montreal COilege, irorm
the old clasematîs ofHie Grace. Mr.
Macdonald com pliimented the ladia or
the zeal they id evinced in bringing
the brIziir and banquet to so succeesful
a termiination.

Etoquent addreaes, in French, were
delivered hy Hon Attorney General
R 'hidoux, D. J Decarie, jr., L. T. Mare
chal and jMr. St. John.

Anon those present at the banquet
wrte .ion. Mr. mdan irs. Rohidoux,
Mr. and Mr Coroner McMahon, Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. McNaniee, Mr and Mrm.
Wilfrid Marsan, Mr. J. P. Curran al
the M isses <urran, Alfred E. Farrell, E.
J. Langlois, Mr. and Mrs Casey, Mr. and

A Home TrBatmont, Knon as th8 flkCre by
Which Eïerï itim ofIotemperance Cao

bc PormanentIJ Curad,
All crave or desire for stimulants is

renioved in from three to five days, and
in four weeks patients are restored Io
their natural condition. * It consists of
a vegetable liquid, taken as a tonic. No
ptblicity, no bad after effects and no Ioas
of time from business duties.

For further information write or con-
sult Dr. McTaggart, 139 ManaGeld street,
Montreal.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's pro.
fessional standing and personal integrity
permitted by

Sir W. P. Mereditb, Chief Justice off
Ontario, Toronto ;

Hon. G. W. Rose, Minister of Eluca-
Lion, Toronto ;

G. W. Yarker, banker and financial
agent, Toronto;

R. J. FIeming, ex Mayor of Toronto
City, Toronto;

M.S.Strathy, general manager Traders'
Bank, Toronto ;

S. Nordheimer, German Consul, To-

Tne following, from Ald. Spence, Sec-
uetary of thre Daminion Alliance, is ane
ri many such testimoniale in bis pos-
session -

Toronto, July 12, 1897.
A. McTaggart, Etq.. M.D.

Dear Sir.-In reply to your inquiry
regarding my knowledge of the D1 ke
Cure for In:te. permae. I have La amy
thtat il wms broutgiltt under uny notice
about a year ago, and I specially inter.
ested myself in a number of cases that
were treated by it. Ia some of them the
resultb were rernarkable, _several parties
who were confirnied ineLriatea becoming
entirely changed and remaining tilI th
present time sober and, useful ctizens.
Several other parties treated at the sa-me
time I have.last sight of, but do not per
sonally kno of a case out of over half a
dozen in- which the treatment was not
successful. With best wishes, 1 rernain,
yours sinocrely,

112 F. S. SENCE.-

1

.0

v

twithoulaa t the ", tilee."

Advice to Owners of Boliers.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is the oniy Smoke Consuming Device wlhich at once Consumes
Completely smoke and gases of every kind.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is the only one which can be adapted to locomotive and steamboat
boiluts, as well as to boilers used n worksho;s and large factories,
etc.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is the only one which saves fuel notably.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is sold with a guarantee for at Icast 30 years ; it is so perfect in
construction hiat it will not need repair.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is the only one which gives entire satisfaction under every pros-
pect,'its wornk being alwa3s erfect and continuus. Or nu
sale.-

N.B.-Agents Wanted easy and lucrative position.

For particulars, apply to

Tsi. Office: 2021
do. Residence: 685.

M. WILBROD PAGNUELO,

The. Inventor's Attorney- and Prxy
S 58, St. James- Street, Montreal.

- - - i - 'r, -
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MON TREA L'b
GREATEST STORE.

Mrs. Edward Cavanagb, Mr. and Mrs. and impressive addresaes they delivered
Dagaru Macdonald, Mr. and Mrn. Boud; ant èAls for their ulticial visit to St.
Mr. and Mr. l>uncan Macdonald, Mont Patrick's Court, which they hoped would
reai Street R tilway ; Mr. Macdonald be repeated in the near futuire.
and Miss Lucy Macdonald. Mr. Clovis'
St. Lonia, Mr St. Denia. N.P.; Wm.
Mount, G. A. Marsan; Dr Evariste, <f .
VaIlnis; P. McKenna, Mr. aind Mr%. JA?. Scrofula is a word you
McKerina. Misse McK·nna. Cote des don't quite understand, but ifNd.-ies; Mrs T F. Moore.

The Baz rar, it ise aid, realizad vPry you talk With your doctor,
nearly #StKKI-a splendid at-ît.inmony in . . .
deed to the ladies whu bad chargeof the he W11 tell you that it is
arrangenments. generally believed to be due

to the same cause which
CatilIic Order of Foresters. gives rise to Consumption.

On Monday cvening, September 20th It appears mostly in those
the Provincial Chief Ranger, Bm. A. A who are fat-starved and thin,
Gibeailt, and Bro. F. A Bilodeau, Pro usually i n early life. A
vncial becretary, paid an official viait to
St. Patrick's Court, No. 9., C 0. F., in course of treatinent of Scott's
S. Ann's Hall, No. 157 Otawa street. It Eniulsion with the Hypo-
being their regular meeting night, a very «hosites wherevcr Scrofula
good atterndance of mnembers were pre-
sent. Chief Ranger Bru. las. F. Foabre rnanifests itself, vill prevent
preaiding. the development of the dis-

At the conclusion of th regi r order
kf business, the Rond obe Order wa case. Let us send you a

taken up, when the- ProvinciialCutf o. ree.
Ranger, Br. A. A. Gibeailt. deli ver-db a bk cC
stirring and eiquiernt adirese to the SCOT a S . enemont.
members, complimenting themn on the
manner in wiich they conducted their
business, ani thankiny them for the FALSE TEtIH WITHOU T PLAT[
courteos aeatteniorr lown tu tier nro 1'i ntORCYLAU
their vinit. He setited that thrre was an - rown lttpîtnnold roota
increase of memni berslhip iduring the liast. ialuinnim and ubb
12 noniths of 1424, and le intend< d touin- Patre. ronde by the le§

crease the mniber forthencit 1: ruotith - Teeth extrarted withou1
to 20001. -le conclndd linfirimnC the pain. . ote ,ricity anic
Court tha_ h&in nafdd r'1 ring a pnr-ze ltooa irt

the Court init.iating the larget numnre r , 9Å, (BNPIEAU, :Íld
Bro. Bilo leau. the Provintw il Si re et1. .b,arpne tt,et-.

tary, atlo d i v redi a very iiqtrurctiv- Ijîoriref constiftation:-q A.M. to r .Ti.M -
adiryp% and ' ,nelu led h- \ rit-uing t ca m.umt...r .
Si. Irtrick s C'urt iv >ul [be su 'ccesfulin -

winning Lie priz O 80 L S
Adtidremq s 4were aloiml nimad liv the C

Rnger. lt'. .'. F. I r. 1.C I , eBr - m IrsrIlt,
John DYLvis V. Ct Br. ' . Murphy,
and lik. -q . Ei ntni ardilI'aîtrmk aro.• 7st rwreni Stree1
roll. th'r all 4 x pr ' I t h a NI REAL
gave thmrantir iave 1,r . A A b l
electo'd l'ovireiil t'hi lZ uagi r rof thuurehne, .-

l'rovini, ifi tQ ai i-'. u-it r w!r >'ail - ur meri i.. r . . nr i
nrini raion 4 t.iflt uram tih ti r iii in th -r I r; 21a 1u guim SALA,
the w'rvince- f wh n-w, .bi rop r. ' ' 'i -, r ,

A r ht.'(rir iin ol thi anki s was t. ndeir't t ' i1' ''"rt-w a te n i t ' lt .'îr!, renne, ex-
Bro. Gibeaalt, Prv.* C. I, aid lrl i

1 rau,-'ir ed in v ; erts inia sJIJBLEE MUKECONSMER

Fadl BUress Goods
AND RICH SILKS

Nw l'airmat ith in prtty raiseti
h li patit 'rn, s.ty h an nand s'ervivceable,

Nî'îiSilk irual \WîIri l ll'rîî iî'U h, it>
I i nin - l>atti rn. A l tthe latst,

Nw v.\i MiorGIt 1,h w b, %itIh heavy rLite-il
IIIril ani'ttt-rr, oI l airg[irr lefoifar

uit' yniirgCî a,7.7w.t lipu

IL iili ri ii elar1f î4 r tria. Nî1ilig
like' tih'rrn fîr w eair .

l SîlE s. CA -L E Y Xin, l.imited.

ji:w N sL N.
Nw Ficy I M -osttbl Cloth, in briglht

Mt in iniIr nid eleganit, dçesigns. 55v.
New ilitaj halu, with 1'ivy

rit ileale patters, in llrge aai
il-tii dii igna 75c.
Nrw Frenvch l'opin in a medium enrd,

<nei' of tiheIte-àt plain dri-ns fairice 90c.
New Bbtek Iiolnttubraan Cloth, with;

ri iqii Mîrrhair, Sidn1iev naritt ernm. ry.
e.l' etive and stylish, $1.15.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Linmited,

NEW JILA(K (GO0IDS.

New Plain China Silk. A full range
of all the latest and standard ahadea
lxtnirordinary value, 37c.

Nýew Art. JaLpaun(-ee Silk, ini plain cffitea,
3indiem vide, in ai] the le-diiag colore.

Fure silk Ni exceptional value, at 60c.
New Beaver Moire Silk, witi narrow

stri pe, of al the very latest colore.
Makes a handsonme trirmming or shirt
waislt. !tSc.

New Moire Velour, in black and color.
One oi the 3laten London and Parie,
Naveltiea, $130 1and $1.35.

THE S. CARSLEY 00., Limited.

D)RESS S1URT NOVELTIE

Ladies' New Black French Estamene
Serge Dress Skirt, specially lined-
througbout. and bounid witli velvet, per-
tet rit, sizea 38 to 41uinches long-
Special Pice $5 25.

StylishL New i'ancy Plaid Dute.s Skirtr-,
4 inch ceck. ir aml the leauding com-
bination ai fashionrohie coîrmispecial
lining througbot and biund with velvet,
cul 1111 weep. Sperial Price $6 00.

Ldi(ea' ElevRnt Fancy Plaid Dresm;
Skirts, 4 And ( inch checks, new and
fmhionable bmdes, cut ,.y .fuland
specially lined, bound with velvet. Spe.
cial Price $7 50.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited..

mailiOrders carefally f1fli&,.

The S. UARSLEY.
1165 te 183 Notre Dams 8trt
192 to 194 St. James Stpeet.

IIONTREAL.

The Se CASLEY Uol
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame StrE .,.

192to 194 St James Street,

ONTrMEAL.

hi store iat it increastng Faster than any other

Store ln Montreal To-day.-

HIGH--CL ASS

H1 GH - cL-1S s

At htraoz1dinarv LuW 1îices..
NEW.W JACHIETS.

1>e .YI. itin de i.'li' N-w B3i.î-k.
IZ gin I th Jacke 1. Doiulhh. I:t ed
,Aith b oill la.CotBack, Fanc(-y Cull's,
L.irî-d witli uLi,1 k .1k Serge. A >erfect.
5 .» (l.

. - t S i X )i k I i - -1rv C l ' p e h J a 1 k e t ,
,ti ;i.ji i*tt S. li i ih uîi tr~ .d 'ttii hariî arr i ii t l iar aiiu Prillg

ie l wit a Uî'rd[, ful L at, lie .cf

T i .. ,SI1 N ir Iark < . 1! aver tlotir
.1 t1 nill Ulbr andti h v m l'rinrmed

i i l l a a îl.ir i; ahl an.I Il .in îliinwIy
i:itl I 1 it i . 'rlk -. . A M i

ra rit 15 t r
i e Nit. n ita tri lo t.

N ' : Y' r c' hevi(At ( 'i h u lCa lié",
r.' l [t i rn r li"ii r n t h raid

n ewelr e tl

"n %ir P hivI i kk Knoi

fiiIImtv-îgî p, .rviri 1 raIt . Ai v ryv ie.-

1, deMt Cape Noavritit, n m , ti i I mil

T I S. CA CoL IN (., I irrnited

with the " Jubilee."



eD Q\AM1.OÇCRONICLE..a
PEtln D ND PUmELIB ET

Í'e Tru itUS |88 f nltIng & ?ub8II:bIu Ca

-mss Ss.Sannea Stneet, MoanreaLCamada
- . O. Bo:x1SU. -
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ngland, St. ugustine, the Apostle of
tÀi elo l irelaùd, the Blesikd Tbad-

des Pca4hy, or MachariW siug
d ionephonor t&bj;Lhoeuäple tey>o, ra

Mis.ad aIl etheracommunications Intended for
publietion or notice, should be addressed to the
Uditor.and al businessand othercommunlotioni
$o tie Manant Diuector. Taa Wivasu&P.kP
go,. L. P. . Box Il 8».
S-Dlsontinuana.-Remember that the publisher
mustbonotified by latter when a subscriber wisher
bis paperustoped. Ail arrearages mut be paid.

Rturning saur paper will not enable us to dis'
.. ntinueit. as¯we cannot find rour name on ou
books anles our postoffioe addreslarniven.

The date opposite your name on the margin of
,olir paper shows pou up to what time your sub.

s rition ispaid.
Werecognisethefiendsof Tas Taux WTrSsB

b' the prompt mannerin which ther pai theirsub-
nfliptiour.
Awasgive the nameof the port officeto which

-ouràperi sent. Yournameecannotbefoundon
our books unless thas as done.

When you wish your address changed,writeus
ia time,giving your old addres as weil as you
DeW one
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MlIS GRACE ARCNSISHOP BRUCHESI AT
ST. PATRICK'&.

The zea! with which His Grace our be.
loved Archbishop bas undertaken the
discharge of his many and onerous
duties bas called iorth unusual admira.
tien. With an archdiocese like Mont.
teal and iLs immense development, its
cumerous churches, divers institutions
of learning and charity, its religions
orders and numberleas confraternities, it
requires endurance of no ordinary kind
to look to ail the interests around. Yet
His Grace appeara tobe nothing daunted
by the berculean task, bis piternai
kiadness seems te increa.se with the
number ofofiices he is called upon te
discharge.

On Sunday Jast St. Patrick's noble pro.
portions were none toa large for the vast
concourse who had gathered beneath its
roof te bid welcome ta the new prelate
snd assure him of the loyalty and devo
tien of bis Irish Catholic tlock. The ad.
dress read [y the Rev. Father Quinlivan
sud the proceedings generally will be
found in another column, but ta realize
the scene one must bave bren prsent
when His Grace delivcred his beautiful
and touching allocution te the faithful
gathered around ahm. Speaking in the
choiceet Englih, Hie Grace won the
hesrts of ail by his genial resence and
-the deep interest he manifested in ail
-that concerna our people and their wel.
:are.

On the question of a High School for
the English-speaking Catholica he spolke
with no uncertain sound. The neceesity,
ho said, was manifest, and te the pro ject
he gave bis biessing and cordial endorce-
ment. Another subject, which concerns
this paper, His Grace touched unn in
vigorous language. Speaking of the
magie influence of the Prees gu ertlly
he referred to the orgn of the Engliih-
.peaking Catbolies in such a manner as
to make all present and all who will
read bis words feel that a solemn duty
mas te be performed. A Catholie paper
he proclaimed a necessity, and hoped that
all would feel that each had a share in its
maintenance and in giving it efliciency
Forty-eight years ago his venerable pre-
decessor, Archbishop Bourget, gave bis
blessing to the TeUE WiMfESS, and to-day

it is again blessed by the young Arch-
bisbop who bas so valiantly and zealous-
ly taken upon himself the arduous dties
of Lis exalted position. The TRUE IVIT.

yrge trusts that the words of His Grace
may fall upon willing ears. For our
part, we shall not fail, God helping, in
the task imposed upon us. Given a
generous support there is no reson why
this paper ahould net be equal to its
mission. A. weekly paper cannot com-
pete in many ways with its daily con-
temporaries, but in oLer respects

. it bas certain advantages which we
have more than once pointed out.
Let our friends but show that they

e ono witi Aur beloved Archhishop
jn the desire te ses a good healthy rell
informed journal sent te their boies
once a week, and if success does net i
erown our efforts IL Eda11 not be because .
we are unwilling lo make auy sacrifice .
:that la within our power. le bte namne
.of the Irisb Catholics of Mentreal wre
thank Hie Graco for having coe
amongst our poopie with words cf kind.
pess and encouragement, and iL la . the
prayor cf ail thbat lie mnay long lie spared
teoevince bis Apestolic zeal fer theo
benefit cf this moat important Archi-
diocese cf Mentreal.

CATHIOLIC IRELXND AND CATHIOLIC
ENGLAND. -

During the last two weeks both lrelanid
and England h-ve boen colebrating Lhe
werka sudCarne et greàt prelates. In

ANOTRER SNUB.

The appointment of three commission-
ers from the ranks of the legal profession
to revise the City Charter, two of which
are English Protestants and one French
Canadian Catholic, only further illus.
trates athe effects of thé apathy and the
want of organization in the circles of
Irish Catholics. IL cannot be said that
there were no available Irish Catholics
competent to diacharge the duties ac the
office. We need but mention the names
of Mr. H. J Kavanagh, Q. C., Mr. M. J.
F. Quinn, Q. C., M. P., and Mr. Edmund
Guerin, not speaking of many others,
whose well known reputations at the
Bar should be sufficient guarantee that
they would be equal tothe duties associ-
ated with such work. IL is the old, old
story of prejudice. So long as Irish
Catholics will allow themselvea to be
lulled to aleep by a spirit of indifference
they may expect nothing else.

THELAT EST TORONTO HIRE.

Montrealers should be proud of their
Fire Brigade in view of the terrible cat.
astrophe which occurred in Toronto on

*Friday night last, the result of which is
one fatality, a seven year oid bey named
Peroy Heshetli, aud eighL peepfle, twe cof
them firemen, badly injured. It would
appear that the Brigade was called to
subdue a ire in the Bijou Theatre, in the
vicinity of Yonge and Adelaide atreets
arnd during its progress two horses at
taéhed to the Waterous engine became
Mrghtened at" Lhe saaping stem.Žnd
'dash&iamucTk smo thèé',crowd wlh
the above e ult 'T6e itsètf cW
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'têI>thé, 'trutie of Tihî,-fe:
Rho-i la ty.'Blessed Thaddeus di'edlaI Ivres on bis

retua from Rome;$*ber he had jour-
neyed tlaathe devotion of ils -eaple

.the"foot of the Throne of St. eter.;
The centre point of ibe celebration is a
Cork and is being conducted with allthe-
ceremony whicr the Catholia Chuc re.-
serves for importantevents ilu o hie
tory. At Ebbefleet the Englisi CathicOt
vie ith each other in honoring St. Au-
gustine, whose services te Catholicity
and the Saxon race will live as long as
the world. Two princes of the Church
and twenty-two bishops are taking part
in the religious functions. In this
connection it is phasant te note the
remarks of the Natinn on the two cel-
brationa. It says:--

" It ie no exaggeration to say that
Catholic Ireland watches with sisterly
sympathyand joy thespectacle CalOthc-
lie England celebrating not only thre an-
niversary of tlhe linding of the prelate
who delivered ber from paganism, but
almo the liberation of ber children from
the trammels which bigotry and ignor-
ance long imposed upon them. Only a
few years ago a socles of spectacles such
as those teobe witnessed during the next
few days at Ebbsflet would have been
impossible. Happily, ho wever, the old
and evil order of things nas passed, we
trust for ever, and nowhere will there be
more hearty rj icings than in Ireland
at the tact that England bas been en-
abled to worthily commemorate the
memory of the glorious, the heroic. the
giited and the learned 6t. Augustine."

IS IT A BOYCOT ?

Complainte have reached the TRUE
WITNE. that there ies aystematic at-
tempt being made by a nuntber of lead-
ing insurance companics and other large
semi-public institutions te exclude from
their t flices, as being ineligible on ac-
couat of their religion. Gatbolic young
men and 3o3ung wasuen. One glaring
instance of this organizud systemi of boy.
cot was brought under our notice yester-
day. The daughter of a well known
Catholic citizen recently na-le applica-
tien fora vacancy in an insurance cilice,
ani eonetinie afterwards received a re-
ply requFsting à personailnt.erview. Tie
voung roman, overjoyed at the prospect
of a lucrative position, inîmediately re-
sponded. The usual questions were put
and ans wered satisfactorily, and all the
details arranged, wben the manager sud-
denly asicta the question-: "Wbat church
do you go to, Miss -?" The answer
came spontaneously: 1 am an Irish
Catholic and I attend S. Anthony's
Churci." The result was that the manager
iincdiately infurmed the young woman
that he would give ber a tinal reply in a
few dais. This incident occurred several
months ago and the promised answer
b Ls not yet beena received.

This is only one of the many instances
of the practical and carefully prepared
echemes thati are in vogue in a number
e! Lic se estallish ments lu Ibis over-
whelmingly Catbo'ic city of Montrea-
to wage a sEcret religius war against
Cîtholies despite the fact tbat many of
them are suîtained by Catholic policy-
holders. There i only one remedy for
such an evil, and i.hat is retaliation. Il
these institutions p-rsist in their bigoted
practises it wil becone the duty at TH
TaUu WrrNEïss, in order te obtain fair play
fr tie Cahtbolic youthtcfeMonices, le
puhiisb the nusmes af Ibese cempanies
sud te urge îlî'a people rhoso interees
I represents netonly to nithdran thoir
business, but also their confidence, from
such establishments.
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meinber of thegeori Gynod and aresa
sentative body otfh Charc i ! Iree.
The decease i -was abo the authr o"Te Cturch of reland and Kingdom(i f
Chrie"'Larstftthe Churchof Ireiand,"
sud "Divorce and Re-marriage,"

CAN THEY TELL THE TRUTIH?

Surely the European press lias some
raspect for truth. Last week, ac.ording
to able special correspondents, France
ani Russia were in alliance, then we
b 'Ar (of course' On the best of authority)
thit Ruesia and Germany Lave estab-
iuaied an etnte cordiale. We believe
this is the regular expression. Anotber
hurry-up . able informa the gaping world
that France and England are thicker
than thieves and that the Kaiser la
wildly auxious to get up an alliance
with Austria. Then it is darkly inted
that there is a concert of European
powers againat England ; that Spain
wanta ber to wipe the United States ont
of existence. The latest is that William
and Lis grandmother have embraced,
and that they are as a rock against the
world. Eieally this kind of thing is
getting tiresome. We do not desire to
descend to slang, but we are of the
opinion that these special correspondents
and know-it-alîs should beeither com-
pelled to cable ouly what they know or
else shut up shop. The next thing ne1
will hear, no doubt, is that the Irish
political prisoners bave been amnestied
and that the Queen bas determined to
spend the winter in Dublin Castle.

TH E VEGEI'ARIAN CONVENTION9

London now and then bccomes the
theatre of a fad. That of course is only
natural and hardly to be avoided by the
greatest city in the world. Happily,
unlike its very much emaller sister,
Boston, sie does not get them nad, but
in the multitude of ber inhabitants they
are generally amothered out of existence.
There is, however, abortly to b held in
L3ndon, a convention of the Interna-
tianal Vegetarian Society. This society
bas spruug into being for the express
purpose of converting buman nature
from te errors of eating beef, mutten
sud pork to the adoption of one of peas,
patatoes and porridge. Its votaries
claim al kinds of advanta,ges as the
result of this self imposed restriction in
diet, and to a certain extent they are
rigit. They are seldom troubled with
indigestion and have no butcher's billei
to pay.

IL is strange that they did not pitch
on Dohlin, however, as the scene of the1
convention. Tnere they would be inthe
Capital of a country which through grim1
nectasity and persecution of unjust laws
has made its people adherents of tbeiri
tenets. The vegetarianu eat potatoes
from choice. How many in Ireland eat
them because they cannot get anything
else And God grant in the next eight
montha tiey canget enough of potatoes.
Dire famine isa staring Ireland in the
face and happy ti Irish family w ich
will not feel its grip. Let the vege-
tarians go to Ireland and see how ther
can live when there is not only a lack
of meat but a lack of vegetables too.
They might be able to tell as then how
to ive on air.

TO BE DEFENDED WITH CAN-
NON.

Cable despatches from England's great
arm centre, Birmingham, say that it is
the intention of the Canadian Govern-
ment early in 1898 to make large pur-
chases there of lield batteries and de.
fence guns for the protection of Mont'
real in case of invasion. The Birming-
ham Post, Hon. Joseph Chamberlain's
organ, is the authority for the state.
ment, but it would be more satisfactory
to know what reason there is for such
au action on the part of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier and bis colleagues. We at
home here have little fear ot an enemy,
especially in the guise of Uncle Sam.
Canadians know Lia ho lires la har
hlimself balk sud le aI the botlom a
resl>' warm.hearted old fellor. Thoni
again lie pesple of thie Unilted States
bave had an several cecaionsa test cf
Lie Canadians as ightlers, sud past exa
periene gees a long va>' lu suchr mat-

tTrce il. little diabt thaltire. r
map la spread sbetore overy' cabinet lnu
Europe to-day sud the aituatien la being
sa.gerly studied. Sic Wilfrid, wile an
hia -vieiL lto Englsuud ma>' have beeu ad-
mittled to, some state seereta, r-elativ4to
«resI'Britain's war-polio>':secrets, wilhc
be 7canut-conmnieato tipeaple ef
the Dbniidio, butCof wl621eddi

n~6ifi& cire resunl.§Fôr>he ac~

some' l5age bu Ii-a a
nothinges copaiedwith tdlaaraad
injuryt lfe whichaccompauied lt.,

Toronto bas for,.year past been the
gcene of sorioudflfeià andt.hla.in;thdfa.o
ot the fact thiat it laya caim to 'possas
the finest fir& brigade -ind Canada. Be
tit&s.a a itsy past evente are bar fron
abowlug il, sud ùlItspossible' LiaI Ibis
lasI accident nil cuse are coganisation.
There la but little doubt that the Fire
Brigade itaelf is responsible for the
occurrence of Friday night. In the
ort place it was a grave fault to have
horses at al liable to run away attached
to the- brigade and in the second place
no matter how quiet, no horses should
he allowed to stand without a driver in
chatge. On these two points people
will demand an explanation.

là-

had up$hrver was the halneaulor'
biaby whae,) iîid the Montreal small
boy had lots io'fun .wit IL.

MRS. SADLIER'S TESTIMONIAL.

Thé gentlemen of the committee of
the Mrs. James Sadlier Teitimonial bave
witb tbis iante, for te present, alased the
liat. Thé secretary, Mr. Justice Curcan,
was requested to coamunicate with the
diatinguished lady and maie known the
desire of the people to recognise in how-
@ver feeble a way the deep sese of in-
debtednesa all feel for the great life work
ahe has accomptlished. The,-views of
the commitree baving been made known,
the following characteriatic reply bas
been received -

OrrawA, 250 Theodore street,
20th8Heptember, 1897.

HON. M. JUsTIcE CURRAN:
My Dear Sir,-In reply to your truly

kind note of the 17th instant, I can only
say tbat in view of all the trouble which
yourself and so many other friends bave
taken and are still taking in regard to
the Testimonial, I am but too willing to
leave the matter entirely in your banda.
In what form soever you are pleased to
make the recognition to which yon so
delicately and so tonchingly refer, it
cannot but be acceptable to me, as com-
ing from &rue and most warmly appre-
ciative friends in the name of aIl those
of my race and my religion to whose
beat intereats I devoted fuil half a cen-
tury of honet work. Believe me, my
dear sic,

Truly and gratefully yours,
M. A. SADLIERt,

Ta HebrewStandard in a recent issue
protests against the use of the verb "to
Jew" as an insult to the race, and which
is really a corruption or an adaptation
from the French "Jeu" and "Jouir,"
which niesns "to cheat," " to play." The
transition was easy but noue the leas in.
correct, and the Standard is right in pro-
testing against it. The slang verb "to
jolly"' le a much better translation of the
French word that the one which cstoi
and racial prejudice haz/asasigned to iL.
The Hebrews are faithful to their tradi-
tions and have never shown that blind
bigote>' and intoterance hilci is sncb a
diatinguishing urk rof tic more ignor-

ant secte of the Protestant Church.

Tur result of the RiyailUniversity
examinations in Ireland were published
recently. The Catholic College, Dublin,
both in the number and quality of its
distinctions, beads the liet of contestants.
It won 51 distinctions against 46 taken
by the Belfast Queen's College; Galway
Qdeen's took 18, and Cork but 6 distinc-
tions. The Catholic Cullege has 32 dis-
tinctions of the first class as compared
with 15 for Blfast, 8 for Galway and 1
for Cork of the tirst clais. Again the
Catholic College has taken first place in
no lesa than nine subjects.

THE readers of the TRuE WrITNEs will
be glad to learn that His Grace Arch.
bishop Lingevin is recovering from his
recent attack of typhoid fever. The
Catholics of Canada eau ill pare at the
present moment that unswerving cham-
pion of Catholic rights and education,
and al will pray sincerely that he may
long be spared lo lead in the batle
against irreligion and Freemasonry. Ad
nulros eznnos.

IN our report of the magnificent de-
monstration held at the burial ground
of the ship fever victims of 1817, we in-
inadvertently omitted to mention the
fact that a company of the Hibernian
Knights in their picturesque uniforma
acted as an escort to is Grace the
Archbishop. This feature was one that
was ver> much admired by the thousands
of people wbo viewed lie great galber-
ing, _________

THE Ghurch, iL is pleasant te acte, ile
prcgressing wit rapid strides lu Scot.
land. Que cf the sureat sigu. je that
cmr ecibools are on the increase, sud that
in number Lthe>' are second onlt te i
public or Georumentschoole. Tho Scotch
FAucation Report bas the following
paragraph on the subjocti-

" Importsnt le tie summaries cf the.
atatistics cf school accommodatian le
the record cf steady growth lu te num-
ber cf Board schools, sud cf slow but

conluntary' sedcioe belonging te le oe

oral donominatiope. The Roman Cati.
alla echools are, houwevoer, an exceptiGn.
lIn their case thbecs is a elighL increase

crss sîcanhe yer 187 Th publi
schtools are 2,739, sand thie voluntarxy
saboule cf ail deneominations only' 390, of
wbiah nor 37 are Ohurchi af Scotisud, 9O
Fee Church, 71 EDiscopfl, 183 Roman
Cathoelic, sud 90 Undenominatioual. ~1

are not no ably fortunate in this respect,
though there are certain sections which
are much more favorableas regards
10eugeva t>' Ian ettors.- -For exampe.
theinhabitants of the older States, aro
said to live on an average to a much
geater age than lte inhab iauls Of the
Westernu tales. -Tihe climats of England
la, as s raie, favorable tle ins-,lîfe,
and sttention is dran to the fact that,
accordin to the 'ènsus of 1896, there
were in t ait year in England 188 persona
over 90 years of age and 14 persons aovec
100. s

- '-I

Investigation i fan rinéease bin the
number of -brglaries, and attemptêd -
buglaries, in tbis . city aowsb 'that a
large percentage of the prisoners are
boyse rauging tram 1w nt w Irnt>' yeare
of ago. This. tact ras severely com.
mented upon by Jndge Dugas froim the
Bench in the Court of Special Sessions, a
few days ago, when heb ad an unusuaily
large number of cases befor him. Cars-
lessness in training is evideutiy lie
cause of thi. Children are peritted te
bave great freedes»andsud theisstreets
at theiraown free will, with the result
that they fal in with idle and dissolute
companions, and then the downfallis
easy and gradual. Iwas in Cnurta few
days ago when a seventeen yes aold boy
was brought up on a charge of burglary.
And what do you think his defence
ras?1

"I ras deunk," hosasid.
"H was well bcought up," incppor-

tunely intejected the prisoer's mother.
Evidently," rernarked the judge, and

the young man, boy rather, was imme-
diately sen:enced to gaol.-

It is a rather common occurrence to
see boys of ten and twelve yearls in the
dock, and it speake ill for their parents.
When a boy at such an age falla under
the ban of the law and i asentenced to
impriaonment it wrecks his future, in
this city at leant.

*. * ,*

A new religious sect bas been founded
in the province of Saratov, Russia, by a
certain Alexander Panuaschkoandcalled
after him the "Panjaschkovtsi.' The
central idea of the doctrines preacbed ls
that while the soul is immortal thebody
ie of the devil, and should therefore be
neglectod as faras p asible. na pursu-
suce ef this ides lie Paujeschkantzi
never wash themselves, never shave, al-
low their nails to grow long, and do not
change their clothes until the latter fail
lu rage off thoir bscks. "CleanIines s l
neit Gdluesb," ergo, dirI mn t next
to devilishness. and it is quite fit and
proper that these poor people ahould
live in misery and filth.

* * *

A comparatively new idea is that of
laying steel tracks on country roads for
the use cof rdinar> vehîcles. It appeas
ltaI the goecaml geveenruent le non ex-
perimenting along the sanie direction.
bays the Engineering News. "The steel
countr>' resdè; nu hwich the United
States Dpartment of Agriculture la now
experimenting, will pratctically be ocn-
structed as follows : The present deaigu
catis for au iuverted trougb siapeci steel
rail. witb a ligiti raised bead "n the
inside, snd S inch tread and 7 16 inch
thici. These rails would be bedded in
gravel laid in wel-drained trenches, an d
the rails would be tied tgther at the
endsansd ait the middlo. On grades lte
rails ould be iudented slightly to pre-
vent the horses slipping on the rails; the
joints would b made stronger than the
rail ta prevent 'ton joints,' sud te Pro-
rvest the formation of ruts alongside te
rails each joint would form a .remount'
for the weels. The advantage claimed
for these steel road eis the reduetion in
traction iron 40 puands per Ion on mte
sdam ta 8 ponuds on tie steel cails. The
matprial tor the beavier class of steel
road of this design will cost about $3 500
per mile in amatl quantilies. The aucunt
of materiil required is less tanu 100 tons
per mile, arnd long linos ceuldl probabi>'
he built fr $2000 per mile. The ligbter
type of road oinly riquires 50 tons per
mile and wouLd cost about $1000 per
muile. Titeserices are exclusive cf
grading and trak laying." il ay be
added that the bicyclist would find these
rails the best cycle paths imaginable.

* * *

Sir Evelyn Wood, who bas recently
been appointed Adijutant-General of the
British arey, is the firet Roman Cabod-
lic to hold thac post since the s-cailed
refermiation Strana show whiah nay
the wind blows, ad such indications, as
the many appointments recently of
Cathoesc te i mportan t positions, demen
strate LiaI gcsdually England is re.uru-
ing to the old.

a * a

The subject of the effect of climate
upon healt and loneevily isiattractitng
a great deal of attention. De. Roland G.
Cartin, of Philadelphia, is.president of
the American Climatological Society,
sud has been ver>' successful in prolong-
ing many lives b>' sending patients toe
places ho thinks suited te their condition.
Wbeu hast in Mlexico De. Carlin travelled
a long distance oui cf bis ns>' te sec as
Philadelphia youth who had been given
up for dead, aud who non le strong sud
hearhty. In tis counection IL la interest-
ing to flnd as the rosult a statistics liat

many, Groat Britain sud Holland there
aro '77 avec 60 yoes cf age, lu Don mark
84, lu Swveden 88 sud la Nomsay 90. Ine

provinces live as a cule onge tis rtherne
tenlthe southern provinces, lu Austris
and Portugal tic numuber cf
sexagenarianis lu every' 1,00 does
n ot excead G1 ire s e l6u thei IL l

lndies sud lu South Amerlca Lie duras
tien of life la exceeding>y ahert, the
numbher cf persons ont af every' 1,000 whoa

aain tie age cf 60 being 50 ln the lat

or allithe cuntries in wiah inen live
te ripe oldage France stands ai the iead,
lte number cf sexagenarians -being 127,
while lreland takes tic second place
wailh 105. The United States cf America

At Belleville, Ind., two justices of thepeascebave put ont aigus slatlsug thetL
lhe> will marry couples frees. Theare
trying te put a stop te the matrimonial
traffic among the alleged ministers of
that place, which ls such a Mecca forcouples as Camden was before the Mac.riage Lices se law was passed.

* * *

The 'last thatcbed Roman CatbouiChurch bas now disappeared from Ire.land. .I was situated in the pariah of
Ruck, in the county of Galway. Thistype of thatched church, which was atemporary expedient, is said to have
been among the fira development of
Cathole emancipation in Ireland.

LACHINE RAPIDS flYDRAULIe
The Machinery sUarted lia ionloa os

- Sa urday.

. There was a very large attendance of
Mcntreal'a prominent citizens at the for-
mal opening of the Liehine Rapida Hy.
draulic & Land Co.'a power-houses onthe Lower Lachine road on Saturdaylast. His Worahip the Mayor started the
machinery in motion, and then Mr. G.
B. Burland formally communicated th
current a the city. At present the
plant may be said teobe in embryo.
of the seventy-two turbines w ich
are one day to be whirling
under a head of sixteen feet of
water, oaly forty three are in position,sud cf the Inelve generaters a! 1000ý
horse power each, onleeur are in evi.
dence, and yesterday only one was work-
ing with a power of about 300 horse-
power; se tha t only lery meagre ideaaoaldhbe obtsiued cf Lie cempany's pus-
sibilities. The power, at prosent, is car-
ried te the corner tower, whence it is
conveyed by overhead lunes on steel
poles, te the bank of the canal, nearwVelingteu bridge, noence it goes ta
tie sabstation ai the corner cf lcCord
and Seminary street&, for distribution.
The direct current, 150 candle are lamps,
re a feature Of the illuminations, the

interior apal globe a>nton yprolonginglie life of lie carbon but gîvînig a parti-
culari>' nieller sud plrasiug ilguit.

ACter rofcoshmeute ner served, speech.
making was the order of the day.

Mr. G. B. Bnrland gave an histric ac-
countof the works.

Mayor Wilson-Smith made a ale
and enbthuHasti.address, and as fol-
ioned b>'tlielion. J. 1. Tarte, Miuststec
of Public Worke in the Federal Cabinet.

The Hon. Mr. Dufly, Mnister of Piub-
lic Works l ithe Marcnand Cabinet, was
nexi troducedsudr is speech was sver>' pieasant surprise. Mr. Dut!>' said
he was very happy t be present ati
the inauguration of these magnilicent
works. Me was confdent that they msark.
ed a ner era for lte greal city of Mont-
rosi. btoutreal wRa Oe cf tire grtat 0toM-
merciil gateways of the continent, and
was destined te aend her producis in
ever-increasing volume te all quarters of
te globe. Sue had lacked one tbiug
nhids theso great wrks w noce ioded
ta supply--cheap motive power. He
congratulated the promoters and engi-noors upon Ihoir great cuirage and
ehill. What as xempified bore teay
was going on in the various parts of the
Province. A newera of cotnmiercial
progrss seemed te be dawning upon us.

M. MB.A.

First Oicias ViINt.

Branch No. 1 enjoyed a great meeting
on Monday evening, the occasion being
the firat olficial 'visit of the Grand
Counc il fficers reident in this City.
Beancir Presidout Johu Lappin op)eued
the meeting in due form and acquitted
himself remarkably well.

Shortly after the opening, word was
conveyed to the .- reaident that the
visitars bad arrived and were in waiting
in the ante-room, whereupon he instruct-
ed Bro.Chancellor W. J. Innes to receive
and esacort themb into the hall, and sig-
nalled the meeting te rise on their entry,
Grand President C. E. Leclerc was invited
te a seat on the rigbht, and firat Grand
Vice-Fresident P. F. McCatfre>y ou the
left of the Branch President, the renain-
ing visiting oflicera being seated around
on the platform. 1

After the introduction. President
Lappin invited the Grand President to
preside, whici he did until the clse.
He addreaaed tie Branch eequenth' açu
thanked lte membors fer thonl receptiofi
and for sucir a large attendance.

First Vice Grand Prsidelnt McCaffreY
aise delivered an oloquent address in bis

.usie goodai ypresident, seated n- ou
Lte right af tho Grand President, a'cted
as master of Eeremnièes, sud called upon
ail the visiting officers lu Iuna ta address
Lie Braucit, ic the>' readly> did kn

invitation te lie mnembers, rien Cia-
coller lunes, Tresurer Wbite, Broc.
McLaughlin, Scanian, M. F. Murphy, J

ureke sud others avaiied tiremeoves e

Hie dd net forget the seccetary', Bro.
Lawnier, rira made s neat little speech -

ou the good sud welfare cf lie Branch.
The -visiting.- officers noee-rn

President Leclerci; laI Grand Vice, P.
F. McCaffrey'; Grand Deputy' J. frleek
Grand Treasurer, A. R.. ArcamWbanit
Dc. Ricrd; Gran MarahailH.Buer

ThJ2is-good Branah et lie Quebec Coun'
ciLs beeno eoao up to salve rarl

series 'cf visitael tail the -branches in

Oswald Simson, a lading English Jew
answering the invitation to the Jews by
the Lambette encyclical to join the
Anglican church, pertinently ays : It
le ol for the Anglicans lo refleot that
ne Jor witb a seune cf histor>' sud logic,
wilir nilcitbue>'are net. meagrel>'
equipped, would dream of becoming a
Christian except as a Roman Catholia."

A Catholic chapel will be built during
tbe coming year at FL. Hàncock, .Sandy
Hook, where theUnitedStates govern-

ur. Several new memb'er, are u coursl
ct'r a.tionà for admissicni- aud Papp
ca i rm have been o lsd- sfg.

te rviiiinffOerd;,t -~c
. . .- -
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pLAiELpia, Sept. 27,l1897.-With

the return to the working year-as we

aln feel it to be aft.er the last days of

u azust and thesummer holidays-there

-A coes a new interest in the work which
me 8d aenot laid town during the

4theated terM." Stores and offices we

dpssed with supreme indifference some
weeks back are now,in theimagination,

tright and busy once more, and the pub
lishers, the editors, the book-makers and

the book advertisers are a living presence

to thore who are interested in literary
work, whether as producers or consumers.

Aliready there are whispers of new things
-n store or the latter, and from the
uuurcpss e have learned to value.
Maurice F. Egan has found tiime amid
bisMeavier studies to weave new gar.
lande a!vfiction and, I hope, of poey, to

bue tie old fanciful name. His "Jasper
Thorn" is makinr new conquest all cthe

-time among the boys, who really do like
Dr. Eganl's boys. I have only to lay out
"Jasper" to apePd Lb. heavY houta bu tbe
waiting meseenger, aad nu boy wbn drops
in on nme even caplains or Ilwiggipes
withr , Jasper" as a companion. But
there is a new volume for older readers
promised, and as Dr. Egan gains withi
ea b new story, it will certainly bring us
pleatanthonni. Stilt. the cry is that we
need better fiction," but we have made
au advance in the lest two years that
promises to 'change the tune." Chris.
tian Reid i soon t bave "IThe Man of
the Family" in book form, and those
who followed the fortunes of that most
criginal and unreal gentleman through
the pages of the Ave Maria, in instal.
nents of curiousinterest and glowing de
lcription, will be as eager ta renew their
acquaintance with him as the utter
strangers. It ie a glimpse into a new
world that Christian Reid gives ue here
Hayti ie not a worn-out field of
adventure. romance sud observation.
With more failings than any other of
ber booke, the writer has given us agood
novel in every sense. The story ie
straiued nd unnatural-impossible, in.
leed- butin no manner could we have
had presented to us so vividly much
valuable information gathered from
niany sources and from close study.
Why is it that Catholici do nut read the
masterly productioncs of Christiian Reid ?
Non-Cath] olics are delighted with them.
No writer of our day can so truly and so
charmingly portray a pure, noble, un-
selfsi and refined woman. Her young
girls are so exquiite in every Meise of
the word, so lovely of heart and mind,
o soutl and body, that they cannot but
influence a retder for good. The older
readers, at least, regret-with a whole-
some sorr w-that there have been
wasted days in their past when they
were not-as they mighit have been-
living as her girls live the life that be..
longs ta those chosen souls who are

ladies by the grace of Gol
That reference brings me ta a delight.

ful etubject, the reinetallation of the dear,
beautitul wordIs lady " and " gentle
uman" lin thoir old places of bonor.
-Their banishment lise been a piee of!
ridiculous vulgarity and snobbery. Rest
aseured tirat no one descried t heir use
from a super reverence and regard for
the "holiness" of the name woman-as
corne of then have put it. It has been
a "lad," and it is pasaing. But there
bas been a gap in the language ever
since they werecried down and put aside
with such affectation of many mean-
ings. There are women who are ladies,
and there are men who are gentlemen-
nO other term car exactly describe therm
-and they arc the noblest and the love-
liest of their kind. They are born, not
made, like the true poete, and they are
to other men and w%omen quite what a
poet le to the Bounderbys and the Grad.-

rindsof Dickens' bittersarcaem in"Hard
imnes." at is uselese tu tale of the

greater nobility, the greater strength of i
the wordI "man" and "lwoman." I
would rather be a woiman than a lady"
bas been a common sud senseless piece
-o! brombast for saune years. Anti uts fel.

- 'ow ias been bbe supercilious declara-.

Esactly so with both sae man.d
woman thiey are, whether threy like il or
nul, but p, lady sud a gentlemnan are soa
uncnsciously, and the evidenrce that
these have given bbe malter thought
-enoughi to.speak e! ib, bers themi at, once
fromn Lbe right to thre tiLles they decline.
At first the thing was simply amusing,
but it has become disgusting sud air-
nurd. Nist long ago, the daily papers
thronicled the deaLth of one a! the love-
-liest characters, anc o! bbe truly honoredi
anti the most inliuential a! her age, inu
the. end ef-the-century mode of expres.-
elon, me "Dfeathi o! au OId Woaman."
That was au inut. Truc, she- was a
Wonman anti she was old-in both par.
ticuilare ehe was au a pan with auy for.
lorn wnetch (and thecre arc such)-but-
tehe was a lady "t by the grace of God,"

ndas fan removed fram lire degradia-
tien ta whichu so many womern bring
'Iheir common name as are thre heavens
fromn the earth. I do nal forget thatl
O~ur Blesse<i Mother was a womuan, andi
that we are by that very fact ennc-bled
a 8wonen', but in het character of bene-
factress, of. model, of gracious helper,
elle is Our Lady.-the faireet and fulleat
example Of th e dif'erence made by th,
POssession Of all- graces between the
woman an the lady. A lady must beuri, not Th Ln the purple," but " in the
pirit. Thesales.-lady and the wash-
ldy. and the scrub-lady notwithstand-1ng, iL la a blessed thing ta be a lady."
Two things are proved by the very mis.
IUse of the title. Everyuwoman among

Slongs for ,the charm that oinly
a 1Aa' - poiseeees, aud -t-hose wbo
do fiot recogniie t'e s hingS"
th s, :enir th ir ' gnor t ht gs r. _ .?. AgnanâjiV-tciinO- -e

thlt can preverit them from beingladies
nùithe spirit. I'm bure I hope the day

le nut far off when they shall be ladies,
indeed. In the meantime, there are
sone .of us whu have ilently resenttd
the abasement of the ideain the-ridicul-
uns effurt to banish i h wurds. Aid
what I have said oi "ladiae" I mean ao
"gentlemen." ,

- Tne Messenger of the Sacred Herrt for
October is a splendid umber. It is fine
in so aany way s that not even a breath
of fault finding shahl iollow it this time.
Tûe illustrations are equal--nay, they
are superior tu anything of the *ame
kind in other quarters. The head of
Father .Damien, which acconipanies the
puema of 'E. B E ,1 is a surprise when
placed beside the image present in so
,nany thouglits of that wonderful man.
From such a youth as that portrays, he
went t euch a deatb! The poum shows
an understanding and sympathy that is
touching and impreesive. l Ila stroig
and warm, but redilent of the divine
patience wbich our Lord lends.to His
own in fitting them fur comyanionshkip
with Him. Every character presentîd
to us in the number by the way of sketch
or history is of the kind that moves tu
greater efforts after holiness, and yet the
magazine is not dry or beavy. Mr. Furey
(Francis T. Fure3) continues the " New
York Diocese, 18216 1834," in an uinterest-
ing manner that we enjoy as the work of
a Pailadelphian of whose knowledge in
bietorical matters we are sure. nat
kind of work is what we hope to call
forth by the efforts of the American
Catholic Historical Society, of which
Mr. Furey is an old and active member.

SARA TRAiNER JMITR.

[CHOIS fftM- HEW--OHL
The Mayoralty Struggle.

Hon...uititrke coheran in hlie Situatlion-
I''elAraItiODN for the Ninety.EIght

Ceirasion Now Goini on-
usI.fIionsm Notes.

NEW YoRi, Sep,. 26.--A scandal
threatens to wreck St. Stephens's Protes-
tnt E1>iscopal Church, in Tottenville, L.
I. Tlhe church already is divided into
factions, one su pporting and the other
opposiig the rector. The trouble was
brought to a crisis recently by the dir-

misa] of t wo teachers in the :Sunday
school by the rector, followed by the
reigunation of the Sanday school supei-
intendent, Gilbert S. B.irnes ; tbelibriri-
an, Williamt Meyer, and a teacht r, Mite
Miruuile uleiglt. The teachers who were
dismiseti were Mrs. Clarles Higbie, the
wife of a pronmrnent jewelrv salesnen,
and Miss Enmma Herrell, the daughter
ol JacobJ ierrell, one of hlie largest nîir-

chante in the village. Tne pastor, Mnr.
Fredîrick Whelan, is unmarried, and a
certain net in the congr ga.tiont thinks
he sihotld do uothing but miake se cial
calls winh a view to matrinony. Tyev
tbink if ie remains a celibate mneh l
longer he will j >in the Church. Mr
Whelan, who is of astudious disposition,
prefer the quiet of his own stuly tu the-
clatter of goesiping women and hence
the trouble.

* * *

PRISON AIE UNIFoRMS FOR SOLDIER.S.

Tuere is great excitenent among the
New York state Militia over the decision
of Attorney iereral Hancock that the
National Guards nuirst wear the products
of Sing Sing and Auburn. The senti
nente of those who had beard of it were
expressed by General Howard Carroll,
who said : -

" The National G-uard of the State of
New York exists fur the suppression of
criminals. IL would therefore be a
strange anomaly if the guard is required
to wear clothing made by criminals."

Brigadier General Lois Fitzgerald
and Litutenant Colonel Olin were both
out of town last :ight, as were most of
the colonelsi of the different regiments.
Subordinate ollicers whom Isaw declared
that hue decision, if enforced, would be
bitterly reeented by both officers and
men. They declined to be quoted, but
said the suggestion that guardenîc be
clothed in prison made garmient& could
not be regardedby them excep. as in
euxting and bumiliat.iug.

They added that the effect of aiush a
requiremeint an thre morale of the State
troops would be detrimenital, and there
would be difliculty lu muaintaining Lthe
strength of threregiments.

* * *

TutE MAYoRIALTYV FiHr.

Our mayoralty fighrt is on in great
etyle. B ,urke Coc.kran lune thirown bis
strength, which is not a little, against
Sethi Lnw, antd lu an open letter lu tire
Herald scores him with trenchrant peni.
He pine his nopposition ta the President .
of the State Univceity on the fact thatd
lic was a Biryanite, and thierefore un.
fitted to guide Lire baby steps of Greater
New York. Mr. Cockran says:-

"While.I regret tirat our views should
differ as to thie duty ofîthe citizen lu the
forthcomning electioni, I rejoice tirat we
condor ln believing thaet bbe election toa
the Mayoralty of auy man w.hoeupported
Lthe Chricago platform would not merely
be a municipal discredit, btl a grave
national calamity,

-" If Bryanism be tolerated, mnuch less
encouraged, in the great city which
Bryan hilmself bas describred as Lihe
enemy's country his supportera will re-
main in undisputed contral of the
Democratic organizations, and the cam-
paign of devastation and disturbance
througb which we passed in 1896 will
inevitably be repeated in 1900.

"If Tamnany Hall would reaffirm
now any one of the platforms- whick she
adopted from 1885 to 1894,. no honeat
Democrat could refuse ·to support her
candidate. If she ratify paasivèly or
a fflirmatively the Chicago platformi she
5he cannot justify her conduct by plat-
tudes about party loyalty.

198 IN NEW YoRE.
Irishmn in New York Ud througo ut

-dbe áUited States are making exlteneiye
áprepaïài one for the big '98 y nit nial

c tEhb ion nexsyear: Tbey lwiilan
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rmes~
' Cures I avor

ai leed a rairn,as for no other T a 1k
eine. Itgreatcurerecorded in truthful'
convinciag language of grateful mon and
womnen, coantitute its mont effective ad-
vertising. Many of thee cures are nar-
veious. They bave won the confidence of
the peple; have given Hood'a Sarsapa-
rilla the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary for Its manufactura
the greatest laboratery on earth. Hood's
Eamaparilla Je known by the cures It ha
made-cures et scrotala,salt rheun and
szema, cures ef rheumatism, neuralgir
and weak nerves, cure of dyspepsia, liv..
troubles, catarrr--cures which prove

H1o'od S
:Sarsapaàril' la

Is the be Wraýt th e onèTrB loonarer
OOd rsIIS Plr07eIioods p.~~vsr~ata

Has always been associated with the best pianos produced in Canada. In

the qualities which make up an instrument of the highest class, the new

scale Heintzman Piano stands an a level with the finest pianos produced.

its tone is round, rich, aid of great duration ; its action expressive and

untiring to the touch. - A large stock now on hand mu choicest woods ;
also splendid variety Steinway, Chickering, Nordheimer and other pianos.

Easy termas if desired.

2366 St. Catherine St.

CARP.ETS.9
And lheplace to prccure them at right prices, aIso the largent assortmert, is

T"H OMAS L IC CET'"S,
le" XOTE]DAME 8ERT, Aise .T. ATRENE gEE, MONTREA

A"4 SPARKe UTEWT, OrTAWA ,

* W laye5 Po[Èarygn1e $811q
we have a eftoreint pattera.

equaly ailgood watchl<uîoe
out1 at s4.95seaca.

speelal values n ail lias. et
ParUature ter she balance or this
montb.

We win ltore your parehamSS
rree MI wanted.

RRNÂUD KIIN &ii TEB.SO

of wbat promises to be the muet drama.
tic uffar in'the history of Ireland. The
celebration will beu in the city of Dublin,
and it in.expected that thotnsande of
Irishmen from ail parts of the world will
be in attendance.

A fleet of steamerscarrying lrishmen
froin Aitrica will ail ouut o~ibis harbor
in May. Already several ships bave
been cnartered for the purpese. Com-
mitît es ut Irishmen have been urganized
in ail the large citices a the Union
and be enterprise is beiug prosecuted
with great viger.

* * *

THE WOIRK OF TUE cAPUcHINS.

A special to the Journal froum Washing.
ton say :--The Franciecan Capuchin
Fathera have purchased forty-four acres
of IAnd near the Catholic University for
$4-4 000 The purchase was made through
Se tt Lord, a lawyer of New York.

Tris ord ýr ie historie in the Catholic
Church. It was founded by Pope Clem.
ent VUI. in 1526 and iasseveral thousand
menibers in Europe. The Very Rev.
Marinus Fiege and R v. John M. Finigan
arrived in the United States lest week to
consummate the arrangemente.

It Li proposed to erect a novitiate
school and college, affiliated with the
university, for the traiuing of priests ot
this order. This foundation will be the
intoher louse in this country.

THE BHEINE WAS UNINJURED

Rocco Senise, an Itatian butcher, who
lives at N. -15 Oiver street,1 s loyal Lo
his patron sairitief treesaie nanme.
Every day of tue 365 R îcco has a lamp
burning in fr-nt of the hrine of the
saint, and to this penisteus devotion he
attnlbuLeas much i uthte gond Lnck that
biae favotrd bhl durng ile Orve yeuuns in
te land cd Vie fret. TIje dieina
glass enicloed tttir of white ;islter of
parie, norstly, with the hîabuiliments of
the saint o lright clor. St. I cco ie
representd as appealing tio the eavens.
Th i .ami) watt rnitg bngltly yeste-
day whtzn It occ e-ju ir tunrivue to bis
home fr huich Thie rmitirily were gath-
ered artonnîudt l'e table wben ite La.Mt plit
in tire saint's worsbipu exploded. Mar
vellous to relate, tire glass uf the little
eanctuary, altnough within an inchb of
the exploding lamin, was not broken.
The curtains on thé window near, the
carp, t on the Iloor and ome articles of
clousiting in the roou were coisumed,
but the litile shrine wam never touched.

Ruicco, in terrer lest the saint should
suter, gathered the burning articles in
his biinds and threw tbni out of the
windouw. Mis big ioustache was burned
at both ends and his irands so badly
biurntd that he could not go back to hie
eleavter.

Subcripitions may be addressed to tht
chairnri, Sir William Hingston, M.D.,
Muuhe real, PQ. ; the secrftary, Mr. Jus-
tits Curran, Montreal, P.Q. ; or Lthe
tr.i.t4ulreur, Mr. Michael Burke, 275 Moun-
tain mtreet. Montreal, P.Q.

%ni<ripiOIN recolved by thO ireafnrer

tnimunt already acknowledged..$1121 75

11 v. Father Ryan. rector St.-
Michael'1 Cathedral, Toronto.$ 10 00

Thtnias O'Hagan, Ph. D.,Arthur,
Oit...................................i10où

Pl. V Cronin. Toronto............... 3W
1 k ).O'Shaughnessy, Montreal. 5 00

Mrs I'rnartl McNaly, " 5 00
Mrs C. Met Dingalt. Montrcal....... 6 (0
M bime RvRal), ". ....... 5 001
J. D) McEldierry. Guelphr, Ont... 5 (0
Rev. T. F. Fleming, Bracebridge,

Ont....................................... 2 00
R,2v. F. O'Reilly, Hamilton, Ont.. 2 00
Miwm Durack, Mointreal...............5 00
A Fripnd fromi Wisc>nÈin .......... 10 00
R- v P.O'Conneil', Grey Nunnery,

City .................. ......... ........ 5 O0
Felix Casey...................5 00
M. J. Casserly, Tottenhîam, Ont .. 1 00
John Hoolahan........................ 2uffl
M. J. F. Q iinn, M.P., Montreal.... 5 0)
Johit n Rfter, "6 .... 5 00
St. Patrick's Society, Montreal... 50 (10
Michael Burke, Montreal............ 10 00
Rev. J. A. McCallen, S.S, Montreal 5 00
T. J. O.Neil, St. Cunegonde........5 00
Mrs. E. J. Duggin, Montreal...... 5 .00

If the music you want does not hap-
pen to be in stock, you can have any
pice reqimed in tîre days, by giving
your order to the LindsayNjrdheimer
musicu store, 218 Sut. James street.

The Lindsay-Nordheimner o., 230G St.
Catherinie street, are showing a baud
Somie wainut cabinet grand uprigh t

nlich us aaen tattachrment wbere y
tire Loue of s guitar or zither mxay le i
prodntced at will.

Tisi piano. a realle magnificent iu-
ct rument, ist being offered ait tire lInr-
diction price of $4350. Easy tenrms If

eic.

THE SIXTH CENTENARY on the rival claims of the Houses of1
York and' Lancater, and wbich ws not

01 leused-Thaddeus Observed With Special at all unfelt in Ireland; the Geraldino
s.nd McCarthys eepouaed opposite aides.Cereuosy. As each party gained the ascendant

-- . otheir opponenis were treated with exFRoi the Irish Catholic of September treme cruelty. and wben the star of thethe 18th we reproduce the following Yorkistns set the cause of the Geradin e
sketch of the life of Blessed Thaddeus was alost. The speetacle of an adherent
McCartby, wboee sixth centenary j of the Lancastrianus awaying the crosier
be - of the diocese of Ross was too nuch for
.eing observed with so munch ceremony them to bear, and they secretly vowedin Ireland. His beatification is ofrecent that it should notbe. Theyaaccordingly
date ai.d the honor conferrcd on hie seized the temporalities of the See, and
menory by Pope Leo may be considered in every poseible way thwarted bhe ad-
an honor to the Irish. in the service of ministration of it by the rightful Bishop.

Dark rumours were set afloat and con-whonlie liveda •d died. o tant intrigue was reaorted to to dis.Of the Royal lino of McCarthy, Thad- credit Ulessed Tbaddeus in the eyes ofdeus was born in the territory of the hie superiorn, and with so much per-Sept, some time in the year 1455. Hie tinacity and anccesas that in Auguet,father was Lord of Muskerry, and an 1488, the then Pontiff, Innocent VIII.,adberent of the house of Lancaster issued a sentence of excommunicationduring the diesatrous "Wars of the against him.
Roses." His mother, daughter of Fitz-.
maurice Lord of Kerry, was an amiable 1 IS rNNocEN2 WAs VINDicATED.
and Gzd-fearing lady, and from hie 'marting under the pain which thistender years abe lost no opportunit.y of measure of the Pope occasioned hi ni,impresuing on the nmind of ber son the the chief of which was that lie had in-h-eson that true nobility aud dignity truded himself into the See by falecconsisted more in practices of virtue representations, he determined to pro-than in prowees in fight and dex- ceed to Rome and lay the trae situationterity in feats of arme, so great a desider- of affaire before the Holy Father. Inatum in these days of turmoil No this action he was supported by Edmîundrecord is now available to us of where De Courcey, Bishop of Clogher. andbe received the rudiments of learning, William De Roches. f ithe vait See osbut it in safe to suruise from the fact Cork and Cloyne. After two harraaingthat his ancestors bad frequently en- and anxious years epent in investigadowed such amonus seats of learning as tions the innocence of Thaddeun wasKilcren and Balliamacadane that hie firet vindicated, and William De Mochesyemreof e pldy were pent in one or reaigning hie Biehopric in the neantine,aLlier of Ihese places, probably at Kil- lie was appointed to the Sec o! Cork and
crea. In any event. however, it i. indis. Cwloyne, while Odo wt. aldowed ta rusue
putable that hie advancement in secular poession of the diep ted Sec f rsme.
and sacred science was extraordinary, But no sooner had Thaddeîîe reurnedand this circumntance suggea the fact o Ireland to take charge o fli, îtewof hie haviug viaited some of Ihe iniver- diocese thari lie learned thlat Iii, olti
aitles on hie Continent. A trong ayin- encules, thc Gerrldinve, btud forcibly
pathy existed rt the time lutween Ire- posseesed themselves of the tenmporali-land and France, and considerable inter- Lies of it, and bad closed the gates of hie
course was carried on. Moreover, a na- cathedral against him. Vith aching
ternal kinsman of hi% occupied a chair heart he resolved to vieit Rome once
in the University of Parie, and as a more in order to secnire the nmediation tuf
natural sequence lie might becxpected theSovereign Pontiffin hie new extren-
to haee tinished hie education there. ity. He wae received witlh open armis

FIEVATED TO THE SEE OF Rom. by Innocent VIII., who grantcd him a
In 14S2 the Sec of Rose becanie vacant, brief threatening thei usurpers with the

and by ttpecial dispensation Thaddetus extreme penalty of the Uinrch if they
was appointed to the Bishopric, being did not give up the propery Ihey co
then ohnly 27 years of age. wrongly becanie possesed of. The aid

The canon law forbade the consecra. of the uwerful Earl of Kildare, Lord
tion of one o young, but ie shining Depuity of Ireland1, was solicitedl in his
abilities of 'Thaddems, the lustre of his belmf, as well as that of hie kinrnien of
sanctity, and hie noble descent pléaded Desmnd. Arnmed with this recom.
powerîully in hie favor, and lhis succes- menidationl he set out in the gKiarb
sion was contirmed by lPope Sixtus IV. of a pilgrimi on his return jour-
And then coniiencedî the long meri.es if ney to the land le wts diestiied
misfortuunes 'nvuich, borne with einiitly N.:m -ArAIN TO m.:i.
fortitude, must be looked on more than
anuvthing else as contributing to hie ul On the evening of thei 24th October,
tituate beatification. His predecessor had 1442, ail wornî with fatigu, he claimied
applird to lorne and was granted a co- and was accordei b]ospitality fromth Lii
adjutor-Odo O'Driecoll, Canon o Ros- Monka of the Couvent of St. lktrnard a
but this divine relinquished hie position Ivrea, The good nionks timiitere'd to
in order to enter the cloieter of Friara hie wants, and lie lay down t-i take that
Mlinore. Before his probation waa ended sleep wbich was toi bhis lant on arth.
he forsook the convent and resuimed hie In the nornimg the tttenrdanits found
former drties of the episcopacy. The hiai etill in death, while a halo of light
deceased Bishop had coninissioned his shone rountd his humble pallet.
asimtant to prcceed to Rome and lay Among his scant wîorldly poesions
his clainms to the Bishopric hefore the were foutnd his epiacopil ring anid cross.
Holy Fatlher, but before he arrived there and the Bull of his appuinutnieint to the
Thaddeus was canonically appointed, See of Cork and Cloyne. lie was biuried
and this appointment Odo deternmined with every tribute due to rhis exalted
Lo combat. character arnul station, andti hroii the

la the sea of civil turmoil whcli t long space of 400 yearc which lavo Mitice
this time deluged Eigl.anîd consequent elapsed thée pople of Ivrea and district
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have preserved his memary undimined,
nd reverpce an sacred the dust whereinz

lie was laid.
Though. only 37 years of age at the

ime oi miie death, his appearatice.hore
unfailiig witness to the anxieties
1rougl which he had paned. Hie hair
was flecked with grey, and a,
Inv white beard usacendtd to ais breast.
In 1742 hie tomb was opened. when his
body wa found to have uLd:rgone no
change.

On te 26th of Atiguet, 1895, the Holy
Father comnfirmed the decreeefor hi
beatification, and on the 12th 13th and
14th of Sepqtenh-r, li.Wî, it was promul-
gated. The scene of rejoicing which
marked thbs elebr i-ion le an event in
the history (f fvreatnd isanit vefrnt in
the minds~of the. it tre.

RESOLUTION OF CON DOLENCE.

At a meeting of 0N. 1 Division Ladies'
Auxiliary of the A.O.H., held in St.
l'atrick's Hall, September 12, 1897, the
following resolution was paased :

Wher am, i tha pleased Almighty God
to take frqm thip life the husband of our
hloyed sister, Mrs. Sarah Costigan, we,
the members of thia Division, extend to
her our most tender sympathy. Ve
pray the Giver of every good and perfect
zift. te mend her consqolal ion. May the
Sacre i Heart of our dear Redeemer com-
ort her and her fatherleas little ones.

Further resolved, that a.copy of these
remotticns he jtublilled i ig 'rim
%VlTN.eSLt(]î St. Mtiry's Calendar, and a
copy also ment to our bereaved sister.

Comnittee-S Suitherland, president
Ellen Watson, v ice dent ; Kate

lit re itrer ; E .1. Traynor, record-
1t-g secrct.itry.

Ile who incerly desires to become
lowly of hearL nul1t wnt bP ashmed of
perforniiing any iutwrd lie such as
the worlilly heart thinks meai and
humi iljiati ing

Wisdom is o(f tihe leart rather than
of the' intelleet ; the harvemt of mnrp.
thoughtfu lne, patiently reaped in
throuigh yearsq.

DoIîFNY.-At l'uint . Charles, on
Wet(Iinesqibry rorniing, 0i.he'290thof Sf-p-
tomt wr, m I i lheny, of Ni n tgh. Co.
Tipper,iry, Irilard ; late Ietef and 'ork
lus~pector, M tntrealI.

Vuneri., will takî ii 'Nct from his late
residence, i Shirr stret, on Friday,
Otobr lt., it 8 :U) a.., t St. Ann's

brurh, nd th.e nge Lt C tt dil' Neiges
Cemevtery. Frieni-mq antid atîuuintance
are' rtpît.fulyv a d to att<ml.

To Dress Best

-ON--

Least Money.
Tiat 11t hec pruitieni, uni nowhPvre can

it, Ii' il rîtri' ýtticfactaruIy for
Lidiem titan i n ur Dremrs Good Depart-
ment. iIere wi i bue fulnd tyle and
ri" lity cniind with Iojrices,
and a range if var et y to suit every Late
-tiithe owtrld 'c r iveties, in short, for

Broad Cloths and Covert Suitings.
'i he mot, popilar aind fahionable

uiri-q n itterialm for tltimmecanon. WVe have
theni iii great vkkricty and in hie newest

12 intch Al wol covert Suitifing. new shades.
.7.11r t.î'r )yard.

ý1' i m lWoi N ai thie, ixtra ino inake
iii! ia h in ilun b· r-.7:3 v er tard.

" "ilitilt w ' ''îî t Ai "%"i"i 2ouvert Suiting. 7ic
iw r yt ru

iiieh -atin îvert Fuinig, ail Twonte. and
t i e s. $tpo. s i.x, $t1..and $1 75 ler

îr(. nIîis it sa j i.i u r . Ivia r u tiatt.
r. 4 it iX i W'iýtil Fr.-neh rtt iiiu very Sine-

euhirici[i Fnt uritl-îtI. A il i ew Co)lors and

S2 i T w-mwti M ire I ret sunitins. Ch ie

hut(,trtg choice n'c arnd.e ai' i ti il " ""i""i""îi i"y""rititn a l nw ai t

elladi.s. rhr i
scu(Il ol l'i 1aisrom luiryna

t i ncitiiîinu< iii olutiitgIdans,
Ielliley Plitist tti 2htuier uteril

A Ilu ol Suiteh TarI" .0 i pe Ac ir yaîrd.
1IItENS IWEEI)S.

Tiîcvric rcti ilentit fr uurvio er at
irer tian vi ir ire.
.. ni ri_. - rl ith. ad a

Country Orders Filled WIthm Care.
Samples Sent On Application.

CORNER 0F METCALFE STREET.

TEIm%. CAS

TIE

IIE naER

$49 ny

r -



f k casee; i /haa.af paion; rn e tii j g orwn9rad i, n velaettracto es mmohne ry ne f rii;oariking mctb 6ýd'e
umaib isiflhe ïddi ofe a tiny car. 1he sourcesf th harioman's scallopisr ed e ofAh-a
farepürse, that dangles from a .ilk cord 'Vas.poptularity. in atin can; lifting apan*f ob0cD.

Uthat is fasténed to the pretty handle. l a culto from o the. oven aout bûtniog .a esmmen- s e a
The' puse 11e made'of's kmatoing ihe yourself. and ceanirlm bmns UtIe.s .. ~

obe ad e si'ord ma g peialst inhoseeepin9 n atterm Tbèa us a prion o L U rcc re llars. ... $,8,Erthat for rubbing moothi&Cfa0m, gentlemen,-lje25 cents, but order to .
purse in color.' -chs highlypolished woo& iietal, a entrouce it I will sel t members of 8 MONTRE L OFFICE, 117 M. Fran Za1,

flannel clth in les likely to- scratch this noble nrder at .the rldiculously low WVsC Aget,.The Fashion writero hSe ok RMDTJG8HR ABB hnee hm is.Blkoline is alsoigure of 15 centswi"h-a furth;er dis- WLB AA 1E he gn,
ning Pos has this o say En regard • -- ercellent far use about a]handsome piece count to purchasers- of six or more. - g,... nssaed snd Pa'a w.uaies namet us...s e..Mn4

oehanges in ihis department: M3yan of the girls have a silk shirt- of wooden furniture. Upon the removal of this hoodwink from
wait which they have worn during-the my eyes, gentlemen,- it will afford me

The Russian blouse crase I likely to mm andwi ow needs some re- ead t ycu a lot of unsoli. PATENT REPORT. EDUCATION
continue through the fali and winter modellin to make it look new and up A Plucky Woan ited testimonials to the merits of the

seasons. to date. e Thmost important thing is to 'housekeeers' friend' from parties who Below will be found the only com.
cover the. yoke and take away the Shirt- Among the passengers by the steam- bave usedit and are thorcughly ae plto repor'. of pt."ts granted ithis

Bubdued colore among autumn fabrics waist effect. making it look, intead, like ship Rhynland, which arrived at Phila- quainted with !ta merits. Go abead, week by .e U. 8. and Canadian Govern-
in monochromes and al oin the display a blouse. For a atout person the bodice delphia last week, from Liverpool, were mister, with the obligation." mient t Canadian Inventors. Ibis report
of figured materials were promised, but should be bloused only in front, but for about forty pretty looking Irish girls, He was subsequently toesed in a in prepared _speciaily for this paper by cor.uotre Dame and Place D'A..e Square. e
a glance at the exhibits this week at ail a slender girl it may be bloused aIl whose occupations, according to the blanket and treated with great personal Meisrs. Matinn & Marfon, Sniciors of 0 r o eaea
lbe high-class importing houses shows around the belt, and thus receive a de. vessel's manifest, included mantua. disrespect in other ways, but he had no Patnt* and Experts, HEad Offi.te, Ttm. tintacnmrm ' coa
an array of dreas gooda that are posei. cidedly new air. makers, cloakmakers, mill operators, regrets. He had got bis work in.-- ple Building, 185 St. James street, Mont- k pnie. Ayltbmeio Writin, c&se Bo

tively startng in their color mixtures * For yokes and vests sheer materials are dairymaids, draper shop clerkLsd ser. Chicago Tribune, resi. »in EShrtha both pdeans

and brilliant effects. These effects ar used, and spangled effects aimed at. An vants. They were all, excepting a few. AM__ERICANPATENTs.erv._t._Athro__us_ dn is n
bAun fo th larePctie of heSest le. .A thorouub drillis tae

pre-eminently gorgeous among the old shirtwaist of brown and green ehot bo>und for the large cilies of the West, 590J53--Jlien Bcher, ell fasener Actual uainess piaetico M
checked and plaided materials. taffeta was transformed into a very and one of the party, who wrotle er ne Oi d Ab2's Stories. 59056-Wielam J. Curry, Nanaimoe, roomsforladies. "Stuewileresume

smart bodice in the following manner : name upon the register without a sign B. ,.. miusic turner. C ymoaa. auGUnw sSure
The aboulders and upper back were of nervousness as Agnes St. Clair Ml-. .c. ~ 590394-George W. Hart, folding box. Cll. Wrt, or Teephone (309) for Prspect.

Fashion seeme totally regardless of covered with a crean guipure collar. In crowney of Hornbead, county D:egal, President Lincon, when h ws a 90526-Vincent Jarre & al.gas burner AZA l ORD, PrInl e
the amount of work she laye upon the front a yellow silk veet was inserted, carried 2,000 in gold and $75 in United young lawyer practicing in the courts of for lighing
shoulders of those who carry out ber covered with white chiffon, which in States Treasury notes in a handbag. Illinois, was once engaged in a case inf 590j16-ichard T. Joues, foot up-T
bigh behest. Dresses eutirely covered turn was adorned with gilt spangles. When Solomon Isaace, the interpreter, which the lawyer on the other aide made port MOUNT.STnBERNARD
'with braiding or jet embroidery are set Another pretty shirt waist isof cardinal saked ber if she were not afraid to carry a very voluble speech. full of wild state- port.03-JmSLGrnemauig
forth among the extreme elegancies of nun's veilling, with a deep collarette no much money with ber, she promptly ment&, te the jury. Lincon op d hi 5o-James La Grange, meaurig Sorel, P..
the season. How the work is accom- that fall ii pointe in front of heavy whie reolied: I[am Irish withouta mixture reply by saying: My friend who bas 5nso er arfr.
phsed it is bard go determine, but a lace. The pattern of the lace is picked of the invader 4)r Palatine in my make- just spoken to you would be ail right if 590404-William J. Reno typewriter Under ther buni.esent of Bihereocal

dress of accordion-pleted satin was ont with tiny jet beads, with striking up, and an afraid of nobody." I were not for one thing, and I don't 590552-John A. Roche al., electric actions. Natural.Sience: Engliib. French a
literally overspread with a design of effect. The neck is encircld with n " Why do you leave your native land know that you ought to blame him for -ermnan lanruagesc.Iiou ndbatr
leaves and flowers worked apparently by stock of cardinal ribbon, from which ex- when you prospered so?" was the second that, for Le can't help it. What 1 refer ailaday. pF orparticlars arE RDE il
band in fine jet. A dovegray satin was tend over the shoulders other bande of question put to er, and the repiy came ta are is reck eu statpments without 5W.347- Napolen Sylvestre, Bid-ef3rrd,9n I ut Daireo,

very lovely embroidered ina teel sequinS ribbon, ending in full bows on the top jurt as prompt: any ground of truth. Yeu have seen 590250-George T. Winnard. al., pul-
and tiny mock emeralda. Although an o the arm. " Crope are bad tbis season, and if I instances of this in bis speech ta you. ley block
amateur may net feel disposed te under The sleeves have been made tight- remained in the old land probably some Now, the reason of this lies in the constt-
take sucb an elaborate task as the em- almost skin tight, if tbat phrase may be British landlord might lay claim te a tution o hi mmind. Tiie moment heb b- CANAVIANP ATFr .
broidering in beads of an entire gown, a revived for the benefit of thenewsleeves. portion of my money left me by my gins to talk ail his mental operations 57386-William Kineban, Bedford, P.
costume wholly braided seems more Tbey end in tiny cuffe of lace and deep father. Se I come to this land, which, cease. and he is not reaponai ble. He is Q., D 1vg esTr
reasonable. And the decorating at frille of lace that fall over theb and. as I understand. affords an ay lum for i fact, muc blike a steamboat that I 7410-Lous V. Lbe, St· JacquesDci
least of panels te alternate with kilt-MIN the oppressed of aIl lands." . saw on the Sangamon river when er n I was ,Ariaf, fertilizr distributor. ilre re l sii it the falcor or ,,.

ings, and braiding on the reveru, collar Deputy Commismionerof Immigration engaged in boating there. fhis little 57433-J. F. Lewis, Sranton PA.' orders fAr h plty ow i i
and aleeves, or one aide of a full Ruasian THE HOUSEHOLD. Hughes ordered Mise Mulcrowney to be stenaer bad a tive-loot boiler and a grease Lcup.,raiun a'I' "fi' "dri 'he. r of' , Ua is
blouse, is quite within the capacity of a -- permitted te pass at, once, and one hour seven-foot whistle and every time it _inglihi/ ani Frenchl ; alo, .sh , .S
diligent worker, and the labor would net Tes should not be allowed te brew afterwards she was on board a Pennsyl. whistled tbe engine etopped. EFFICACIOUS FOR LUNG TROUBLES. tijIert iiid Xhol riîites.
prove at ail tedious. The thought of iore tban fctur mihutes, and should he vania Railroad train on ber way to St • aA DI.EE'S EbOMINION mE'.,
the charming resulte te be acbieved kept very hot during the process. No Paul, Minn. *NHsE o ,' sadliers Utmiiun Reading charb. 2 R
would naturally stimulate the braider one suffering from dyspepsia, trom ner- A young woman who accompanied ber Thousands of Millinaires. • • ' Chart anil onechart c olrt . m"nean ed natal stnuthe tan. bai= ed beir E~S Io~&BomiREDitucCo. :- b,,d,~ Z;3 x t2ý nre'-.
and very greatLy lighten the task. vouuen-ss, or from insomnia should drink said that hiies Mulcrowney had an uncle __. MEssIs. RoyI Bn.Co.-nbrd i S eix :m ie.

tea that bas been watered or that has living in Chicago, who is a wealthy busi. In a speech in the United States Senate Gentlemen,-H aving made use of S.Liiwr" let-imhjmn Fir>timim'r. P:rt t.
stood any length of Lime alter it bas nens man, and that Simon O'Donnell, lion. R'ger Q Mills,of Texaq,gave onme Menthdo Cough .Syrup, prepared by the s.nim'erl)tininimnFirt ier. iti Il.

The exquisite tints in gray in cloh. been drawn. It is often fromthe disre- who bas been Chief of the Fire Depart- interenting tatistic on the su ject of Roy & Baire Drug o,., I ca trecommend -Iier!
in soft, beautiful wools like drap d'été gard of these simple rules that many ment of that city for twenty yeare. is her millionaire and tb dieribution of it as being v ry ifliacious fur diseas a smiliero D mo Furth HRenter.
or silky India cashmere, in corded silk, wumen feel the ili etfcts after a rou .d uncle. Her father, Cormac Mulerowney, wealth. FHe showed that 24 00 perons of the lungs aid bronchitis, ru n ana I ry.
silk and wool mixtures, and a host of of afternoon Ltes of wbat, propcrlv made was a membEr of the famous Twenty. owned and poEsessed $31 500 000,000 of P.C.- M. D., st1r I t n h Hi r• a

fancy weaves, are a gteat temptation. and properly used, never did harm to second Illinois Reginient during the re- te wealth et the nation. Hetre are nia 1137 Eim St. saeir' Schouli iorY or 1rnd. with

It je true that in very many cases these any one. bellion._ and when Et was ended he went furis on saesaidrer ien t and Merniinry.wi:hu
tints are as trying asteey are tempting,*to lie in Ireland, where Agnes St. Clair ~There are 200 persons worth $20,000,000 tverywhere ; price 2l per bottie. trat.ionin i, îri nat2
but a celer relief or often the addition Crab-apple jelly is so good te look at was born. . -each-$4,000 100,000. r n
of cream white accessori€s te tahebodice, tbat some housekeepers Ensiet upon an .There are 400 prsons worth $10 000 000 j Te>.,amnenr. Part1.
will work a wonderful change in its annual eupply, although its rather in. A MeXican Wedding, each-î,00000 amr i00. THERE 11EDRI:W.THE LINE. Sadi arellimracre ..
effect upon the wearer. Some very ele- sipid taste does not commend it te mst -- WThereare100 0 EpersonEsDorthD5.000I000w-- sadl ier' i mosrdIit.rm N
gant gowns and costume@ are being palates. Jelly made lrom red Astrakhan In tb current Rosary Magazine each-5 000 0(0,000. "Pardon me," said the rite bighway- aerBible b ntory (schuterten r..
made in gray fawn. itmond, doe color, apples i quite as lovely in its transpa- Amelie Ursule Miguerez contributes an There are2000 persons worth $2,500,000 ran, "but I must ask you to sctad aid satli euentiary Grtiimr. iaek 'rixe.

rent amber richnees and bas wit.hal a article on Mexican Wedding, describing each-$5,000 0(4 000. deliver." Sadlier'.dition of Grammaire
skilled in fine needlework is employing mostdelicious, quiteindescribable flavor. the picturesque ceremony of a marriage Thereare 6 (l0opersons worth $1,000,000 The cach stopp'd lThe door opened E.i
ber leisure heurs while etili 0out 0f tw aii' IMtav E bn I h DnFecaI :,i
e deisureihourswhiedrtpld'out ofwtoni Those who fret eat of the sweet are pos- in that country in graphic language. It each-$6,000 44000 0. vith surprising alacrity, a.d a youn. Endish and French Dictionary vi bi.in decorating a grvy drap d'été gown in itive that sume other ingredient than aeens that in Mexico. when a woman ils Ther- are 15 )00 persons worth $500.000 voman with a very large bat atepped ou t tio&.

gra silk embroidery in vine and rise- apples and sugar han entered into its to be married, she is attended at the each-$7,500 000 000 .into the noilight. In lier band sle sam D s
sud design e all in gray. Tae modiste composition. White grapes make un- church by six married women. who are The $31500,000 000 represented, in bel t a smnall leather covered box.
mentber a box of the various plastrond ueually good and very pretty jelly, and called ber godmothers of marriage, and 1890, nearly one-hait ot the entire wealth I" Here they are," ahe said, cheer-
collar, and sleeve pieces that will be that from wild grapes is peculiar and, the bridegroon is similarly attended by of the United States. The other half is fully.
used in putting the gown tcgether; and for its own Durposes, unsurpassed. Since six married men, who are the god owned by 69 975400 persons. The aver- " What ?" said the highwayman. BJDR
this summerel hebai, during odd hours, these domestie sweetmeats are se little fathers. The sacrament ef matrimony age weaith of the tiret group hi $1 280 487 "My dianionds," saiti the lady. " I am CATHOLIC PURLINHIER,
embroidered a four-inch wide pattern used apon most tables, except, as garni- itself is performed much as it is in this each ; Of the latter it isa hittle over $460 an actress. you know, and - '' fi>KORELLERS and LTATIiNikus.
onthe hem of the skirt. The em. ture and relief, as it were, the odd sorts country. Three rings are used in the each. Tue highwayîn m leaped upon bis 1669 intreDame L I 123 Chare hSt
broiderer's work is perfect, and when and the peculiar taste are always de- ceremnony, however, and after they are horse. 'lbTREc iT.
completed the dress will prove a remark- iable. blessed by the priest two of them, a QUEER FACTS ABOUT AMERICAN " Madam," said he, renoving bis bat.
ably elegant one, distinctive in its style, * * * plain gold band and a circlet o precious ONEY gracefully, "vou untit excuse nie. I
because the modiste designed special..tones are placed by the b idegroom on1M . mi.y be a highwayman, but 1 am not an Chemist and Druggist
pieces te be embroidered, and the cos. A physician ca]led recently te a case the ring finger of the bride, he retainoing advertisement."h
tume, which aiso includes a Russian of severe inflammation, which seame the third and larget placing it on the There are 109,900,00 old copper peu
blouse elaborately enbroidered, will te threaten appendicitis, prescribed raw li. tf hirn lgeft aiand. The 'lexi. Iessomewhere. Nobody knowswhat
prove extremely becoming te its wearer, beef applied_ te the attlicted part. The ca teemingly ave not the sanme super has become of them, except that once in The very fact that Ment h oug

aLitionsdrebduettteenumer thirten acwmpeeaxionnrelipeimen Lura up EnSyrup Es utspti i ail tue pincipral lespi-
wd a br net rwith er complexion relief ws swif itios dread ofte number tbire a wbile a inleipecimen turn up in ithe Uni d States and Canada, lor FOR THE HAIR:that is entertaine tuy many peop ei change. A few years ago 4,500000 coughs and colds, proves its sueriority cANTOU FLUI»................e

* When a staircase is broken by a land. this country, for when the groom utters bronze two-cent pieces were afiat. over ail other remedies.
The Victoria poke may become quite ing, alter a 'ew steps, as many of those the words, "With ail my worldly goods Three million of them are still outstand- MAenthol Courh Syrup is on sale every- FOR THE TEETH:

a popular head-covering for a certain in the newer homes are, a happy way of I thee endow," he peurs into the out, ing. Three million three-cent copper where; price 25c per botle. SAPONACEOUR DENTIFICE... 25nt
beautiful pictureaque type of women this utilising the lower bit of rail is for a stretched palme of the bride thirteen pieces are scattered over the United r e 1r FOR THE SKIN:
wimer, made up in velvets of various back te a high settle which bas a swell- pieces of gold coin. During the Mass, States, but it is very rarely that one je #PAISMNOT A SHAM WHITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAM. 2501

shades, to match the costume, but it ils ing seat and handsome braces of the at which, bowever, the newly married een.HIS A
net te show itself te any extent as a fall saine wood as that of which the staircase couple do not receive Holy Communion, Of 800.000 halRfcents, which correspond ~ . . RENRY R. GRAY
bonnet in felt or dark straw. is built. If this is dark, a large cuesion an acolyte passes a huge gold chain ver in value to Engli e arthings, not one " have here, sir,', sid the gentle. pharmaceutioni chemiat,

of velvet in duli red or some ricbly the right shoulder of the bridegroom has been returned t the Go.vernmenit manly agent, 'IHomer's Uliad and Ody- P m Nt. ]Lawrence matistre
colored heavy Oriental stuff ehould be and uînder the left arm of the bride, for coinage or is held by the Treasury. I ey,' in nineteen parte, tioely illustrated

The double skirt le not becoming te used. But if the woodwork is light, a signifying that the couple are bound for Conge poriaes tEe 100,00d. -t itransiated by Poe."y •Nlerae BPh c.aPr errptin ai n re e
many women. It eortensinappearance fresh silver green or some brilliant tone life. After the Ma&& the prient addresses Congrea appropriates ahout 10000doIL tu t!" sait tue' man with thetareend-ph y ioln'rderiton&Itrpari ofl

figure to which every inch is a distincofightsboueei. a few wordstolthe couple, and then they nowin possesinio the Tras long face, 'I wouldn' read it for a
netvfantagaue ssndectve. lunobynpamatalleri theoreau.yadvantage, and, worn by a taller womran. , * retire to their new home. There 's These are mostly halfi dollars, and are thousand dollars. Do yon taink I am

one gets at firetedight the impression of neither wedding breakfast nor wedding not c,rculated, because there is no de. not in earnest in belonging to the GENERAL GROCERS,
a school-giri who bas outgrown her Every well.appointed culinary depart- tour. The groom furnishes net only a mand for them. A.P.A.?
patticoats. A skirt that bas a second ment sbould have among its conve- home for his bride, but ber troumsean as Not long ago the stock of them
edition, which reaches te just below or niences a marble slab for the many uses well. Most of the marriages in Mexico amounted to over £5 000,000, but it is THE NEGRO PROBLEM.
is on a line with tbe knees, will prove te which it may advantageously be put, are arranged beforeband by the parents, only about half that now. The money
decidedly more becoming, if double and especially for the few te which, after the prospective bride and groom having set aside for recoining is net intended to RATIIER HAVE A LAZY NEGRO THAN A INq 1-LB. BLOCKES ND SMALL TUBB.
skirts are to become general. it has become a part of the household's little or nothing to say as te whom their pay for the cost of minting, but it is re THRIF CY OSE.

effects, it see s aums au absolute necessity. partner for life will be, and yet, accord- qufr thoreimure the Tresr ofEthe 'Thelanta Constitutin rlates a NEW LAID EGOS.
The most important et tEese functions ing Lo Protestant testimony, ne country Un rd terS m s tE Tear ef tEf h tat osiuinrltsaN W LI G S

We might reasonably assUme that je tEe rolling eut et pastry aI any' season, in the world fumniehes more instances of Unxtd whcte vtpees onhavut eb s fetedtory whic eilustrates eue phase of the a ~ i-. a; ii

bodices would become less ornate as except that et intense cold-amnd even wedded bis suad domestic virtue. Inwih hcî ivrpee bv afee negro preben. utW.'Stlgli rais
akirts grew more elaborate, but s yet then irn houses kept, as miost American Mexico a civil contract between tEe in- by abrasion. Thi aos amounts te thirty A negro rented a tarin fromi s man oU NiPECEAL BLEND of CO>FFW.
there bas been ne sucE sign, except, of houses are, at fever heat-the coolness îerested parties Es always entered Ente dollars on every 1,000 dollars, snd iL has who haad a store, but fon everything he KS-rHE1FINEWE.

course, the diminution et lhe sleeves, et tEe marble surface is s great help te- a, week or teu days before the religious te b. made good in order te set the needed during the 'vear Lbe renter paid -

hbich broporite becoute as meagre i ward its perfection. ceremony takes place. Treasurer e accunt stright. cah. th ls ftesao ehd a D ST9UEW ¯A R T f C .

years ago. W. umay reach close coat1 GODD BLOOD AND SOUND MUSCLES. fine crop on hand sud plenty of money
shapes wholly unadorned by next spring, TEe prevalence of typhoid fever afLer What Hood's Sarsaparilla bas doue for iun ight. TEe ment was pasi in full, sud C0f, St. Catberin & Iaka St67~
perhaps, but that ail decorations on the the return te .city froma the country others it will aise do for you. Hood's Scott's Eualsion jis ablood.mnaking h. soicited another year s lease fromi TELEPH ON E N.. 3835.
tops et sleeves are Le be quit. diminu- sojourn should make housekeepers vigil- Sarsaparilla cures ail blood diseases. sud strength-producing food. It removea nie landlord.
tive seems te be inevitable. All the antI. The homes that have been closed, ___________tnat feeling af utter helplessness which "You can't meut frein me no more,"
most fashionable out-of-door garments in wnole or part, for a numbher et weeks takes poseession of' ane wEen suffering said tEe landlord. 'I'mn deone with yoeu WE EL

are made with sleeves et extremely mod. should ha opened several day. before Lbe HeB Took theÜliat frein general debility. for good.'t
____________

erate sir.e, that decidedly do flot allow famiily's returu, thoronghly aired and Obiion. -______ *Didn't I pay you for all I gotl? asked

f or deate ves thae are te coeast sunn d, and the plumbing carefully " My find,". sa the Grand Hi1gh " THE WIND BLEW TEHROUG H IS adn eo fasud ao' I eadr teg pay yen

siens at the tope in 'Lhe way et little * * * Punk-a-Punk, witb sepulchralsolmnity, \VHISKERS." " That,'s just where the trouble cernes
crescent-shaped puffs, decorated caps sud One may buy initiale ina anty size and of " yeu now approach th at portEon et the .- - în,"J replied .the landlord. ';You're teo
points, tripla frille, bound or lined with many designs, already worked for appli- ordeal et initiation Ente our uebl. order "ThE wind blew threugb bis whiskera" fond et payin' cash. What I want in
a contraating celer, etc., and thèse miti- cation on nouse linen, book covers, or En which yen will be rquired te taire Ead its origin En St. Joseph, Me., where, my business is a uigger tEat farms on a . LO e
gate in no smnall degree Lie ultra-severity church hangings. One may aise buy tEe unyorselt a hinding oblgatin. somte yemare ago, a patient escaped Lrom credit, 1

of a style thaL Es like a mousquetaire card-board moulds, used as s paddig While this obligation will net conflit the lunatia asylumn sud muade hie way teo
glve, with nothing te relieve iLs stiff and embroider the letters ene's self 1 with any duty yen owe te society, your the J.etty maohot Lb. theotle opera house. All diseases et children should be L i¶ n

outlining centour-a style most tryiug any shade of silk desired. family. your religion or your country,.i Hej{ was armed with a club, sud Lhreat- treated with Menthol Sootbing Syrup, I ISAYSOE
to an arum either tee tin or tee plump. En my duzty te warn y ou that il commEts ened Le brain any body wbo dared comte Lbe only soothing renmedy ; indispensabl eTFT NYSOE

* * * yeu te the performance et what we re up throumh the anly' scuttle En the roof. for children as welI as fer moethers and _ .

*A wholesome and at the samne time gard las import ant and necessary works He held the fort, njearly the whole of one nu rses. GE . W E I
Among the small wraps of fur to be palatable dessert for children consiste of and t te b.forsaking of certain thinge day, and was taken down only after a Menthol Soothing Syrup is on sale

worn before the genuine winter weather dates stuffed with some digestible nut, we regard as evils. Bearing tLis in terrifie struggle with three men, wiD every where ; price 25e per bottle. AGENT.
garments are donned are double-breasted finely chopped and mixed with a tiny mind, are you ready to proceed further n seed by thousanda of excited peuple in7 l 8ggy
capes, short en the aides, and pointed bit of salt. The pit of the date is care in this solemn ceremony ?" -e streets and on neighboring buildings. COULDN'T EAT SOULS' 7

front and back below the waist line; fully removed and as much of the nut I "I am ready to take the obligation," After be was landed in the police station
Russian blouses inE several styles, v iri- preparation inserted in its stead as eau replied the candidate, in a clear, firm he quieted down a bit, and explained A clergyman whose salary had net,
ously trimmed ;, and double-breasted be used. A dusting eof sugar adds to the voice, "provided it does not deprive Me that he ascended the roof te ,et the winîd been paid for several months told the
Etorns, decorated with fur collars tbat appearance of this toothsome saweet, of the -privilege of manufacturing and blow .through hie whiskers, which were trustees that he must have* bis money,
contrast with thejackets in kind. Al. which even those who are not kindly îelling te 'housekeepers' friend,' a very long and thick. The local -papers as bis farnily were suffering for want of
these short, diminutive wraps distinctly disposed to the fruit in its usual shape wrute the affair up elaborately, and the tle necessaries of lite. îPRDMP Y SE CUR E D
favor wounen who are tall andelender. almost invariably find very attractive. .l ""accounts of iL were telegraphed alt over "iMoney ! exclaimed one of tEe trus aeuud

- * .thHes your doctorfailedtoue te coutry,all giving promineuce Lo tees, noted fcr hiestingines. D. neatt labe nt

Fory uimneprencedvowomai. LPouj 1grn tignas eamdrt

Extremcely pretty sîlk umbrells e in A kndly womsnsanys thatahe sd O r1se andlbay'•e,.om.Tr.- t e lunutic'a expiuantion. The expres- you preach for money? I.1 thought you MAMRON cgMARlot nExpre
Etreeypetty inaIlk ubrellasolon Aundy womandays that' ushe fhr ntfor your weakness which -wil not fidl. sijn was quickly caught up, soue vaude- preached for the good of souls." - T'emple.Bulitl at fn the

ch eLble effects in al] the.pretty color- dund the "B-thday.-.Book"'( used for 1.forward:fuil private ville singer made it'tlie reirain of a onng, Toe minister replied : - "SOIdo, but t oonlyfira dtne
mixtures, ofethe fail season,. wine and, autographe in her callow. youth of:great nsaoo twneeydboys cripm.oouh Icnotsus '"Se I odit Dominion tiuitsngPl
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green Shot vith a numbeir of very.band; remembïance. By assistiogher mremory - tore ttonly:h8l wouls- tkei thouiarndeal" as yura 
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P inarket day i, Carndaisy; and

the farmers and farmers'wives an d

Mr daughters, for many miles round
the prosperous Ulster town, were

&PS ingof their butter and eggs and

,Qlgws in the spacions market.pace, witb
.a XW deal of talk ud gesticulating. In

-je principal streets the shop windows,
,ib their careffullY arranged merchn

- of the in denvitedcustomers.

k. an before one of these a woman, who

oaked much older than she really was,

e ruenuly contemplating the dtaish
diaplay of bats and bonnets, jpckets and

oetumes. lHer gaze rested longest on a

webiof bright bIne material that bore
wegend'Genuine bargain, four shil.

S h leed 'pr y ' and it was with a sigh

%hat she at length turned her head away

uud noved a few steps onward.
"Why, Mrs. Nugent, is it bere yon

aer esid a bisk, , a ty voicebeaideo
her. 'Sure I didn't tbiuk you were com-

e iug tothe rnarket thie day.)
C- - had ittl notion oft i ii yester-

dgy, Uni. O'Donflell."1 the wmnan ad-
daeyrd as Mrs. Nugent made answer.

a "But the doctor was seeing James, and
be recommended him t ewer new Bau-
nel on account O the pains, -nd so I

-came out ta bny a bit."
Mrs O'Donneln glanced quickly at

ros.ie Nugent' right band, which was
Hioled on a ew coins of the realm; but
cls aonly .id .
hAye; 1beleve finnel is gnod for
"heumat. And how is James ?"

-h teu h as usual," Mollie responded.
-Wth a sigh that sbe tried to represe. "I
wonder wher a body would get the flan.

eri cherteea I-I haven't a deal of
money to put in iL. And Mollie tred
to amile.

II Mr. Todd, they say, le eeiing thinge
-chemp enougd," Me. O'Donnell rmarked,
ookang touards the window that had at.
tracted Mollie's attention. "And the not
over-hard to dea fith. Hoetbr a

eny a yard.off a rpece of cotton 1
rought from im! lat Sturday." •

n 'Pid le naw! BaL, thon, yaure a
one for getting a bargain, Mr@.

0Duell " '
Tmoth, then, that's what I am," Mrs.

'Doanell readily agreed. The speaker
bad been brought up in Carndaisy, and
vu a uppoed to have much more wnldly

aiedoi& than the womenkind of the
kr countrr district in which her marriage

wNth «-ed O'Donnell had placed her a
yesr cir-so previou"ly.

"Tel me wtdid the doctor say yes-
terdy ?" Mrs. O'Donnell enquired, as
ahe and her friend walked back towards
Todd'a.

'He talked about nnurishing fod and
a n-rrb at the sea," Mrs. Nugentsaid, in
a tremnalous voice,• "and mure, ma'am he
might as well ha ve mentioned a journey
o the moon-"

A, ave!" Mrs. O'Donnell agreed.
It was a marvel to many how James

Nugent and his wife and two children
Managed to exist.e Hba been employ-
id stthie ime cf bis mamiage ta mole
Toner, and for some years afterwards, as
gardener at Serryloran Manor, the "big

boseI" of the district; but he had been
*peedily deprived of bis place on bis at-
tackùibefeumatic fever nearly three
lears betore.

"Now, came on," is -O'Docnell sajd,
S vwben she ascertained the quantity ai

fannel required by Mollie ; and no skil-
fully did she bargain with the owner of
the warebouse that she was able to lay
three shillings in Mrs. Nugent's band
'whenb er Purchase was complete she
did not say that one of them. originally
deetined to provide a new ribbon for the

là bonnet she wore, hmd heen bstracted
fromh er own pocket.d b

II"There now 1" she said triumphantly;
and Mrs. Nugent made an exclamation
of astonisbent as abe fingered the
inoney. She drew Mrs O'Donnell back
a little from the counter.

"Do vou think it would be wise to
take three or four yards of that blue stuff
there ? It is cheap and Mary, the crea
ture, is badly in need of a frock."

" That 1" There was contempt in lra.
O'Donnell's Ltone. "It isonly a rag, and

',he colour wouldn't stand the sun two
-days. No, but wait till I tel you. There
le a tweed dress on one of the second
hand stalls round the corner that you'd
gel for next to nothing. d e

lier campanian demurred. SI bmd a
CountrYwoman'sdi like for second-hand
~armîents.

Nonsese!" Mrs. O'Donnell said,
energetically. "The dress is not a hail-
penny the worse for wear,and you'd get it
ior a couple-of shillings. Then you could
have a ut oui ai for Mickey I bh.-
lifve. Comne on till we look at it any.

Mrs. Nugent allowed herself Lo bie led
to Lbe 'de tet iber a be a
vendorse ai send-baud clothing had at-
trmcda cwdMs.ODmelpand
out. bue article skie adniret oum a0n aHi

Ahs. Nuget aspruded. I f te
mom nts the puruhase was miadetnd th
twoa oamnen .Lurnedi their faces bomne
wards. Mre O'Doon11w ful11ai tho
-oheapnese of the teed dress, and the
bargains to be lad ai. the old clothes'
stall, so that iL was comne ime before the
cnversatoi turned an Mollie's sick bus-
band.

"' And it'e ir yasndbteyo
ay since he had the rheumatc etYvo?

M~rs. O'Donnell aeked.
SNearly three" ! Nueitasm

ed; and I daubt. he'îîr ho N tge aer-
man." everethsae

" I'd b. afraid o atbt" Mus O'Donael
said. " But many ati'me 1 thouglht tbat
Whboever aie Deryoa aa hoi
h ave -dane ea'metbre for br 1o ac

Ccount.of him lbefirg abou- t--believe le' was.-for a Ionuth iace, a

"The Manoi. belonge tatiangers aw,

Ito a cMiein öf bi TLyna~~r aty -
bm.. O'Danll. - old M. -Lyndisay loIr.che ll, I thi hie ,is 313. Mr.pat-.

-,Qbil ý"tliiL nme-s;and ,Odre

tdon'want to say aLny hariar about
him.' Maybe ne's better than he
àèem"

4 e may bie " Mr& O'Donnell replied,
doubtfully. "Did ho not diamis James
in the tIrst week of bis sicknees ?"

"Yen."
"And because he wouldn't work for

hilm one holyday ?" M.
" Well, we thought so," Mrs. Nugent

1 admitted. "It was this way. Mason
has a farm of his own, you know; and
one first of Niveniber he gathered a lot
of hande to dig ou. ails putatos. James,
to ho sure, couldn't eo-he'd baye given
him a day and welcome at another time
-and Mason told him he'd make him
rue hie Popimh nonsense."

"And ho sent him off afterwards '
He did. He didn't interfere with

him ilil he got sick, to tell the truth,"
M Nuent said. .

Mrs. O Donnell gave a little sniff.
" And did you never write and explain

things to bis master?' she aked.
" We did that ,and Father Duff wrote

also. But Mr. Patchell said he couldn't
interfere. Ht was just a ter coming into
the property,"

4. Oh, I see !" Mrs. O'Dunneli observed.
He waited to send James to the right-

about.tilt Mr. L ndaay was dead. I eup-
pose ho woiild have known James ?

l 'Deed ho would. Wamn't it himself
that engaged James when he was only a
lad? And any time ho came to the
Mnor--and that wasn't often-hç'd have
a word for him."

"'Mr. Lyndsay had no children of bis
own, I believe; had be?" Mrs O'Dn
neil inquired, after a pause.

'Oh, ho had, to be sure! He had one
daughter--Mies Clara; but she never
came to Ireland fron the time her
mother died. bhe died when Misa (C)Lra
was seven or eight years old, of a fever
she caught in sone oi the cottages
about; so Mr. Lyndsay would never con.
sent to let bis daughter over here at
alt."

"He might bave let ber to a worse
place, then," Mrs. O Dannell eaitd, looi.
ing towards a small cabin froni which a
thin line of blue smoke was asceLding.
"Ned hasn't forgotten the fire, I see,"
ahe went on; " but how was it the
daughter didn'lt get the place?"

"Oh, you know abebecame a Catholic!
It wae said, too, ehe went into a convent
-but no one was sure of tbat-and her
father was in a terrible state." .

"And that was why lie wouldn't leave
her the estate! Well, God forgive lämi !"
Mr&. O'Donnell exclaimed. • D-etraud-
ing his own child like that !"

" He never was uin freland since," Mrs.
Nugent said. «* believe ho lived with
this Mr. Patchell, or maybe i was Mr.
Patchell and bis wife that lived with
him. The Lyndsays, you know, had
large estates in England, too."

"Well, welt, 'tis the queer world, any
way !" Mrs. O'Donnel said, as she
reacied the narrow lare that led to ber
abcde. "And, Mrs. Nugent, I'm after
noticing thatone of y oursboes i in need
of a patch. Send it over and Ned will
mend it.".

" Sure 'tis thankfulIll be if ho will,"
Mrs. Nugent responded. "But maybe
ho has work enough t.o do."

" He's not busy now. Send Mlary witb
it." Mrs. O'Donnell ordered; "and I hope
you'Il b able to get a nice wee frock for
her out of my bargain."

II.

"Do you know, Ned, I think Ill rn
across to Nugents' with a jngful of tbis
soup ?" Mrs. O'Dannell aid t ber
spouse as they fhnished dinner on the
day after ber visit to Carndaisy market.
"Itis fneand nourisbing.'

'You may as well," Ned replied, as he
rubbed bis hands on the leathern apron
he wore and took up a halfldnished bout.
" [ mind when poor James was as smart
as any o us."

Mrs. O'Donnell tidied upber bouse ere
she set out on her charitable errand.
The good nues of Carndaisy, whose pupil
she had been, bad given her some hssons
in cookery that bad proved useful tol her;
and Ned, who bad at one time his con-
try people's contempt for brothe and
soupe, marvelled at the excellent mealI
his brisk. energetic wife manufactured
out of a bit of bone and plenty of vege-
tables.

Mrs. O'Doniell reached her neigh-
bour's bouse in a short time. Severai
fragments of tweed lying about the
kitchen showed that Mollie had been
engaged in dressmaking; but she ber
self was not visible. Mrs. O'Donnell
coughed to announce ber entrance; and
in a moment Mrs. Nugent, tlushed and
excited, came La the doornofthe room
whbere hem husband iay.

" Mme. O Donnell, Mrs. O'Donnell,
comne here." she cried -"' comie home tillI
you see whrat I've found !"
.Mrs. O'Donnell, nothing loth, steppsd

inta the roorn. The much admired
tweed dress, partlIy ripped outt, lay hn a
heap on thie fluor; while Jatmes Nugent,
as excited as it wifae, was examinimng
an open letter whîich lie hd in his
band.

" I can't_ make omut no sense ai it ai.
ail,'' ,be sick mani said, withîout any re-
gard for his grammnar or greetiug for
AMrs. O'Donnell. " There's neither top
nom Lail, beginning nor t nd to it."'

"What is i?" askedi Mis. O'Dounnell,
haying down Lhe jug she carriedi._

Mrs. Nugeut, lu mll ber agitation, be-
gan ta muîrmur a word ai thîanks.

"Och, whist, wman ! anud let. us hear
whaut t.he letter's about," Mrs. O'Donnell
said, abruptly.
'" Tell her, Mollie,." James Nugent
aid
"W\ell, about an boum ago i began toa

cee what I .could make oui. of that"-
Mole indicated the heap an the floor-
"and inside the lining cf the skiru. I
found.that letter James ba la his handi,
andi this." Mollie held oir ward a thin
slip of paper; and Mrs. O'Donnell, after
one quick look at it, gave a cry of sur.
prise.

" Five poundst A Bank of England
Bve pound note, as sure as Pm a asin.
ne rP"

"h mayn't be good," James Nugent
said.

" GoodI As good se was ever made,
then," .Mrs. O'Donnell deolared. ' Now,
iactiCblucky f Why, James can have a
Lura it the salt-water,"now."

cROFU LA in Its 'worst aform
yieldà o the blood cleansmigpower ..
ood'tSarsapamilla.s Thousands afi.

Uabenerfectly CURED. -,

"But h isn' ours, you know," ob
served Mrs.Nagent, lowly.

"Nnt vonus ànd whose is it, then?»
Mrs. O'Dannell demanded, sharply.

" That I can'L say. May be at should
go to the man we bought the dresa
from"-

"Him !" Mrs. O'DonneU indignantly
interrupted. "Why. like as not he go&
the gown for a few pennies."

Il Or maybe it is ta the woman whose
name is on the outside of that letter it
shouid go," Mrs. Nugent continued.
" The letter and money " (notes were
mion-y i M.îre. Nugent's belief) ' were
together. Ïne hluing had been ripped a
bit "

" Weli, I can't see why you shouldn't
keep it. M4ybe it was that woman's
and maybe it wasn't. What's the letter
ab ut. ?"

" Not a bit ofi me can tell," James
Nugent made reply, handing the letter
to %Ira. O'Donneil. "Sec if you can make
anytbing out of it."

His neighbor took the sheet in her
hand and examined it carefully.

" It is to a Mrs. Creswel, any way,"
Mm. O'Donnell said slowly, after a
lengthy eurvey of the pages. "But what
in the world it is I can't guess."

" Oh, aye 1 the Mrs. Cresswell in plain
enough, and so is the addreus-Pont-
street. Londom," Jimea said.

" Maybe 'tis in mne foreign tongue,"
Mollie pu in. "IL doesn't look like any
sense ai &Il, at all."

Mrs. O'Donnell returned the sheet to
James.

' bthink the hest plan is to write at
once to this Mrs. Cresswell," Mrs.
Nugentsaid. " Maybe that writing is
somethirg she values: it wus carefully
folded. A.nd maybe she's in need of the
money. toi"•

"And so I had to write for them there
and then," rs. O'Doieilt remîarked,
when relatine the circum'nstances ta ber
husbamd a cile of hour later. - Aye,
and I sent the letter t the postoifice
with a little Ld of R ,dters' to ge. it
registered. Now i don't think it would
have been a great s n for the n to have
kept I hat note. I wouild in a tike case.>'

"'Deed you wouldn't," Ned O oninell
answered. "Nut a bit ot "

"Bat they need the mo ey so hadly.
Well, I wunder will they get an answa r?"

The answer that James Nugent and
his wife soon received was certainly a
surprieing one, and alffrded a subject
for conversation for many an after day.
Mrs. Cresswell was no other than the
daughiter Mr. Lyndsay. of Derryloran
Manor. She had lnot bec'me a nun, but
married a young Catholic journalist;
and the pair, atter a hard struggle in
London, had been on the point of em.
b.rking for Australia when they had re
ceived the letter written by Mr. O'Don.
nell and its inclosures. The note of
which ahe said the Nugents cou d make
' no sense at all" waa in cipher, to which
Mrs.GCresswell held the key. I. had been
writ ten by her father during his last ill.
ness. By it, it seemed that Mr. 1atchell
and bis wife had acquired an ascendency
over him which he could not resiet ; and
they had endeavored to keep alive the
bitar feelings he entertained towards
his ulaughteratthe time of her conversion
t t hie Catholic faith. H hbad written
severAl times to Clara. but he had reason
to fear the letters never reached ber.
EHe lhad aiso been induced to make a will
in favor ofb is daughter, and had signed
it in the presence of two of the ai rvants.
He uadbeen afraid to t rust the wll t
therti, but lbe bad plmced iL in a ecrct
hidirng place, of which the Patchella did
not know the existence. The writer de-
scribed the position of the place very
minutely. It ..as possible the letter
mxight jal into the bande of Patchehl or
his wife. and therefore he wr>te in
ciphier. It, ended with a prayer for par
do, for his long years of harshnees and
neglect.

"I beat all ever I beard or read of !"
Mrs.O'Donnell frequently declared; ' For
.ld Mr. Lyndsay's will was found in the
identical spot he wrote of, and the
Pitchells were glad enouh Lto keep quiet
over the matter. Troth, I suppose ,bey
could have been transportd. Any way,
they deserved to be. The two witnesses
to tbe will were living; and one of thern
con fesEd how he bad given Mm. Patci;l1l
the old gentleman's letter to his daugh-
ter, and be even remembered that she
slipped it into the pocket of the dress
she wore. Gaod luck to the dressmaker
who miade that same dress, for the seams
were not too well sewed, and so letter
and five-pound note se well shipped in
between the lining and the materi -1. I
suppose the lady gave the dress to ber
maid, who pawned it, like as not. At
any rate, it came to Mollie Nugent'a
bands, and well iL was that i did reach
honeat banda. I'm ashamed ta toit that !
I did my best La induce Mollie to keep
wh~at she huad found-and a be was in mare
need ai it ait that sanie ime-but she
wouldî.'t, but packed off' the tive-pîund
note anid tho letter lu cipber-what
ever hlînguage that 13--the very day she
foîund themu. Didnu't I write the letter t.o
Mrs. Creesswell for her and James ? And .
PEddy R{odgers regist ered it. Anti thai.'s
iîow iL comnes tha, Mr. and Mrs. Cress-
well are iiving ai. Derrylorau M"anor at
ahi. And James Nugent is wonderîuhly
well, Sure they donî't, know what toa
make uf hlm andl Mollie at te. Manor. ·
He bas aun elegant. cottbage in Lbe park, .
anîd just. hlups about among the flowers
ail daiy giving dirctiouns. And Mollie's
as hatppy as a queen. I never see ner-
ani i mîauy a Ltime I dlo see her-withaut
tinukinîg how I t.ried ta mnake ber keep
thî.t h'vepound note of Mrs. Patcheib's.
Mrs. Cresswell sent it ta ber, and muore
along with it. Ah !indeed there's truth
lin the saying tha., 'bones ty's the best
policy' itîr tbis world -as well as the
nexi. --Ave Mania.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
1666 Notre' Dame Street, Montreal.

Distributions every Wednesday. ValuA
of prizme ranging from $2 to $2,000.
Tickets 10 conte. 10-6.

Adapted From An Old Tale.

The foliowing story reade wehl, but
under one suit oclothei or anotherit
bas gone the rounds of the press for
the lat century. It is a striking e-
ample ai the aIdgaying that ereat minde
run dthesan3echannela. No doubt not
a few of the readers of the TRuE WITuse
have.beard of the anecdote, .told;with so
much unction, of WellingLon aand the

privai e at the battie of VaterLoo and tLe
commander's order, on soeing this rc-
doubtable hero la the ranks, or " now
lot the battle proceed." The utory told
of Mr. Furbes ai very similar in plot and
explosion:-

"A good story is told of Mr. Archi.
bald Forbes, while he wia special cor.
respondent in the Russo-Turkish war,
and was thrilling the public day after
day by bis vivid dispatches fromu the
cene of action. One day a certain Get-

man journalist met the English correa.
pondent at the seat of war, and, after the
usual courtfsies had been exclhanged,
complimented him on the power and ac.
curacy of bis work. and implored hini to
reveal Lthe seeret u! it. '* On." said Mr.
Forbes, with the utm4soet nonchalance,
" I's ail very simple, indeed " "Simple !'
exclaied Ithe German, " i really don't
kuow what you mean." "lWell, 1just
manage it in this way," explained the
other. " I prepare a luit description of
the battle in advance. I next go to the
Ruseian commander and eay to him:
' Here is a fine description, now get up a
battle accordingly.' 'he commander,
being an obliging man and a friend of
mine, does me the little favor, and then
it's all right !"

AFTER MAM YE AIRS
A SUFFERER 18 RFSTOlIED TO

.HEALTH JAND STRENGTU,

eUFFERED FRO3 WEAK HKiEART AND co.l,

ioT SaFFLY WaiLK ANY DrAE-iow

THE PUISE OF LIFE wAS aDJUSTED.

From the Cornwall Freeholder.

The romance of unwritten fact of real
life far exceeds the rich elaborations of
fiction. A peep behind the scenes would
furnisht us with adequate proof that
there ia more of care, trial and severe
anxiety in bunan life than floats on the
surface. We find many whose experience
bas almost incesantly fluctuated be.
tween health and sickness ; littie if any
of tais in obtruded upon the notice of the
world, or breathed into human ear. You
may secure the conidence of some of
these euilerers who will rehearse to you
dark catalogues of pains and aches that
are otten ili understood by the friends
and inadeîquately treated by the physi-
cian. Thauks to the mighty genius that
discovered the now famous panacea for
the ills to which humanity is subjected
when suffering from irmpoverisbed blood
or a shattered nerve system Thousands
have, and thousands are stiliiusingto the
greatest advantage Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla. They have passed the ordeal of
expeniment again and again with ever
increasing bonur. The following state
mentis from one who was rescued from
seeming permanent enfeeblement and
distrtsing heart action. Mary Fisher,
of -anca.ter township, Glengarry county,
is a maiden lady. About eight years ago
Mis, Fisher was seized with weakness
and a distressing sensation in the
region of the heart. IL was attributed
t several causes, mlt possibly more or
less true; they were overwork, ex
posure, etc. She was certainly weai,
and the action of the heart was abnor
mally rapid. The doctor in attendance
pronounced the aliment nervous palpi-
tation of the neart, and she received
treatment accordingly for two years.
At this stage she Look to hemhed she
waa nu low. For twelve rrintha she lay
receiving only domestic attention. She
improved somewhat, however, and was
able to e taken to a friend of hers near
Lancaster village, Mrs. J. Hancy, where
she was under medical attendance and
took medicine for about three years.
At the end of this time eb could not
smafely venture to walk out even a short
distance. Ail this time she complained
of ber heart About two years agoshe
began taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pill,;
from this date she began what proved a
steady restoration of nervous energy.
During the summer of 1896 the im-
provement was marked. She was able
hy the middle of the summer to do as
muîtch work and walking as most ordinary
wonen, and so satistactory and appar-
ently permanent is the cure that Mise
Fisher bas gone to her former home.
Such are the unvarnished facts of a re-
narkable case. The malady was per-
sistent, Lenacious and bard to fight
But the constant use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills wrought a marvellous change,
wbich Miss Fisher'& friend said might
be profitably known to many others.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by going
to the ront of the disease. They renew
and build up the blood, and strengthen
the nerves, thus driving disease frorn the
systema. Avaidi imitations biy insisting
that. every box yomu purchase is enclosed
in> a wrapner bearing the full brade

In place of sighs with SURPRISE SOAP.
Easy, quick Work--Snow white Wash.

Rarely, however, does it stretcb out so
long as it did for me in Hamaniat eu,
where tiie barber took over twenty.nine
minutes.

Tbe Japanese raiz ir coste at nost 200
br25 a@e" (100 sen-1 yen, about half a
crown); it is of esoit steel and is sharpened
on a stone before each shave. Wihen a
foreigner with bis thicker beard c me
along the razor generally needs a second
sh·:rpeniug. The charge for a @have is
thrce to live seni for sbavh- and ltir-
cutting, ten to twelve sen. Tlie foreigr.Mr,
however, must not always expect such
cheap rates.

While I am sitting in the lhtrher's
chair I see his wife attending to a girl in
a back corner. The damset i% ittinig u
ber heels, while the old Indv. squatting
in front of lier, is patiently shaviiig
away the siperiluous hairs ibeieath the
eyebrows. This done the girl's face im
welt powdered and a dalb of red placed
in the middleofl herlower lip. This red,
often calledi vermillion by travellers, is
really extracted from red popples.

In smali towns, as o old England, the
barber's shop is the centre of the news,
and here are loafers who spend their
days at the lharber', chatting with ail
who enter. In Japan, however. it is not
the barber, but bis better half, whose
loquat-ity is proverbial, for she, going
round from bouse to huîmse to dress the
heada of the female inliabitants, neces-
sarily accumulates a load of scandail too
great t carry for long.

WHY liARsERoarPIit IL IN AAN.

No Japanese wonian could possibly do
her own hair; so once a week the hair-
d&esser is called in,establiehes herself in
a corner of one of the rooms and attends
to the whole of the househol in order,
from the mistress to the scullery maid,
including, if the house be an inn, any
lady guests that may be there. Her
operations, which I followed when at,
Ihlyama, so jar as politeness permitted
me, are intPresting and complicated, in-
volving a liberal use of stiff grease
(camelia scented) and string. The coni-
plete structure due to ber efforts has
often been described; it is quaint rather
than beautiful, and requires real care in
its owner to keep it intact till the next
visit at the hairdresser. Tbis, no doubt,
partly accounts for the universal use of
the wooden pillow applied to the naipe
of the neck-a method by which the
ordinary European would woo Morpheus
in vain.

There are plenty of barbera in Japan
and they ma be of ail ages or either
sex. The bar er's wife does not disdain
to wield the razor on a male custonmer,
while in the village near the long bridge
of Sets I saw two boys who seemed uaL
more tha fourteen years aold, but regu-
lar youths, ebhavers.

Tlaose who tarershaved are likewise of
any age or sex. The heads of children
are ahaved clean almost, then patches
are allowed to grow according ta the ca-
price of the mother There is no thought
of a tuft by which the believer muay be
dragged up to Heaven. Little girls gener
ally have a square patch shaved in the
middie of the crown, and this seejns con
uîected with the dressing of the hair at a
later age. One of tho first things that
caught my attention in Nagasaki was a
boatnan with a sinilar tonsure. I
thought it was an atrophied relic of the
old fashion of doing the hair. The fasb-
ion may still be seen in country districts,
but ynu will find it with more certainty
on the figures at the Crystai Palace. The
middle of the erown s shaved an d the
baclc hair gathered into a pigtail, which
is brought forward until it reaches the
level of the eyes, then doubled back on
itself, the end again brought forward and
the whole bound with a string.

J. P. CONROY
1l ,'te rwth 1 Jnrl!» n&S.Vhon)t-

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,

ELECTRIG ad MECHANIOAL BELLS, Et,

CEORCE BAILEY,
Dealer niol uaniWood. HIlaY, straw. oat0.uir,. 1i e. f. 'r"e.etiliay niwa aon
l'and.O tqiiî rtirm >Dry kind-
unsi wood. $Um.¾1rge ed.

278 CENTRE STREET.

CARROLL BROS.

Registered Practical Sanitarians.
PLUMIBERS. STEAM FITTERS. METAL

AND> SLATE ItiUOFEILS.

795 CRAlG !TREET, : near St. Atelue.
Drainage and Ventilati on a ve,ialty.

cbargsa moderato. letephone 18343

Earî aI.%s111m 186S'4.

Hgose Sign and )ecoratio dPainter.
PLAIN AND;DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER

Whitewashingani Tinting. Ail omders promptir
attended to. Termas modierate.

Resideice. r,45 Dorchester St. East or Bieury.
Offce 617 . Montreal

CALLAHAN & C.,
Book alid Job Pripters,

741 CRAIG STREET,
WS vtioria sq. arONTEALrj

The above busipess is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

WA VERLEY
LIVERY,BOARDING AND SALE STABLES

95 Jurori reet. Monotreul,
me.. IUDONNE!LI.. . . Proprietora

spesial Attention 1° oardin.
TELPINONE 8598.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELLI
Dealer i ngenra i Luseliold Ilardwae.Pijui and Ouli,

187MCCCHD STREET, Cor. Offaira
PRACTICAL PLUMBEB,

GAS, S'TsAMt'nn IroT WATER ITTIR.

Ruatlanad Lining iItas acny stove,
COheap.

ir>order> promptly attenIed to. ;,Moderate
etarges.: A trialrolicited.

LORCE & 009
H ATTER - AND - FURRIEEa

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETi
MONTRERaL.

a. iness . o'iemr

-pi' HICKS & Gu
,e A UC TIONEERS

nMark, Dr. Wiiams PinkPillasfor .1-aie A mirror could not lie if it wanted to.
People. Theglass bas nothing to gainby flitery. - ANI COMMiSSION MERCHANTS,

If the roses of health and uiiim)ness of 1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
IN BRAVE LITTLE JAPAN. beauLtoarehua ving yourlitcyourirror [NearMcGillStreet.] MONTREA

will ttll you ao Health im the gre-attl

noth men anuI woisenà Are mlarbers out beautilier in tbe world. WhaiitL wuiaui Sales of Ilousehnid Furnituro, Fari Stock, Reds
the wlen Taik the nost. sees the indications of ill-hiialtih in, the Estate, aiagoil îootis am encraiL MerchBn-

face, sue may wiah almsti uasoIute cer dAeirleetfullyuIeited. Au
10 nue orii ituiii.Charges

tainty look for the cause in one or both "odtiLin returnsruit.
Shaving in .apan is a pectiliari oper- of two couditio.as-constipttion, and de.

ation. F. A. Bather, M. A., of the Brit- riagcnf'to ut be org inm distinctly frit N.B.-Large coninent r 'Turkish Ru ani
ish Museum telle Ls much that ia inter- initne. Dr. l'ierce's Favorite Preecription Carîets always on ha.nd. Sales ot Fine Art oode
esting in connection with it i tbe firet wit cure permtl-tty tland positively and High Clasa Pictures a siecialty.

number of East Asia, a proniiing n1ew any so caulled 'femule comuiplainlt." Dr
quarterly. The diflferences between btheb ierce's .leasanit Pellets will cure.con. DANIEL FURLONG
J apanese and Engliah bar bers, Mr. Bather stipation. Tie-re ia no reiason in the Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
says, do not lie nierety in externals. worid why a wornau should not be per-
Your Japanese makes no lather ; he: fee.ly healthy. Sie will gain iu health, Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
merely pistes your face over with luke- strengt.h and flsh. Hollows and anglen s gecial Rates for charitable institutiona.
warmn water, rarely using soap. le theni will give place tu fulines5s and grace. She
takes a ismall razor with no htandle, and will be tiat noblest and moti beautiful 4 PRLNCE ARTHUR STREET
this e anplies in the most delicate o all creation-a perf-ct woinan. TELEPHONE 6474.
manner to ebch adparate hair. From Send 31 cen lin one-cent stamps to
this it may be gathered that lie la very World's Dispensary MeIýdical Association,
thorough in bis work, more thoro.ugh, Buffalo. N. Y, and receive Dr. Pieree's s - s3- a T
indeed, than the average European cares 1008 page "Common Sense Medicai Ad.
for, since heshaves right up tothe cheek- viser," profusely illustrated.
bones, and if you donotstop him he may
go on a la mode saponaise, to shave not,
only cheeks and chin, but also the for<-- Hope nothing from ]uck, and the
head, the space beneath the eyebrows probability la that you wilI be so pre- - To-
and the interior of the nostrils and ears. oared, forewarned and forearmed that
For the latter purposes there are,. of ali shallow observera will call you lucky. CA 1 1I u'N Iv
course, special razors. It is surprising -Bulwer Lytton.
that in this land of paper the barber Andother PaiioCoast
should prefer, as a rule, t wipe bis razor - - Points - -
on the bare forefinger of bis left hand; The benefieial effects of Menthol A Pullman Tourist sleeper leaves Bonavontmm
this be does after almost every .troke. Soothing Syrup, when given to children Station everyThurdayati0.25p.m. forthePau
At the close of the operation lie wipes before sleeping, may be seen on their Coast, ail thatis reoquird laea seoond-elaasticke
one's face with a wet Lowel and then he awaking,- their eyesi'being clear and sl in addomodation, Thias s ap:ndidmmdo
applies rice powder. . sparkLing, and as they extend their arm tnftyfo rfamiliesmovinaWest.

THE WOMA AT WOR'. -Wben yaU appromch them their faces

IL may be imagined fron the above bemni1w11, am _be. .'*-1 r -t1s. r -vt1 -, Ir .
description tbi.t theperfrdmance, even bentlol Soothirig Syrup is on sale 187 ST. JAE S STREET.
without nativé extras is a9ong one. everywhere; price 25o perbottle. r Doha e n



tRaIlways, IIulminating Go.-
lpaales, and Telephones.

N.w oveamematom.atemi shoopera-

l ets er mauIesiaI Aminifatlco.u-.
Some r5hima- Evidemeus ithéar

et. orYi'a Prement P UCo o n-h
. tains ef Privat.e Ceir rations,

One of the questions which is gradi
11l coming to the front is the syster

of disposing of publie franchises t
i.vate companies. In the adjoinin

Stepubli. the matter is just now engagin
a great demi of attention. ThieNol
York Journal, refeîng to thi subjeci
3asthis to say:

The city.of Greater New York ough
1o posses its own machintry. The func
tions that are now perfoird by privatq
ccrporations for the gain of individual
onght to be performed by the munici
pality for the benefit of its citisens gener
ally. Such enterprises as street railroade
filuminating companies, telephonesa, etc.
mome witbin the scope of muncipal ac

viity. Experience in various Europeas
spitals ias nrnra -that the ilin ii

beer and niore cheaply served bÿ th(
%city than by private corporations. P>ib
Uc ownership should be a plank in thî
bemocratic platform at the coming eh c
lion. The plan, if it could be brougi,
into operation, would save more to th,
citizen@ of New York than any other re
form suggested. These corporations no,
take out of FatherKnickerbocker'a pockel
between

THIn Y AeN» roRTY MiLLiol DOLLAs
nnnually. Just how much in privat
gain the possession of these franchise@
mieans cannot be ascertained ; there are
rno figures obtainable, for instance, froni
the telephone company, and varioeu
street railroads disguise the bugeness of
their gains with sinking funda and imi
provement funds, but there is at least
ten dcllars a year for every man, womar
and child in Greater New York bas
would be saved if the city ran the stret
railroads, illuminating companies, etc.,
instead of giving away the franchises for
thematocorporations. To bring aboutthi a
state of affairs abould be one of the prin-
cipal aim of the Democratic party,
pledged, as iL [s, to protect the people
.romthose who prey upon them. There
ia no question of communism involved.
It i not a new departure at all. Experi-
ment bas denionstrated even for
us that the citizens fare better
when the city government supplies
them with water than when a water
company collects all iL dare charge. The
city's possession and leasing of the ferry
franchise is another indication of howthe

'-oheme of municipal ownership works in
detail. If a municipal water supply is
g>od, why not a

MUNICIPAL GAR AKD ELECTRIC LIrT
1SUPPLY,

*ý_[obody will contend that the public
does not gpt botter and cheaper service
from ithe Brooklyn Bridge than if the
Bridge was the possession Of a Wall
street concern. Ifde citieerca ianage
tic Brooklyn BridKe railnoad, why net
the other atreet railroade ? There is no
question of confiscation. Nothing of
the sort is suggested. No hardshipe
would be inflicted upon existing inter-
ests. The community _ownu its own
streets. and the franchises fur using
them should no longer he given away.

Dr. Albert Shaw's bock on 'Municipal
Government in Great Britain" i crowded
with facts and tigures that point ont, he
value of municipal ownership. Of the
Gas Department of the government of
Glasgow, Dr Shaw writes :

'« TWENTYT FIVE TEARS OF MAfAGEME1tT

by the authorities has given unmitigated
satisfaction to ail the citizens of Glas.
gow. The quantity of gas sold had in-
creased from 1,026.000,000 feet in 1869 70,
the corporation's first year, to 3,126.000,-
000 in 1S90 91, an increase of 170 per
cent, while the population supplied had
grown only perhaps 25 or 30 per cent.

£rom $1.14 per thousand feet, which was
charged consumera In 1860-70, the cor-
pra ionarhas been able to make reduc.
Lions year by vear unoil fer several re
cent yeares the price has bîen fixed at
sixty cents. No aone wiill -im fIat a
private compauy wou]d have made tbese
reductions while continuing to supply a
satisfactory quality of gas, especially in
view cf tie tact lIaitich prive of gis-
making coal bas greatly incrensed. Yet
the department ias been able
ta conîstrudi. new works (it now owns
four immense estabisbhment&), paya its
interest charges and running expenses,
writes offlarge auma every year for de-
preciatiencf w'sek, pipes and meters,
and accumulates a ainking fund easily
capable of paying off capital indebted-
nesas it matures. TIhe total indebt d
messvois at the highest point in 1875,
wben it reached $5.300,000. The net
debtl is now reduced to about $2 400,000,
which la very mudl more than covered,
nf course, by hlie value of the plan.
Whatever competition gai as an illu-
minant may have to face in the future',

rachet a point of prfec w frnancial
aecurity a

oNOEENING THE MUNICIPAL owNEBRemP',

-of street car line., a more recent venture
Dr. Shaw wrote:.

Tere was much discussion of the
question what rates, af fane should be

* Med. A uniformi penny rate hadi many
strong. advocatea.- Sut it 'sas ßmnally

*decidedi to divide the lines imita half-mile
stages and to charge a half penny (equal
to anc Arnerican cent) for eah stage
1I sicould be remembëredti ciiGistage.
is exceedindly compact, andi tht lie

o bulk ai the patronage of the tramways
a ,cornes Iro n p s c ge ni nd ing b a h n

~-penny lare for ähort rides wihi*add au large
sl~emenft of patrnQasge lhaI the uniform

½- ~jrnyrsX'ewòuld havenmiised. Experi-
nee aloe cau s~te .lte question

Mr. Loxton Hunter, a L-,ndon journal-
id, antiMs. Laxon Hunter, 'with a

cre's of four bands, left Doora'. Bay, on
the north-weat Donegal coast, on Wednes-
day morning in the yawl Ma> flower for
a sail to the cliffs and caves of Tormore.
The sea was calm, save for an Atlantic
awell. All went well until the yawl
entered a narrow channel between the

hiff andtihti outlying coast 'ihen a
luge iveli bursi. o'er lie vessel, dashing

31m. Hunter, 'hosoas probably kilied
instantly, againat-dte rocks. Colonel
Hamilton, Who actet as pilot, and Lie
crev succeedeti in clinging ta the rocks,

ciele Mr. HunIer ws jammetibet ea
the overturned Mayflower and the i li ff.

Th Tinad autidenly dlsappeaueti, anti heu
huabani, rolling into the boat, which
ri hted though full of water, divestedt
bhmhell aiflis coul and veat, thrcw hi-

selff utothe surf and gained a amati
rock, wbich affrded comparative safety.
Sean, ho'sever, the ses horst aven ibis
refuge, and stripping, he swam to the
cif, 'where he remained for six houri,
until assistance came. The reacue party
in saving the others nearly came to
grief. Ultimately a cabin was reached,
where the utmost kindnesas was shown,
and where food and Warin clothing were
provided. Here they had to remain
until two o'clock on the following morn-
ing, when cars were obtained, which
took the party twenty miles over the
mountains to the nearcet village, where
muedical aid was obtained. Mrs. Hunter's
body has not yet been recovered. A
pathetic element in the asd affair Is that
Mr. Hunter, whb las been contributing
during tLe year to several London jour-
nals articles on the charms of Ireland as
a holiday renort, was accompanied by
his wife, still collecting material for
Jurther articles on the beauties of the
C.>umty Donegal and the coant whera the
accident took place..

. * * *

THE EVIoTED TENANTS' FUND.
At the la-t meetingof îte Evictedt

Tenants' Fund Executive Commhutee,
,held ait the Mansion House, it was shown
that the total subscriptiona up to date
amounted to £2,098 15à 2d. Twenty
pounad was received from the people
and clergymen of Mallow through te
Rev. Father T. M. O'Oallaghan.

* * *

THE PAatNELL ESTATE AND THE PARISE

eeka öf.nal wa ound adviable
îItcot alterin thbe bôlssf the aysten

of; half.penny fares, o fx'certain»làng
penny 'runs" eespecially for. working
men.

The lessee company had kept its
drivers and conductors at their posta foi
long hours-often not less than fourteen
twelve being the minimum. The new
municipal management,

MAs A TNHOU DiY,
and fixes a satisfactory achedule ol
wages. The servise was beMun on July I
1894, with succes and high .prestige,
and with every prospect of proving bene-
ficial to the community and lucrative to
.the public treasury. Some extensions
of the limes were at once begun, and pre-
parations were also set on foot forthec
early use of cables on several routes.
Provision was made for the electric
lighting of lte cars, and in every detail
il. was determined to giye Glasgow,
under dir.rt municipsal operation. the
bent .srface transit system in Great
Bnitain.
BIn concluding is account of the

municipal departures of Glasgow, Dr.
Shaw said•

,,The numerous
UNDERTAKINGS OF THES MUNICIPALITY,

far froma impohing beavier burdens upon
the ratepayers, promise in the j;ears to,
come to yield an aggregate net income.
of augmenting proportions, to the relief
of direct taxation. Glasgow las shown
that a br.sd, bold apd enlightened
policy as re garde all things pertaining
to the health, comfort and advancement
of the masses of the citizens may be
compatible with aound economy and
perfect solvency,"

A hundred other cities have followed
the examples of Glasgow and Manches
ter and every.one has found that muni-
cipal ownership of what is called bere
quasi-public enterprises is a success.

There ahould be no delay nor relue-
tance in bringing Greater New York up
to the niodern plan of things. The
Democratie platform could bave no
more practical and popular plank than
that denanding municipal ownership
of public utilitieas.

C. T. C. Pilla are purely vegetable,
being composed of celery, tes and coflfe,
which aures ali kinds of beaidache.

C. T. C. Pille are on sale every where;
priee 25c per box.

Our IrÏ'Bh Louter.
DUiLTN, September 26.-At laist week's

meeting of the Mercantile Brandh of the
People's Right.s Association the follow-
ing resolutions were carried unanimous-*
ly :-" That we urgently cali upon the
Government to take immediate steps to
cope with the serious situation that
threatens the country tbrough the al-
most general failure of the potato and
other crops and thereby prevent the re-
petition of the misery of black '47, and
that a copy of reçolution be for
wardedto uheLChief8Secretary."

" That we express our keen disappoint-
ment a. the nature of the Qxeen's mes-
sage to the frish people in acknowledg-
ment of the hospitable reception accord-
ed to the Royal visitons; and in common
with the great majority of our fellow-
countrymen, we expected a genuine
measage of peace in the shape of an
iimnesty proclamation.'1

A D C T * 4

A SAD ACCIDENT AT DONEGAL.

1RISH NATIONAL FORESTER SoeIETY.
The members of the Irish National

Foresters' Societv have every reason to
f eel pleased with their position, as set
forth in the Report of the Twentieth An-
nual Convention. The total member-
ship is now 19,630, and the value of the
funda per member is now estimated at
£1 5i 6d per head, which muat be con.
saidered a very respectable valuation, in-
deed. WiLhin the past twelve years the
membership of the Society has risen
turom 2,400 te the splendid total already
mentioned. This, taken in connection
with the splendid financial position en
joyed by the Foresters, must be regarded
as an infallible indication of the So
ciety's very great usefulness. The suc
ceat of the organization la a testimonial
to Irish thrift and common-sense. Il
also affords abundant evidence of ster-
Iing buaineas capacity.

v * * ,,
MR. WILLIAM O'BRIEN AND THE " UNITY"

BoGi-Y.
At a public meeting at Athea, Co.

Limerick, last Sunday, Mn. William
OBrien spoklteon the subject of the aplit
in the Irish Party. He said since it bad
occurred the evicted tenants' struggle
was the mosta successful and popular up
rising that ever shook English misgovern-
ment. Since the evicted tenants bad
been neglecteed, popular power had so
fallen away that this year when the
country was threatened with widespread
famine the landlords Lad a Royal Com-
mission, not to lower renta, but to raise
them. He predicted that the Archbishop
of 'CashelPs appeai for-unity _would be
the -rum»et'note of a new'upriaing, andt
that if the country were made sufficient-
ly hot this winter the Tory Government,
would next session introduce a more
revolutionary Land Bill tIan ever, in-
stead of trying to Whittle away the aham
Land Act of last, year. Mr O'Brien
ridiculed the talk about a R)yal resi-
dence, and-referred to the Duke of York
as a youug gentleman wboae'only im-
portance was that he -represented the
cruel -powar of England, the gaoler of
the political prisoners ant •biPf via
plundered Ireland of three millions a
year.

Qu1een Victoria is said to be friendly
to Catholicism, and just now she hbas
given striking proof of ber regard. The
Rev. Jacob Primmer, a flerce anti-Cath-
alic preachor;sent tbe Queen a copy of a
book he had just publiabed, giving a
characteristic account of a visit .e made'
to Rome. The Qu -en returaed the vol-
Ume irmediately, with a émni intima-
tion that-ahe could not posibly accept
it. M..Prinmer tbereupon made a vio.
lent ,insulting upon ber Ir ,m a
Scotch pulpiu. acoi:uing her of Roman
tendencies. .Tlhi-Queen, (f coursÇ,,has..
igored thle onslau ht.,

Tlie Dreervaionof he ths sa dut?

Tis wel's aer,..eses. a epeelal purchaseorfmees an woenen siloe. We'are aiwatching for a ehanae to bey lots or Bonts and l.hoos st les#thîaanrsgu riees~ Nu ms, -
,"br t t e se n a los o. ' lai e rh e ta i ean rto h gl i >'s. d e i a o

puroimaseti atm nfnllcnlously~~~~ l. re:i i uimitrnihI

m:ytin jutoeêt'my.brot r eiVd-
is ioru,. to:corroborate alt -Mr. rlnni

isaidin hisse e@ob-the othernightinre-
ferenée to:thatuesiion. -

» arn ad Mr. RIédmond brougbt out
the tiuth beforelthe notice of.the publie.

r and rticularly before the notice of th.e
i, creditors.

I have been a'long time thinking of
exposing the business mysel, but re-
frainid. Som" people Most Ukél,
thonglt Mr. Redmond'a speech wa a
political one ; but it is unfortunate( ail
too true. I also noticed sonme arties
in the papers ,in refereice to his speech.
Soine of the articles were possibly writ-
ton or inspired by interested people,
Who are retaining the funds, and who
said tht my brither dever expected the,
diPersonal" debta 10 b. repard, and that
the portion of the Paris Funds now
claimed by the Parnell estate was a per.
sonal and not political debt.

1 deny tht ruth of these statementa
This debt in a. politios>and mot a per-
sonal debt. I say it was a political debt,
and one which he always said should be
refunded out of the general Paris Funci.
The £5,000 was obtained at the.Hiber-
nian Bank and spent ror political par.
poses.

My brother borrowed that sum frnmm
the bank because Le did not like to touch
the original fund at the present, as the
original fund was invested in securities
which hehad recummended to be bought
with said ftind for a rise, and, not wish.
ing to prevent securing any profit which
might be obtained from a rnse, he got
the money on his own name from the
bang, intending ta repay the bank on
sale of securities. It is a disgrace, then.
to any Irish p .rty ta even wrah ta retain
that portion of the Paris Fund, which
was really.pledged to the bank.

It is a disgrace to deprive my brother's
property, and especially is creditorn, of
the money in justice now due. Now,
my brothlr's property cannot be settied
without that portion oft he fund being
released. I think it is a disgrace to the
country at Ifrge that hi property can-
not be settled after pledging ii and his
name to help on the late Irish politicat
movement.

If this sum is not released, and that
immediately, hie property must pass out
of our banda. I have also been given ta
understand that hie creditors are blami
ing me because his property is not set-
tied and hie debts paid ff. In justice
to myself, I and the other members of
the party must dAeny these charges fromn
the creditors, and muat now throw the
responsibility on those who refuie ta re-
leaise the fund.

My brother's creditors must also in-
eimst, on thatuitum of the raris Fund being
Lurned over to the Parnell estate.

It is my duty to push the parties who
are refusing to do justice ta the man
who in dead. I insist on having that1
sum released.1

The Parnell creditors have been wait-,
ing patiently for years, and they muetq
be paid. It bas been bad enough toe
have houndeda my brother ta death with-.
out now -ishing to destroy his property
and his family.

I will resign my place in Parliament
before I allow the property ta he de-
atrayed and bis family insulted any
longtFr.

I hope. then, tke Irish people. who
uhscribed tbis money at my brother's

call and placed it unreservedly in his
nands, will now take action te make
clear whether or not tbfy desire this
debt of £5,000 ta be paid out of it.

* * *

LADIES' POOTWEÀR.D
herÙngalaK sra. eon.prand ound toes. é i2js2rand 3: if hurmel

Vre i ne DovgolaKIId.- Patent leather tip. lacedi shoe., oin tue.,ai, eizes Aotheratp@ riasc hanceý.. . . .. . .. .. . - - - -- , .asi er's Dngola id I .aeodS aesa','tentIestab rtipeuint on: Il . Z a Od $4 -aour pre ent price in ridiculous................................ . .... M....................

MENS OOTWEAR.a
Amerian Satin CaIl ad oots, ooodYear Velt. atest style to , easy to the oot,and vry ey a te purse .. r ...... c $250do't'."o'ä'rwi

toe,â ne eavy sole fur ridl. for$.................. ........ ........................ 3.00

E. MANSMFIELDwM. «bJU LLcOcliste
124 St. Lawr ence st., or.,Lagauchetiere st.

iquerandD ru gH ab3ai39s

Cor. Main and Armory Strezts.

isIdea-. Isn't the Emperor of Ger.
mlan.v tthe vrandéon of. thae.E'npe(rrWil.
liam the First ?" " Yes jbut lhe thinkte the 'grest grandon."-_PnC

----.--

lu thattwe nfer onfly the best qualit.r souds.athlowest matrgin or n.ront. .a h

GNEIw Go0DS-Fb raàent after shipluent of.New
(lc a v ei pelace t n t o' rock ln this depart-men. wichis ituteuin ur asu nent tioor.

aX FLA ' NwaFE S%%@ha%-e t qrr cleve

Flanneletres. in al the ne--st Strpts4.1,atern
anaCourng " n a tw ild Selreo'bredre

White, Crearn, l'ae Hinm. Pink all Crlna'l
clie de iat. Fneeeet nnetis,

;NE PAN E -;Gre Flannel.i aidiuma
spcal]n@ Uorplian lannei. 36 incheil will.' "

(&BEY ARMY FLANNEL-Whitn FlinrlWie uniun.Fi.nnei sheet.nr. lwhagget ýûo
F WhiteS nvFerné reaum

woolFlannei.unshrinhable, wVhite o.'uze F·aninel.- Navy glue and Red Fliannelm .) iin anl
twrler ÈÏan&zrâ Ci-r ansel. Fa y ;r¡ie

E'anei Sarog FannlsFaney wrapjýer in.

Cav Na eor Eurarg f oiosare known ait

H;LANE ETS - Blankat are Blankdwe

uir fromn the best makers tlot have etood thu tee
ieiht and @isuin C anen a ri- h and crtelYom can't find better in the City.
CoMFoRTERS- Choice and pretty Wartuth

e.oi ai aim es. at jees i uine H.
CUISH NINS-FuIll Une of Covered and Uncovred c"sbiu"", P-IluE..,-'-"ce'-etc. vr
wVOOLQ ! iwoILs:-Our wlV )epartmtent is a

leadet'it.h aildeoirbe Sa isfr tyour ec

'Iladeil in th.fe iet wool made

MA/L ORB£is A S1P.,C/AL T y

U E h. LU OC ILU a uU d
The Largest fixciusive Dry Goods

btore in Canad.

Achtille Fortier.Erýmery Lavignle,and Arthur
Letondal, Proie.-sof 0aWusie ; Joseph . L.'or-
titr . ufa ure.anda Gudrn Làeý,us
they wili 9'etition thje Prov tnetai Legislature,
ai its next session. to bpe inrorl> rated under

dl % uteai wt h e cof sa!rhn
a Theatre and a.consýervatorv Of Music, witti
powtr to acquire unamovables. tu sel] and mnort-
gailt thlema, and tuo issue debentures for the

above objects.
Muntreai, 27th September,1897. 31-5

pltoVl.fNE op QUEBEC--Superior Court-N.\D
651M-Dame Kate Ker byetial. Pintiff. vs. w.-

lir"1IK7, lt ton åor lol n theforenyouil ,te,
doiiie and place of' buinrels Of SaiGICferndanUt.
Metili screet, in the city«.utf Mor treal. will he solct

bautbo -ity cijutic, ailte too d rbteh

is of counter, etc. conditions cait,

.\iontreal, 22nd sep tem erc. RAN,9.E.

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc-

[d. J. DOHER TY9
A000untant and Com nyn ssionée

IN;iURANCE AND)oENERAL AGENT.

IoPa oURTH FPLOR

SA V INGIN BAÏN K CH A MBE ROP

ACCOuntant and Trustee,
180 ST, JAMES STIRECET.

Tel hoNe 0111182. 'ru

Personal supervision given to all business
Rentit ollected, Estates ad"inistered and Bok

0HUGH 1BELSe
PvuesR neI r.T, urlOR NrI)

Gente'nertbave usedCougB8zup. Pr pared by ROY& )eDrug C0, :ur a large nunib > .p ie.
••bi it is wi1t peasure that Ir elmnt-bis infailliile remedy nceno
coughs and cords. acsso

TREA TMEN T

MonrELSpeme.,9.
MR- A. IICTros D'xo.

40 Park Avenue. Cit y:
Dear sir,-You ask for a 9tatternent of my

caue andthe result or your rreatmnent I give
it freely for the benef or others. 1Ibhad been

drn ,ing e*vil fr ear8. averagng ab

nel- on account of liqjur, could not lsleep at
night hd o petitelor food, lost alt ambi-

ioid notecare for anything.but drink. I1
aiseosufrered very much with siains« in mny head

aILo m eycigt. lact 1wua@ atotal wr ek..

Fatle Quinivaa1 a m gnth dv e f -d'.

Frein the i Iird d -Y after taking y our merd e ne
I etat deAre foredrkand myansib ft"ue.r

mihtsince. Ivithin a week 1 was feelin galit
rsht and eating heartily three timeis a aiy.

Bfd ee cmneng. your trotainent 1Neihi

weighed 1i6, showing an.increuse in weighit or

yu p iiýmr undee"- ie rety -

proveid 1 Ifea ybeer in everre araae
now amnbition and energy and can work better

i han I have been able tu do fur years Noth-

heeanoire je ttanlygoto ur Mekicia j
pleasant to take and duoes a Il that you ernim it

-,,, d .1 woul" Itstûrb'diadv se alt wh ave

treatmnent.

Ffasher Quilitvan's e u or.

The writer of the above has been well known
to metfor years, and tLcan fully and conscienti-

ouiyqustnti&tefsle Wis, Ii -ap-

sas tecuretha ver ae undermy totice ii
trone. Though an excellent worker whien
Eobe,h issBoit purpoie in working appearea to

ilend dhi.t take 3r. ixon sure, ard

wha j e aimerfor tby 31r, on. e ethis
remed' brought tu the notice of victime Of the

liuo habittellaperfaiilwonrkerreadmre nso

rehieving such victims,
.The good points et the remedy, in My opin- .

'°ir -Ifetalion acý;eding to dire-tions, it
completely removesali eraving for tiquer inrthe

econd-It leaves no bad after effects, but on

beh oe trpyatientwhilest reilghim Of ait
desire for drink. .

Fourth-Its very moderatoe cest places it

tues1haeret ard of are'vervcostly., er-
a e alowi , are dountrui gai toeleet, and 9 ten
iir ih r beaith and constit suofthe

1 therefore look upon this remedy as a real
binon. recomumend it heart ily to al[ concerned'
and bespieak for it here in Montreal and el- -
VI here every success ,

J. QUINITeAN,'
Pa: ter of St, Patrick's-

Montreni, Sept,22, 1897,

MoNTRALi, July 29,1897,

Dear Sir,-It affords me great piensure toebeo
able tetestify te he wro' cndein 1m"se'.a

1 commienceed drinking intoxicants about thirty
yearsaa ond as time woreon Iiiuor ot the best

ofnead I ts eea i at- i ·otina a
cseun ce nyPTver ass sellintuo rour

bande" and you have made me a new man, 1
hauve not the teast eraving for stimulants, but

feel struorg, lealthyand vigor)u..and have not
-f''t wiwe''1fr many,ýearq I ýe every-thinot
in a eles rer light, amu now a mhitious aunifuill

of nry. Ž r n ecran yytruthruiy. I1

your trtatmnent ""

1 ho e«irtrely. that gther tinfortunattes like

take your toi-dicinti fait hiufly. i.ec.ording tou
directions they will never regret haiving dane
lio.lYou mayi) refer any one Io Ime and 1 will
mor@ expblicitly explain mny case of periodical

drinkng. Believe me.
Yourd fitht'iully,

neverenes Canon Dne n, nelir oir t.
sofi/e*s.asifiHolls Cassonof clris

Ceiurriscathnctralt voues afor tas

132Fulford street. ontreaiSpt. 8, 189.
MR. A , H arro Dr XOx,

40 Park Avenue, City:
Dear Sir,-It affords me much pleasure toa

sa'e tbhntteaabi ilt a d writnb o utte-

was rend tuotrno by him s x weeks lafter he had'
written it. I know, folpars-R know:edge,

louks well. and I féal quite hopeful that hie will

- am appyccoadd, ti 1okebt e swife
of aothler man to day about hier husband,

who wats lsEo treaèted by :r0o. and we bath were

oianlema gingabqty ian i>eriÊ nd with
out cra.ving for strong dri k, the business ho is

majqnii a brt P hat ndertha°d' °ur

who,°are a iedta ili e liquor 'habit may give

Yours truly.
Jàs .Il. ihxoN.

rather strubbe's Testimoor

MOINTIaLa, J uly 14th, 1897.

MaL. A. H9:TTON DIXON ,

dsirefersri'guoirbl; sgone 1 Îhave no nott the
leasiterave. I was run downso that my famiiv
were in despair ofme I hud often t lad hard

nto it.rIt hofughtIfouldnagvereo nor"tu

crave for liquor But when 1 took your treat-
ment I wase the most surt-risedl man yvou ever

Eaw Evnwith d our atroa testimoniale

cudhave thenpoe r to elcsurh a cie i
me as it huas donc I now feel just as nedid
when I was a boy.

Adothe C ang i n h vne a rh n

anxious faces there arc now smiles and glai-
ness. teyo no penean paint the pictureso

1 ýnow thera are hundreds of victime who
wrant te stop drinking and who havo- squarely
triedmauImes, as did, without success. To
al] 8uch Twonid @av, " U>e the Dixon Cureo,"
for it la only by utsing it faithfuity that anyone
ean bc madie to believe what wonderf'ul good it

a a e*/any terestef a vver ising7o
God-àpeed in your ond work

fYours very truly,

nuew. Fatber strabbe, Vicar er St,

|Amnn's, Voucisafor the Above:

Ihave been acquainted with the case de-

scrited in the foregoin g letter and 1 testify fin-
cerely to the contenta. Es cs

THE ABOVE -CER TIFICA TES

are presented without any attempt in the direction of literary excellence and they.

are a-Il genuine, as the let ters of those vouching for their truth will prove. They

are melected from hundredeor otbers in Mr. Dixon's possession.. -The parties live

ýn Montreal and any intere d eqie a gternmen n drse.i o

The letters tell the plain homely;truth and are the uttigrai'cesof grateful hearts,

snd While they distlose a isimpijbut awful story their simplicity and''Cano a.

not fail to-imtpress the most incèr4lotïs with the -sterling worth cff Mr.:DIiXon!.
newegtble cure. Full párti2Iarý are sent in- plain sealed onvelope on appli-
caio. Mr. Dix'eñ will Calli.,nseB-,:re.ques;ted.

All corresapördence ielstcty conidential ail. letters shoýld be

"addré s'ied A. Hnrio 1 4 kAven2ue, Mohtreal ;wisere he:can be seen

fromn 10 to -12, a.m., 12iönd t 8p

-,, RESPOÑ ,L.ý GENS eAN -ED-'ýVE YWHEF.Rk

A NE W

Whie CAis NÉoW eing SUCCessfU lly Demon strated
in Montreal.

H E dmonsratio whih% hasben going on for the pa-t few months
in M1ontre-al of the " Dixon Cure " for the Lti-or and Drug IIabits,
at the reql:ist of a raumber of the clergy and others intereslted in

a 4 Temerncewkhsproved to be such a% pr monnced succelss that
thos)e who have watched the results of Mr. Dixon's new treatmnent

are more thon surprised-they atre simply ittonisjhPil.
.This new cure is a simple vegetable merdicine compitunded on scientitie

pricipes nd asdisoveed y M. ixo abut eve yarsa aot. After a gra&t
amout o paiene an muh crefl exerientng e anceeed (lin peýrfecting
his repratin ad maingit peranet cue aouttwo ypars atgo and since
hat ime e hascure hundeds f themosthopeessas& in all par's of the
word mny f wom ererelpse frm Gld ureIntitt. Druinka.rdis and
Dru hee wo wre ure tw yers ga re ure stllan-1 will remin sl o. in
factMr.Dixo garantes peranet cue o thecrae for liiir or drtige for

ever. Thie new retent does away wçith the objectioinable btyp)4r idei injec.
tion treatment and is the onl.y physical remedy 1or thicee habits known-it ie
perfectly harmiless and leaves only gooda ifter effects-it is a pirý-ly vegetable
medicine-it in taken the same way as any ordinary mnedicinp, it is pil ant to1the taiste and can be taken wit bout the knowlpdge of the ncarest friend and with-
out any ine of time from buseinessà or other duties and gives pronouincedl beneltc
fromn the start. Mr. Dixon does nr-t claimn anything mniraculous for hisq discovery,
but the immediate results fromi taking his mendicine are, to say the leatt
startling-viz : The entire disappearance of all desire or cra.va for into)xicaltinz
liquor or drugs, increased appetite, c4dm. restlut lmln and Pronouinced hbenetit in
every way physically and mentally. Mr. Dix m's new cure simply means that the
mont inveterate drinker or drug user can be ppeatnP-ntly Pareild W ol lilct
without los@ of time from 'business or other duties and without àany had ane';
effects and at -a small cost. It is an up ' o date phypsical remedyv and radical cure
and it hais broughit health, comfort and happiness t.) many homnes where misery>
despair and poverty formerly reigned.

In endorsation of the above re d the fo-llowing indispuitable t estimony given
by nome of the best kno)wn clergym ,n in Montreal whose vouchers. were they not
absaolutely true, could not be had fur all the, money in C inada.


